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Peace France Orders Two 
Division. To Ruhraura. MAY 12 

TO TAKE OFFER
To Irish Parliament

CANADA i

By • vots of 72 to 67 e motion 
Hoe. A. K. McLean toiftve 
*Um’ hoUt to Clvtl Servtoe 

I wm defeated.
Bt Stewisoke, N. 8„ tn 
yesterday ii estimated

Former Lord Mayor of 
Dublin Declares Britiih 

Have Agreed Upbn 
Terms.

Action Taken Apparently 
Upon Advice of the Mili

tary Authorities 
at Mayence.

of the

Muet Accept Allies' Terms 
•• and Give Guarantees or 

Ruhr Invasion Comes.

NAVAL CHIEFS ARE
CALLED TO CONFER

British Fleet Likely to Make 
a Demonstration on the 
North Sea.

Bone-Dry Province Scene of 
$15,000 Seizure in 

Sydney Yards.

ACTION TAKEN UNDER 
THE DOHERTY ACT

Four Parties Concerned id / 
Shipment Into the Province 
Will be in Court.

Hundred Ships in New York 
Alone Hit by Strike 

Orders.

OWNERS REFUSE TO 
ARBITRATE QUESTION

Hon. A. K. McLean Move 
Sx Month»* Hoist in t 

the Commons.

SEES RAILWAYS A 1 
POLITICAL TOOL

Fire lose

I at «166,060.
Tie Victory Leans at Canada 

aggregate at the present time al- 
moat two billion dollars.

Many strike. 
throughout1 Oesada 
number In Ontario.

One hundred and seventeen bar
rel» of liquor eeiaed in « railway 
ear at Sydney. C. B.

UMITEO STATES

tDdbBa. Hay
da today by John J. Farrell, 

former Lord Mayor of Dublin, that 
n pence oiler aras made to the 
Irish Republican Parliament," Mr. 
Farrell said his Informant was 
Walter Forrest, member ^"parlia
ment for Yorkshire, who, on the 
authority of the Irish Office, de
clared the British Government was 
prepared to grant dominion home 
rule ha Ireland, subject to Great 
Britain retaining control over the 
army and navy, the moment Ireland 
Indicates her will to accept It

French Military Headquarters 
Mayence, Germany, May 2 —One 
dlvkslon of bladk Morroccan In- 
fan try and one division of cavalry

are
wkh

under command of General Simon
In fifteen trains left this evening 
for the Ruhr. They will arrive In 
Dnseeidorf Tueadsy morning.Admiral Benson Calls on 

Loyal Citizens to Cpme to 
Aid of Government

Hon. T. A. Crerar Support» j 
Liberal Motion to Reject 
Measure at Present.

What Paris Says.

Paris, May 2.—The ministry of 
war said tonight, with reference 
to advices telling of the despatch 
of infantry and cavwlry from May
ence into the Ruhr, that the Gov-

fM
Ottawa, Ont, May 2—Second re** 

ing of the btil to amend the civil serv
ice act taking promotions and certain 
appointments from the jurisdiction hi 
the Civil Service Comm selon brought 
an amendment from Hon. A. K. Mae- 
lean (Haifa*), In the House of Com- 1 
mons today to give the measure the 
six months' hoise. The motion was

coast of O/eghn bet crew has been 
rescued.

United States lid 
that her pr6#oâaBi 
are not acceptable.

Seamen are quitting the chips of 
the United States in response to 
•trike order. ,

Sydney, X S, May fcrWhat is said Washington, May 2.—AnnouncingLondon, May 
Council today reached a substantial 

oei the terme to be Irngneed 
on Germany. In principle, it is agreed

t.—JThe Supreme i Germany 
the Alliesto have been the longest seizure ot a policy of no compromise on the quee 

tion of a 15 per cent wage reduction 
in,the settlement bf the controversy 
between the United States Shipping 
Board, ship owners and marine work 
ers, Chairman Benson tonight called 
upon “all loyal citizens to rally to the 
support of their flag.*

“Full protection*” 
now and after the controversy is 
settled, will be given by the shipping 
board, all those who 
sis tance In keeping the ships in ope 
ration.”

Economic conditions fully Justify, 1* 
said, the readjustment in ‘wage scales 
and working conditions as made effec 
live by the board on May 1 when the 

expired

liquor ever made In Cape Breton, and 
possibly In the Maritime Provinces, 
occurred here today when temperance 
act inspector George W. Rideout seiz
ed a box oar full of assorted liquor,

eminent had not yet issued any
order lor such movement into the 
Ruhr region. The military author! 
ties In Mayence, however, It was 
added, may have deemed It advis
able to start the troops.

ONTARIO CENTRE 
OF MOST UNREST 
ON LABOR SCALE

pay to the Alllee 6,660,000,*00 pounds 
sterling. She will be required to pay 
100,000^00 pounds yearly plu» 25 per BRITISH ISLESeeCmated to be worth at least fifteen

thousand dollars. The shipment con
sisted at 117 barrels osmofclllaged as a 
temperance beverage. As it was be
ing unloaded from the oar 17 barrels 
of hard liquor ware discovered, and it 
Is believed that a large number of the 
yet unopened barrels contain rum, gin 
and whiskey bottles below layers oC 
law-abiding beer "bottles.

Irishman who shot at an officer 
la court martisfled and executed 
within a day.

Germany is given until May 12 
to accept the Indemnity terms and 
make guarantees.

EUROPE
France sends two divisions Into 

the Ruhr district sad class of 1912 
Is called to serve.

he said, "bothThe obligation on the peat at Ger
many shall be acknowledged by the defeated by 72 to 57 votes, later to 

the evening the Farmers votif* 
against the government. 8 1

Mr. Maclean criticized the gov« 
ment for Its "absolute lack of caej 
and frankness In presenting the bt

Back to Patronage
The bill could only be character!! 

as a reversion to the practice of pol 
cal patronage. It was a reversal 
every prlnpiple of the civil serr 
act of 1918, and also a reversal of I 
government policy endorsed at 1 
polls il the election ot 1917. The Cl 
Service Act of 1918 .passed thi 
years ago after mature deligeratlon 
the House, was to be practically 
nored.

Government operation of the I] 
ways would have been almost a tr 
edy under patronage. While the n 
ways were not directly operated NT 1 
the government there was a strong i 
moral effect from the fact that patron- 
age had been abolished in the civ# 
service. i ? "i

by Germany of bond» bearing 
five per cent, interest Of these a 
certain amount shall be issued lm QUICK JUSTICE 

FOR ATTACK ON 
CROWN OFFICER

to Its aa

mediately; a second lot In November Building Trade Practically 
"Had up Everywhere by 

Redaction in Pay.

sheand thereafter as many more 
. has ability to pay. How the bonds 

are to be paid off la atm a matter 
of dbcassion. Action Against Four

The seizure took place under the 
Doherty Act and as a result It Is un
derstood, action will be brought 
against four defendant»—the shippers, 
the National Breweries ot Montreal; 
the consignee, the Petrie Manufactur
ing Co., of Sydney; Michael Nolan, ot 
Glace Bay, and the Canadian National 
Railways for accepting ihe shipment. 
Previous seizures ot liquor In Sydney 
have been made under the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act and Gris !» the first 
case In which the Doherty Act has 
been Invoked,.

old agreement with the
Ultimatum to Gcl

Reject Arbitration.
New York, May 2.—The suggestion 

of Secretary Hoover that the contre 
re ray over a wage contract between

.AMERICA TELLS 
GERMANY PLANS 
NOT AGREEABLE

SOME STRIKES MAY 
BE LONG CONTINUED

London, May 2—Germany will Sara 
until May 12 to accept the ultimatum 
ot the Allie» respecting payment ot 
re per»boni end guarantees binding her 
to fulâll her obligations; otherwise 
the Ruhr district will be occupied by 
Allied trocs*.

The Supreme Connell today decided 
upon the action to be taken against 
Germany should she tall to accept but 
a decision was not reached on the 
nature ol the guarantees aha will be 
required to glee.

Twenty-Four Hours After It 
Was Made Sinn Feiner 

Waa Executed.
steamship dimers and the unions ot

Pulp and Paper and Shipbuild
ing Plants Are Involved

edglneero, firemen end seamen be sob 
milled to arbitration by a committee 
at three men, not government officers 
was rejected- here tonight by the 
American Steams hip Owners' Associa 
lion. The owners said It would be 
contrary to business Judgment, pl'in 
clple and precedent. The action ol 
the steamship owners closed whet was 
Intended to be an opening tor an ad 
juatment ot n country-wide spring 
strike, involving theutpada ot em
ployes on a majority ot United States 
ships on the Atlantic, Pacific and Gull

1

CAUGHT IN ACT
AND TRIED AT ONCEAbo.

Cannot be Considered 
Beats for Negotiations 

on Pay menu.

URGES PROPOSALS TO
ALLIES DIRECTLY

Toronte, May 2.—Practically gener 
si strikes la the bullidng trades In 
Hamilton and Ottawa, together with 
Isolated strikes of job printers in 
Hamilton, Peterboro and other cities 
on the Issue of the 44 hour week, are 
the principal labor troubles afflicting 
Camtda.today. From all accounts the 
response to the strike order in most 
of these Instances was about unsnl 
mow. and while negotiations are in 
progress, there seems to be, at pres 
ent, little prospect of early 
mente between the striking employes 
and the employers.

Ontario Meet Restless.
In addition to these new strikes

as a
Troops Captured Rebel Posi

tion, Killing Two and Tak
ing Four Prisoners.

Going Into Ruhr HOLLAND GIVES 
BLACK EYE TO 
STANDARD OIL

The preamble of the agreement will 
recite that Germany having tailed to 
fulfill the Treaty of Versailles with 
respect to reparations, disarmament 
and punishment of the war criminals. 

• and having violated various other ar
ticles of the treaty—which wtU be

Railways Politlqil Toole
Dublin, May 2—Patrick Casey was 

executed by a firing squad at Mitchete- 
town, County Cork, at half-past six 
o’clock this evening less than twenty- 
four hours after he had participated in 
an attack on Crown forces Sunday 
night.

During an ambuscade at Mltchels- 
town Casey was .seen to fire at an of
ficer who was only forty yards away, 
according to the testimony adduced at proposed bill was allowed to pass, 
the trial In the military court which Under the bill practically a# *P* 
tried him today. After firing Càsey pointmeits would be made by the com- 
threw down his rifle and put up his .mission but to the clerical and steno- 
hands. graphic services. The bill also took

the power to make promotions away 
from the Civil Service Ctfmmizsk* 1 
Promotions should not be left In th* j 
hands of deputy ministers who miglft 1 
be swayed by suggestions from the» 
political heads. j

If the Civil Service Act were ame 
ed as suggested In the bill, r ai ira 
would become largely machine» 
the hands ot political parties and 
government might as well decide 
once to get rid of th 
a chance to exist under other au&ploelf, 
Preferential treatment to returned 
soldiers would be impossible If the

Many Walk Out
Walkouts In response to the calls 

of the union leaders began In all ports 
today, preceded in meet cases by e 
24 hour notice on the part of the men 
that they would leave. In New York 
mere than 100 ships were directly 
affected, on all of which at leant some 
of the men walked out. - ;

Reports to the SteariaJrif Owns* 
Association were that, many ot the 
engineers were remaining loyal to the 
companies end refusing to leave. Of 
these ships more than a dozen are 
passenger liners, one ot which In the 

•^-Atlantic trade re scheduled to 
sail tomorrow tor Loudon. The Mai 
lory, Southern Pacific and other coast 
wise lines received notice from many 
ot their men that they would respond 
to the call of their unions.

Secretary Hughes Repeats 
Wish for a Definite Settle
ment Quicltly.

Wasbtogtoo, May X*~The 
operation» oo an 1er proposal

tiled by number—the Allied GovernA îtitir*' h”e ded4ed 10 °ccu,y the
In this event British and Belgian 

forces on the Rhine *111 Join with the 
French In their' march into the dis
trict. Order» (or the mobilisation of 
the IMS class were despatched to there are Iona

M—rt.-irr—-—■WV —- li th^j?7nd paper Industry in 
Ontario and Quebec and in the ship 
building works in Toronto, as the re 
suit of labor dispute#.
*80 tar as Canada is concerned, the 

serious labor troubles this year seem 
to be confine» largely to the Province 
of Ontario. Reports from other parte 
of the country Indicated no very 
seious new disruption as ÜRT result 
of labor troubles.

agree
and giveBiH Granting Monopoly to 

Dutch Interests Passed by 
Second Chamber.

» are un
acceptable as a bee la' tor discussion. 
Secretary Hughes informed Dr. Sim 
<ms„ the German Foreign Minister, in 
a note tonight.

The secretary at the 
urged the German Government to 
make further proposals directly to the 
Allied 'Governments. He also ex 
pressed again the earn** desire of 
the American Government for a 
prompt settlement ot "this vital ques
tion.”

AMERICAN COMPANY 
LATE IN APPLYING Revolver In Pocket

When he was searched a revolver 
and a quantity df ammunition were 
found in his pockets. The military 
court found him guilty, condemned him 
to. death and he was shot this evening. 
In the encounter at Mlchelstown the 
position of the S(nn Fetners was cap
tured. Two Sinn' Feiners were found 
dead and two wounded. Four others 
were made prisoner. One soldier was 
wounded. Two auxiliary policemen 
were shot and killed in Fypora County 
Longford, while they wère taking a 
walk.

A joint Anglo-French navtd council 
has been called to meet in London to
morrow, in which event Admiral Beat
ty, for the British, and Admiral Gras- 
sie for the French, will participate. 
The French admiral was summoned to 
London tonight.

The reparations commission will 
notify Germany within four days' 
the sums payable and the conditions 
of payment. Germany's reply must be 
acceptance, without reservations or 
discuslon. If such affirmative reply 
Is not received by the evening of May 
12 the occupation will begin Without 
further notice.

time

In Note of Protest U. S. Gov
ernment Contended , for 
Equal Rights. Hon. Mr. Crerar

of Hon. T. A. Crerar interrupted with 
a question as to whether the civil ser
vice commission had aslted for tit* 
proposed amendments.

Mr. Doherty replied that the atti
tude of the civil service commission 

very possibly analogue to thàt

The "Hague May 2.—The Dutch par
liament today delivered a stinging 
blow to the aspirations of the Stand
ard Oil Company, which have been, 
for twenty years,. endeavoring to on- 
tain equal rights in Dutch oil conces
sions. After two days of stormy ad- 
tion ovef the Djarnbi Oil Field Bill," 
the Second Chamber today passed the 
Government’s measure by a vote of 49 
to 30.

The btil provides for the exploita
tion of the valuable oti lands tor a 
period ot forty years by a combina
tion ot tne Dutch Indian Government 
and toe Batavio Oil Company, the 
latteor belonging to the Shell group.
The capital of HMMMMWO guilders will 
be equally divided, but the company 
will bs under control ot the Dutch 
Government The board of directors 
must all be Dutchmen. Its president,
vice-president Mti one other menber, ^ ^ u£ detll;h[neBU ha„ been 

S “îWmed they .III be sent toward ,he
the Colonies, under the provisions of 
the btil.

Four Page Paper
Petarboro, Ont., May.2—In spite ot 

a strike ot the printers in the job ana 
newspaper offices here today for a 44- 
hour week and a minimum wage or 
*38 a week, an increase of 88, the 
Examiner was issued today as a tour 
page paper. The Job and newspaper 
plant is working under open shop lon- 
ditions. It is sair that over a hun
dred Upplirations have been rereived 
from printers tor positions hndcr the 
conditions ot an open stoop, and that 
a new force Is being recruited to oarry 
on the worla The Canadian General 
Klee trie Company ot this town made 
a reduction In wages ot ten per cent, 
today. .

Vessels Are Idle.
Winthrop L. Marvin, general man 

uger of the Steamship Owners Asso 
elation, said the* approximately 40 
per cent, of the United States flag 
tonnage was Idle, due to lack of cargo 
offerings.
65,000 men would be concerned In th# 
strike.
leaders places the number at over 
126,000.

France Calls 1919
Gass To Colors

of Mr. Maclean, that no unholy hand 
should be laid on the Civil Servida 
Act. The Government proposed that 
a committee should thoroughly e 
ine the Act and make a report, 
bill had been brought in that 
committee mirifrt have before them a» 
something concrete on which to w-orlfc

His estimate was thatAs Soon as They Arc Mobil
ized Troops Will be Sent 
Into Rhine Area.

England ThinksGuarantee Question
The estimate of the union

1The question ot guarantee Is a per
plexing one. The council was engaged 
for tour hours In trying to harmonize 
the view» on the precise form of guar
antees, which will include the estab
lishment of a commission of debt, on 
the same general lines as the Turkish 
debt control. This commission will 
bb charged with observation of the 
German revenues. The Allies will also 
ask tor participation in the profits ot 
German Industry. The results of to
day's meeting are regarded by the 
French delegation as measurably sat
isfactory.

Tea Is Luxury
“Reds” Hotted To

Disrupt Britain
Paris. May 2—Minister ot War Bar- 

thou this evening issued an order call
ing the class o i Lit 19 to the colors, 
with the exception of men who have 
served In the orient and In Morocco 
and men belonging to the auxiliary 
services. Mobilization will be carried 
out by means ot a letter sent to eacir

Refuses to Remove Seven 
Pence Tax—Budget Reso
lutions Are Adopted

* Sir George Foster
Sir George Ftister thought the mat- 

lot could well go to a special commit
tee and thus a chance would be givtili 

London, May 2—The House of for those who misjudged the commis- 
Commons this evening adopted all 'he 8ion. No one would expect the corn- 
budget resolutions. iu tho course ot j mission successfully to appoint up- 
the debate free trade members tried j wards of 10,000 enumerators tor the 
hard to get the government to remove census or to appoint similar manual 
the war duties ot seven pence on tea labor.
and the bne-tiiird ad valorem duty on! Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, leader 
motor cars, cïôcks, watches and musi-iof the Opposition, supported the nm- 
cal instruments. The ground taken ' tior tor a six months’ hoist. He salt 
by the free traders was that the Cut-1 that every argument against the prgfc-. 
lee were Imposed in order to etU-et!eni measure was ah argument for U|e 
economy in tonnage and discourage ■ Civil Service Act ot 1898. 
spending money for luxuries, un-.l that (Continued_on page 2)
this no longer was necessary.

Hie government resisted ail the ap
peals, contending there was urgent 
need for revenue and that it still was 
advisable to prevent expenditures for 
luxuries. All amendments proposing 
the removal of these duties were re
jected.

Paper Men Out
Fort Frances. Ont, May 3 — The 

plants of the Fort Frances Pulp and 
Paper Co. and the Minesota and On
tario Paper Co. are closed down, the 
men having walked out Sunday morn
ing. Approximately 1,000 men are af
fected by the strike, of whom about 
75 per cant, are members of the pulp 
and sulphite workers' union.

But Plan Was Discovered and 
Thwarted by Government 
Propaganda.

LondcTn, May 2.—The Communists 
ot England, said a Press Association 
statement today, had a definite plan 
to utilize the coal crisis to foment a 
revolution, but the plan was frustrât 

Toronto, Ont., May 2.—-Decision was ed by the authorities after tons in 
reserved this afternoon by the appel- inflammatory leaflets had been clr 
late division of the supreme court of culated.
Ontario In the case of John Doughty, Independent inquiries, however, in 
who asked through his counsel I. F. dicated this view oT the situation to 

freHmuth. for permission to appeal from be Knsatly exaggerated, although it 
the decision of the court that found Meown there have been attempts 
him guilty of the theft of $105,000 in 10 tomeU trouble, aaa.lnly by verbal 
Victory Bonds from his employer. Am- efforta 10 suborn soldiers, 
brose J. Sttiall, the missing theatrical 
millionaire.

Lloyd George Wins
They would rather have occupied 

the Ruhr first and then informed Ger
many of the Allies' minimum require
ment», bat In deference to Mr. Lloyd 
George's conviction that British pub
lic opinion would not willingly sup
port occupation until Germany had 
been given another chance. Mr. Briand 
yielded the point, to which the French 
people and parliament attach great 
importance. But he probably obtain
ed British naval co-operation to the 
extent of a demonstration before Ham
burg. though not an actual blockade.

Rhine in such a manner as not to In
terfere with regular railway traffic.

Should Have Tried Before.
The ettoru of American oil mag

nates to obtain one-half ot the conces
sion might have succeeded, it is 
stated, had they been mad-î sooner, 
but the eleventh hour attempt tailed. 
However, all is not lost, as the bill 
may be returned by the First Cham
ber before final approval. It ÎÏ too 
early to predict what effect Secretary 
of State-Hughes* note to tbe Govern
ment here will have, if any.

L. a. cantantlons.

DOUGHTY DECISION RESERVED

Thousands of Job
Printers Are Out O NDAYL1GHT SAVING.

HattCax, N. S„ May 2.—The legist- J 
ture ot Nov* Scotia will use dayAght 
saving time hereafter, according to in I 
announcement by Hon. E. H. Arm
strong ig the House today. Th* | 
House will therefore assemble at three 
o’clock summer time tomorrow after-

Chicago, Pittsburg and Cleve
land Alone Report 7,000 
Men on Strike. W. S. Loggie Grows

Weaker SteadilyJAP. STEAMER 
AFIRE AT SEA

adoption of the principle that no for
eign capital may operate in the Unit
ed States oil lands unless Its govern
ment accords similar privileges to 
United States citizens, William Phil
lips, United States Minister at the 
Hague, says hi a note which he hand
ed the Netherlands' Minister for tor 
eign affairs on April 19 by direction 
of Secretary of State Hughes. The 
note Is in the nature of a protest 
against the granting of a monopoly 
tor the development of the Djambioll 
fields in the Dutch Bast Indies to a 
company ’ in which foreign capital 
other than American is so largely In
terested." . _ „

"My Government,” says Mr. Phll- 
N. Y.; Baltimore, Md.; lips, “attached the highest importance 

to the reconstruction of the principles 
ot th reciprocity and equal opportun
ity in the solution of the oil problem, 
as well as the extension to United 
State» capital organized under Dutch 
law. ot the same privileges and bene
fits which are granted other foreign 

txxAhinders. Pressmen at capital similarly organized under the 
Baltimore are voting on joint action laws of Nethertands." 
with the - printers. At Pittsburgh

The United 
vo than theNew York, May 2.—Refusal of em 

ploy era to grant the demand of union 
printers for a 44 hour week, has re 
suited In strikes being instituted today 
in many United States and Canadian 
cities. Thousands of men are effect 
ed. In several Instances publication 
of newspapers has been hampered 
Chicago unions report that 5,000 are 
out. At. Pittsburgh it Was Reported 
1,000 printers in 131 Job printing shops 
rbeyeti a strike order. Cleveland re 
t'orto state that a similar number are 
affected thee.

Ship Crew* QuitBOY HURT BY AUTO

ONE MEXICAN KILLED.Glace Bay. N. S., Mayp 2—Arthur 
Jackson, aged eight, was run down 
an dserioualy injured on Caledonia 
bridge this afternccn b ya Sydney 
automobile,, operated ->y J. W. Rud- 
derbhm. The lad jumped off a truck 
directly in the path of the motor.

Special to The Standard 
Chatham, May 2—The condition ot 

Mr. W. 8. Loggie, Ah'P.. who is ill 
here .of pneumonia, is not so favorable 
tonight. While no material change has 
taken place today it is recognized that 
he is gradually growing weaker. Sever, 
al absent members of his family ar
rived at the bedside today.

pr Boston, Mass., May 2.—The crews 
ot the New England Fuel and Trans
portation Company's steamer Everett, 
which arrived from Norfolk today and 
of the Clyde line freighter Lake Els- 
mere, which arrived from Jacksonville 
on Saturday, walked out today when 
informed that a fifteen per cent wage 
reduction was in effect. Tbe only 
other vessel tied up here by the ma
rine strike was the shipping board 
steamer Beacon. Officials ot the en
gineers’ union claimed that engineers 
had struck on fourteen vessels in the 
harbor. Individual members of the 
crews quit work la a tew instances.

Naoo, Arlt., May 2.—One Mexican 
is reported to have been Mled this 
afternoon during a clash between 
Mexican line raiders end United 
States Immigration officers en «ha 
Untied States side of the hoed*

"Tokuyo Mara*1 Sinking Fast 
Off Oregon Rut Help is 
Rushing to Scene. .. CIVIL SERVICE MEASURE

Otflawa, May 2—in answer to a 
question by Angus McDonaM (Ternis- 
kaming), in the House of Gommons 
today, Rt Hon. Arthur Meighen, pre
mier, said that the government had 
no intention of introducing a perri&n- 
et superannuation bill for the civil 
service during the present 
Representations had been received in 
regard, to the need for such a MU and 
were now under consideration.

Mare Field, Oregon, May 2.—The
Japan
Man) is afire at sea and sinking fast, 
■aid a wireless -message to the naval 
communications service here late to
day. The meesage gave the steamer's 
position as latitude 46.40 and loogti- 
tude 124.59 west. The steamer Hor
ace K. Baxter was reported as going 
to the Japanese ship’s assistance.

Recue the Crew.

Budget Coming Soonfreight steamer Tokûyo
TODAYIn Other Point».

Ottawa, May 2.—The budget will be 
brought down In tbe latter pert ot the 
present week or early next week, the 
Premier announced in- the House this 
afternoon.

Other points- where strikes are re 
parted begun are: New Haven, Conn.; 
New Britain. Conn.; Lancaster, Pa.; 
Fulton,
Toiedd, Q.; Omaha, Neb.; Worcester 
Mass.; Springfield, Mass.; Jamestown 
N. Y^ Annum, N T,; Niagara Falls, 
NT. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y. and Halifax,
K 8.

it is teamed that the etrik» 
spread at some centres to the

IMPERIAL—"UHeetoe et.-

ton. OPERA MOOSE — "So-Pee, sad 
Jack Homer" and four ether

Admiral Doughty DeadPANAMA MUST PAV

Washington, May S—Unies» Pana
ma sots voluntarily within "» reason
able time," the Dotted States will take 
measures to compel her to transfer 
Jurisdiction of the disputed onto ter- 
rfctory to Cost» Rica, Secretary 
Hughe» soye In e recent note to the 
Pans ma Government. The text ot 
the document was mode publie today 
el the State Department- 1

QUEEN netlARE—Mildred Hurt» 
Chaplin In ‘Telly of the «term 
Country.*

•TAR — M. B. Werner ie “Folkcony.”
EMPRSeS—«Certnee Crilfhh In

APRIL CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS

Ottawa. Out., Mey 3 — The tote 
amount ot customs and end»» revenue 
collected during April iras «16.6U,- 
231. From customs and Import dut
ies the collections totalled 216.160,- 
410; from excise taxes, »,230,144; 
from excise dalles, 62,661,«07, end 
from sandr, collections. 666.67*.

London, May 2 — Rear AdmiralWash.. May 2.—The navy 
lion here picked up k mes 

tonight saying the United
Henry Montagu Doughy died Sunday.

Rear Admiral Doughy was bom In 
1870. He served In the war In com
mand ot the batUeeblp Royal Sov
ereign In the flrnt battle squadron. 
Before the war he was captain of the 
tannery school at Deveapert

army transport Buford was 
by the Tokuyo Mara which 

and sinking, and that the Halifax. N. 8., Mny 1.—Ard atr lm-
peroyti, at.fc m

Cars are taking similar action
do, ft was reposted, ___
sad proof reader» ma 1» V.C., Ora 

rtmchcrx

N. B, ; schr Ricketts 
ka, l Nfid.

At U“Hfbrty or fifty 
i the ship tab

suited..
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TILE M
-CIVIL rrom W'f*.

6YI • iOther Nations May Seek to 
Starve Fuel Supplie* of 
British Wee.

SERVICE ACT ITerm as Surgeon at General 
Public Hospital Expired— 
Reappointment of Staff. . **—

’
the New Ruler..

Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking ‘ Fruit-otive*."

i». A. K. McLean Moves 
Six Motiths' Hoist in 

the Commons.

SEES RAILWAYS A
POLITICAL TOOL

No 0
t Talbot, toeLondon, May 2—With the British 

miners strike now In its second month, 
announcement was made today of a 
move by the labor interest» to keap 
coaJ mined on the continent out Of 
Great Britain.

The coal crisis was the subject of 
conference this morning between Ro
bert Williams, general secretary of 
the transport workers, and E. Fini
ra In, president of the international 
transraport workers federation, after 
which Secretary Williams issued this 
statement:

“Mr. Fimmin has given every guar
antee that the Dutch, French. Belgian, 
German and Austrian workers are de
termined to prevent the export of coal 
to Great Britain."

S '/Mw Lord «The mstgsmtton ot Dr. Murrey Mae- Ocnainl^of Ireland, arrived 

ere aid the veaereble keeper of the
—Lena tram the General Public Ho» 

pitei amir of senior surgeons wan re- 
gistfullj accepted by the Board ot 
Commtaalonera at their regular month
ly meeting last evening. Bach ol'the

A-
1M Church St. MoutrouL 

-1 van a «nut sufferer tram ftben- 
maUa*1hr oviT 16 years I connaît- 
ed apedaUeta; took medicine; mod 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

“Than 1 began to nee 'FraU-stivee,1 
and In 11 days the pain vas easier 
end the m._—...— much Setter.

A ]newetand. whose privilege It 
(or Marly halt a century to welcome 
netting royalties and the GROW r

Write for new II
•U «beat Better , .

Sold •vorywhon in Csnndm
STEELE.BRIGGS SŒD“•.-ouSSsinarm stamal"

HAMUTON-TORONTO-WIN HIPCS t

ve
neeroyg were the onty civilians per
mitted on the station platform to wit- 
neea Vlnoount Talbots arrival. New»

m
& SIEWIACKE 

NARROW I 
IN GREA'

Hon. T. A. Ocrer Supports 
Liberal Motion to Reject 
Measure at Present.

press their deep appreciation of his 
services both to the General Pubhc 
Hospital while he was practising to 
the city prior to the war and to the 
boys ot SL John when he later pro
ceeded overseas to France. The com
mies ionera present were; Miles Agar, 
who was in the chair; Mrs. J. V. Mo- 
Letiau, Dr. G. R. J. Crawford. J. King 
Kelley, Frank FlewalMng, W. BL Bmer* 
non, LL-ikil . Alex MoMlUan. J. u 
O’Brien. Hou. Dr. Roberts and the 
superintendent, Dr. lied den.

Reason for Resigning

paper-men also were excluded from
the ceremony in Dublin Castle, whereay BhmuttSu 

yeure. 1 have had

be-tivee’ 
end now, tor Are Vie t Talbot was given un Inform-

el reception.no return ot the

>trouble. I cordially recommend this 
trult medicine » all suffocant.- Election Pester» Out(Continued tram Page 1.)

Rodolphe Leamieui, ( Marion- 
and Ounce) believed the govern 
wee simply trying to work tbs 

It secured the 
giwteet patronage before an election.

With the coming ot the new vice
roy, preparations for theP. H. McHUGH.

60c. a boot. ( tor 63.60. trial else 36c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid ey 
Fruite-tivee Ldmllea. Ottawa.

elections will be hastened. The thatsr Loos is Estimetedj 
in Biggest Out 

Town’s Hii

election posters already have been 
pet Up. exhorting the electors to vote 
for republican candidates.

Three

The Statement.
"Thé

movement to prevent the British gov
ernment utilising foreign coal for 
bunkering purposes is being strength
ened by the co-operation of the men 
employed at ports where the workers 
are affiliated with the transport work
ers federation. Any attempt to intro- 
duc foreign coal will lead to entire 
stoppage of work in those ports and 
the national union of railwayman will 
continue to co-operate by refusing to 
handle any coal brought front ovar
iens.

"We feel that the position in Great 
Urliuhi la such that a spark dropped 
at this moment will eauae a conflagra
tion greater in dimensions than even 
the well thought of plan of a national 
strike,"

The slfttement also said:Sees an Election. ,

Rock, a suburb of Dublin, where 
Grown forces raided a house and seis
ed election literature.

there n member who would re- North Ireland To
Call Parliament

Vnra to ties evils ot patronage of hie 
Smi tree wlh? Mr. Lemieux asked. 
JStmra vue none who would go back to 
tM ou days when the lobbies of Par- 

were rilled with ottlceeeek- 
Because there vu e rumor ot a 

1 election in eight, acme

ADr. MacLaren's resignation was due 
to a clause in the hospital’s constitu
tion which limits the term a surgeon 
ti to serve on the hospital staff, On 
motitm it was moved that Dr, Mac- 
Laren’s resignation be accepted; 
a letter expressing the board’s deep 
appreciation of his IBfig services be 
sent to him. and that as a special tok
en of the board's appreciation that 
the honor of the office of senior Con
sulting surgeon be conferred upon 
him,

Aa consulting surgeon his services 
will still be available to the hOBjUtal 
and he will still continue hie practise 
with private patients,

THRILLING BA 
WITH THk

Chatham May Float 
Bonds For Jobless

Likely to Meet the First 
Week in June in Gty ot 
Belfast,

Flames When 
Were Small ] 
With Alannlni

Ithat k
fiarantiora on the other aide of the 
Ttonao clamored that they muet have
patronage again to get theor "cusiom- 
e»." There had been no mention of 
this Isftikintinn In the speech from the

Public Meeting to be Called 
to Consider Raising $100,- 
000 for Street,

Belfast, May t—it la understood the 
parliament tor North Ireland wül be 
summoned to assemble In Belfast the 
first week In June, the exact date to 
be announced la next Friday's Dublin 
Gazette. The Ulster nomination date 
•a May IS, and the polling day May

There will be a separate summon
ing of the southern parliament to hit 
In Dublin fourteen days after the as
sembling of the northern parliament 
It is expected the election proceedings 
for the southern parliament will end 
with the nominations. May 18, as In 
the vast majority of cases there will 
be no contesta.

atewincke, N. 8., M 
bat superhuman efforts

Col J. A. CXirrle. (North Bimeoe) the oltlaens of StewlsI fthe oommieekm as contrary town from total destro 
ravaged the centre h 
tor two and a half horn 
threatening to sweep t

to thwjHsEh principles end modelled on 
Hemslan bureaucracy. He orliisiced 
the way In which, be claimed, return
ed soldiers had been treated in up.

Special to The Standard 
Chatham, N. B., May h—At the first 

regular meeting of the newly elected 
council held here tonight, the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopt
ed: ‘That owing to the present con
ditions in the town caused by the 
greet number of unemployed, this 
council Instruct the mayor to rail a 
meeting of the citizens as soon as pos
sible with a view to having a bond Is
sue of |HW,000 to build permanent 
streets, proceeds of said bond Issue 
to he used to give employment to the 
unemployed ratepayers ot the lawn.

1 r

V V out of existence. OneStaff Re-appointment
St. Monica’s Society 

Held Last Meeting

r fitly thousand dollars 
perty waa totally dead 
loss of business at the 
of the year 4s lncalcule

The re-appointment of the staff was 
taken up, and the following surgpons 
and physicians appointed: Senior 
.physicians, Doctors Kenney, Barry, 
Rowley and Skinner, re-appointed; 
assistant physicians, Doctors toggle, 
McDonald, Bentley and McCarthy.
_ Dr. White automatically 
senior staff eargeon through Dr. Mac- 
Larea’s resignation; 
and Curren, the two other senior sur
geons, were re-appointed, and Dr. Kel
ley, the senior assistant surgeon, was 
appointed to the vacancy caused by 

thus becoming 
of senior sur-

■ H. 0, Hoc ken, (Toronto West) de
clared that patronage had not baau
abolished—It had simply been traa-s-
darned to one man, who wae secretary 
of the civfl service commission,
, Hon. T, A Crerar, leader ot the 
VWagreoetvee, declared that the pee-

Thrllltng Eat
No Uves were lost U 

lion, but some of the 
malic and hair bread! 
the McNutt Hotel. Lit 
lture or personal effect 
occupants of building) 
saved and large and 
of general merchandl» 
al largest stores in th 
totally destroyed.

Ten buildings wore i 
Nelson is the largest 1 
commercial plant, toe 
store, warehouses and i 
used tor storage and 
Royal Bank, together i 
stock put in having bei

Lost Hotel I

After Ten Years of Excellent 
Work is Absorbed Into 
Catholic Women's League.

became
pin would not stand for a révérait* te 
the old system of patronage. The civil 
service act was not perfect, but he 
iheught the present bill should be held

Doctors Addy,

balance Sheet 

of N.B. Power Co.
Total Capital Stock of the 

Company Placed at $3,350,- 
000—Surplus of $17,203,

over till next sees toe.
Cattle Embargo

Commission Named
SL Monica's Cathodic Ladies Benefit 

Society, after tea years of excellent 
work, held its last meeting yesterday 
alter noon, as the organization will be 
absorbed into the Catholic Women’s 
League. Mrs. D. P. Chish-old presided 
at the meeting which was held to the 
K. of C. Hall. Mrs Richard O’Brien 
reported pa a rummage sale recently 
which had netted $828. The sum of 
*206 fias voted to the School Fund.
A vote of sympathy was passed to 
Mrs. James McOarty to her recent be
reavement. A appréciative vote of 
lbanka was moved by Mrs. O’Brien to
Mrs. Chisholm tor her great efficiency Commissioner Kelley Inquired if the 
as president of SL Monica’s Society board had not promised Dr. Corbett 
for a number of years. the position, and the superintendent

The following were nominated for replied that the board had promised 
the Board of the Catholic Women's to keep his name prominently before 
League; Mrs. I). P. ’ Chisholm, Mrà. the board vrtifen any vacancy should 
Richard O'Brien, Mis. J. H. Doody, occur. On motion toe appointment 
Mrs. Behan, Mias A EL O’Neil, Mrs. was balloted upon, and the name of

Doctors Dunlop and Davidson tied for 
the majority of ballots. A second bal
lot was taken on the two names. Dr. 
Davidson received the office by a ma
jority of one vote and was declared 
elected to the staff of assistant sur-

Goat Eats Her Hair
While Girl Sleeps

’"Bitty” Begins to Laugh When 
Stolen Tresses Tickle His 
Stomach.

Dr. White', promotion, 
the junior on the staff 
géras.

The vacancy en the staff of assist
ant surgeons caused by Dr. Kel
ley’s promotion, gave rise to 
some discussion. Doctors Ailing- 
ham, Macaulay and Malcolm were re
appointed. Five applications were re
ceived for the vacancy on staff firorn 
Doctors Dunlop, Corbett, Loggie, Nu
gent and Da videra.

London, May 2.—The arrangements
far the official enquiry into the 
bargo on Imported cattle in Great 
Britain have now been completed 
Lord Finlay will be chairman of the 
commission, and the other members 
will be Lord Ask with. Sir Algernon 
Firth, Sir iH. Peat and Sir Arthur 
Shipley, Instructions to the commis
sion are

26-28 Charlotte Street, 
St. John, N. B.

r

The balance of the New Brunswick 
Power Company lor the year 16120, as 
presented to the Board of Directors 
at their meeting yesterday,
show assets iff”$5,818,487.77. Under 
the head of investments are property 
accounts showing balance December 
31. 1919. of $6,rt*,0iW.t>3. The net ad 

*sar ending December 
& $91,072.06.

making a to- 
■ setiburits of $5,664,348.-

t Mrs. John MacNutt, 
prietress of the MoNi 
everything. The only 
totally burned was M 
lienee adjoining Mr. I 
bouse. Mrs. Leek savi 

- her furniture.
S. J. Taylor, genera 

everything of his bust 
(premises, as also L. £

m Cheater, Pa, May 2.—Aroused from 
/her afternoon nap at her home in Ks- 
jOlngton today. Dene Kenecroft diacov- 
Zered that her head had been shorn of 
------- of the beautiful black curls that

follows:
To enquire Into the admission Into 

the United Kingdom of live stock 
other than tor immediate slaughter 
to ascertain whether the abolition of 
the embargo would cheapen meat 
and to decide whether it is advisable, 
having regard to the necessity tor 
protecting Uve stock already here 
from disease and restoring their num 
bar after the losses during the war

An Enquiry

JL V X •had hang beyond her waist.
No “Jack”, the Sniper," was re»- 

L praetiaie tor the I tea of Irenes crop 
'Of saris, however. The presence 

| get Billy goat, munching upon the 
trees os explained the theft.

Acoocdicg to Mias Kenscrott, Billyh 
suddenly developed a laughing tit, the 
orale haring caused a tickling 
tira to the goat’s stomach. H 
driven almost into hysterics, 

t The goat has the ran of the Keoa- 
creft home, the girl said, and when 

|he strolled into the living room to
day and espied his young mistress 

iasleep on a lounge, he succumBea to 
the tedtptation to make a meal ot 

I her raven locks.

PAPERS IN TROUBLE
St. John’s. Nfld., May 2—Two even

ing newspapers here, the Star and 
Advocate, were unable to publish to
day because of a strike of printers to 
an effort to enforce demands for a 44- 
hour week. The Daily News was Is 
sued this morning and the Evening 
Telegram which operates on the open 
shop plan, appeared this afternoon.

TAKEN TO DORCHESTER
Four men who were recently sen 

traced here to terms in the Dorches
ter Penitentiary were taken there yes
terday morning onder the escort or 
Armstrong Clifford, deputy sheriff, 
and F. A. Bowes, turnkey of the coun
ty jail. The prisoners are Theodore 
Amberg, who was convicted of pass
ing worthless checks and was sentenc
ed to seven years; George Wellington 
Lord, convicted of stealing coal, was 
sentenced to seven years; Joseph Cut 
linan and Fred Martin, both convict
ed on the charge of stealing chickens, 
and both sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary.

OU) STANDBY, FOR 
ACHES AND PAINS

ditiras for the 
31 are placed 
ganization at 
tal on property 
36. From tins is deducted the sur
plus at March 
Electric Co., L 
leaving a balance to property account 
assets of $5,510,761.84.

The current assets, sud* as cash, 
petty' cash, special deposits, accounts, 

material and supplies,

with of-of a
losers were Frank Ta.
Jet. George Dayton, bl 
end the Royal Bank olDC. Dear dan, Mrs. W.B. Scully, 

Mrs. L. Carneau, Mise Amelia Haley, 
Miss Josephine Lynch.

1> 1817, of the Eastern 
td., totalling $53,596.62, who keeps 

will ten you 
that same think

Any man or w< 
Sloan*# handy Starts New

At ten o'clock this 
Smoke was rising trot 
Taylor’s meat market 
lor, the proprietor bad 
Cor a new building « 
es temporary quarter 
vision business. G. T 
of Mrs. John MacNu 
jury by a falling chin 
tog to save a portion

The fire started at hi 
morning in the build! 
Mrs. MacNutt.

The wind at the ti 
blowing very strong 
and veering so that t 
sooner halted the fire 
than the wind seemt 
greatly in keeping lot 
tack in an entirely < 
tlon. The barn and ! 
in the centre of the ti 
north side of Main sir 
leaped about thirty 1 
street and attacked 8. 
eral merchandise sto 
tending from there ti 
building occupied by 1 
from there again to 
meat store. It was 
in a westerly dlrectlor

Hen. P. J. Venlot arrived in the 
City last evening.

Chief Inspector J. B. Hawthorne 
was In the City yesterday.

P. W. Thomson was a passenger on 
Monday evening's train to Montreal.

THE POLICE COURT 17 SPECIALLY those frequently 
H attacked by rheumatic twinges.'

A counter-irritant, Sloan's Lini
ment scatters the congestion andtoss- 
trates without rubbing to the afflicted 
part, soon relieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere 
for reducing and finally eliminating the 
pains end aches of lumbago, neuralgia, 
muscle strain, joint stiffness, sprains, 
bruises, and the results of exppmre.

You just know from its stimulating: 
healthy odor that it will do you good I 

’s Liniment is sold by all drug- 
gists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

Five dranks appeared before the receivable, ------
total $287,666.09.

Under the head of “Unadjusted 
Debits" there is a total of $40,019.84. 
This total includes prepaid Insur
ance, rents, debt, discount and ex
pense, clearance, equalisation and ap
portionment.

Reports Receivedmagistrate in the police court yester
day morning and were remanded.

A woman who was to have appear
ed Saturday, but was too sick at the 
time and had to be taken to the hos 
pi tal, appeared In court and pleaded 
not guilty to a drunk charge. Police 
man Young testified that test Friday 
evening he noticed a lange crowd had 
collected on Brussels street, and on 
iiaveatigatlra, found the aiccueed i 
the centre, intoxicated. She was also 
remanded.

Judgment in

The superintendent reported that 
the requisitions made by the staff 
were gradually being filled, and that 
the supplies already purchased were 
proving satisfactory. He was given 
authority to purchase supplies to the 
extent of $606 to

DIED.
Relay Plan Failed

CLARKE—At her residence 10 Peters 
Street, on May 1st, 1821, Amelia C., 
widow of the late Clement P. Clarke, 
aged 83.

Funeral service at Trinity Church on 
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

BARTON—In this city May 1st 1921, 
at her residence, 260 Waterloo 
street, Annie Barton, daughter of 
the late Oliver and Elisabeth Barton, 
leaving one brother to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday from SL Mary's 
church. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

BLACK—At Calgary, Alberta, April 
28, 1921, W. W. Block, travelling 
representative of the International 
Bible Students' Association, in the 
67th year of his age.

(Funeral at Calgary, May 2nd, at 3 pan. 
P. B. L papers please copy.

plete the list.
The committee to whom the report 

of Commissioner Thornton, recom
mending alterations to the hospital 
which would lessen the fire risk, was 
referred, reported that the cost of tin- 
ning the roof would be $485, and the 
removal of boilers $100.

Commissioner Kelley moved that 
Commissioner Emerson be requested 
to report oto the condition of the tire 
escapes and the putting of them Into 
fit condition.

It was reported that the cost of » 
ten-ton coal scales would be from $617 
to $625. As commissioner of the 
month, Mr. Emerson was asked to 
take into consideration the Installing 
of sitch a sepie, as well as a bouse 
scale.

Liabilities
SL John’s, Nfld, May 2—A plan to 

railawe unemployment by giving men 
work on city jobs in relays, struck 

today when the first detack- 
ot 200 refused to relinquish the 

Pvork to others, after being employed 
tor a week. The 260 who had expect
ed to take their places thereupon 

|graumed into the City Hall and de- 
'm&nded an enlargement of the labor 

so as to care for a greater 
of men out of work.

SloanThe total capital stock is placed at 
$3,350,000. The first preferred stock 
7 per cent., cumulative is $1,000,000; 
second preferred stock 7 per cent, non- 
cumulative, $350,800, and the common 
stock, $2,000,000. The funded debt 
first mortgage ù per cent. 20 year 
gold bonds, $1,760,000.

The total current liabilities are

M{-* opium case against 
David Track ber g was postponed un
til Friday, 8 pm, LinimentRED CROSS DRIVETAX SALES REFUNDS

Ottawa, May 
tax payments do 
of purchases by provincial govern
ments for resale, nor in the case of 
purchases by commissions constitut
ed by provincial governments, in the 
opinion of the department of inland 
revenue. R was stated toight by offi
cials of the department, in discuss
ing a SL John, N. B., despatch of Sat
urday regarding the sales tax ruHb*

I
Made In CanadaToronto, May 2—His Excellency the 

Governor-General signed at Ottawa 
today a proclamation inaugurating 
the two months' campaign during 
May and June, which will be conduct
ed throughout the Dominion by the 
Canadian Red Cross. This campaign 
Is for membership and is part of the 
national crusade for good health.

8316,166.32, including notes payable, 
brad Interest accrued, bond interest 
matured, sundry Interest accrued and 
other accrued liabilities. The defer
red liabilities, such as consumers' de
posits and employes’ deposits total 
$16,166.24.

Unadjusted crédita total $368,902.- 
03, Of this amount. $3,888.39 is charg
ed up to tickets outstanding and the 
renewal and replacement reserve fig
ured at $318,710.28,

The surplus of $22,888.42, carried 
from year ending December 31, 

1919, with the profita oi $70,929.76 tor 
the year ending December 81, 1920, 
total $93,828.1*. From this there is 
deducted the dividends of the year, 
$76,126, leaving the company $17,- 
203.18 to begin the year 1821 with.

scheme
panther

1—Refunds of sales 
not apply in the case K J ^

COMMONS MEETS SATURDAYBEGAN SPRING TRAINING,
The Ÿ. M.C.I. intermediate track 

. gram began their Spring training yes- 
f Ssaday under the direction ot Physical

Ottawa, May 2.—The motion to cora 
menoe Saturday sittings on Saturday 
next was passed at the opening of 
the House of Commons this afternoon£ jtonhrwctor Stirling. The bays intend 

‘ As break some records at the track 
to be held this summer. Ser

ai the hoys are assured of a place 
toe St. John High track team.

Leaped Aero*
It then spread east 

street, destroying Mr.

Number of Patiente

cr. \The superintendent reported that 
178 patients had been admitted during 
the month, lid remained and 22 died. 
Motor operations performed, 67; min
or, 43.
seriously ill with typhoid.

Dr. Roberts moved that all proba
tioners receive lnxmonatian against 
smallpox, typhoid and diphtheria.

The superintendent and commis
sioner of the month were given power 
to have the approaches to the Nurses’ 
Home put In order.

Dr. Hadden stated that $621 had 
been rôéetred for seamen1, $192.60 for 
X^ray; $10,187.06 from the city, and 
the total receipts were $13,291 ; the 
balance on hand, $199.60; overdraft, 
$23,088; expenditures, $9,456.84. The 
expenditures from April 
ed and ordered paid.

It was moved that the committee 
from the staff meet the board Wed
nesday next at 3.30 pjn.

The dietitian reported the food cost 
for the month to be $3,2*7; the oost 
per diem. $100 and 97 cents; per 
meal, $82.65; per person, 16 cents.

WAAMIMGTON FEEL6 'QUAKE,

Washington. May 1.—A 
earthquake waa recorded today on 
the Georgetown University seismo
graph. starting at 12.46 am. and last
ing until 2 a m. Maximum intensity 

rare reached at 12.59 am. The esti
mated distance from Washington was 
1,800 miles, probably In Central Am
erica.

-''yum
large general store.

CHANGES ON CANADIAN
NATIONAL LINES

here was so great th 
trated their efforts to 
that spread. By eavit 
et Mrs. Kelly and tl 
hall adjoining her pro] 
rier was set up again; 
spread of the flames.

That Miss Lamb had been

Don’t SufferMrato* May 1st, New Time Table 
- WM be Issued — Sunday Train to 

Service to Prince
latend. progress to this din 

with almost Intelligent 
ed a distance of e 
across the street and 
er large .frame building 
Nelson, which is used 
warehouse and office t 
In this building that

hoomml S3 loner* to the unnanftary coé
dition or the hoflpitei basement, which 
she stated required Immediate atten
tion. She also stated that the ret

i'
frequent attacks of indi
gestion, biliousness, liver 
trouble, sick headaches, 
and constipation. Take 
a few doses of Beecham’s 
Pills which cleanse and 
stimulate digestive and 
eliminative organs, and 
tone and invigorate the 
entire system.

la boxes, 25c,let on the Canadian f&tloeal 
only a lew of the trains In 

#■$ of 8L John station, 
le Arable daily service to Prince 
art Island will start on Monday, 
tod sad connections for the first 
Of the steamer win be by No. 12 
I leaving at 7.16 a. m. and connect- 
O* Back ville with train tor Tor- 
|tM leaving at 1,16 p. m. No. 14 
fc which will leave at L 30 p m. in- 
6 of 1.40 pm. will connect at

SEIZE “RED" LITERATURE.

Hamilton, Ont., May 1.-—Copies of 
a “Red" document that was being dis
tributed here on Saturday were secur
ed by the ponce. It eitol» l>nine 
and Trotsky and the Soviet Republic 
and calls upon the Workers of the 
World to unite.

menace there waa becoming acute. 
She urged that a number of rooms be 
painted and renovated when space be
came available to the hospital through 
the opening of the new N & its office. Mrs. 1 

followed and in a

tadt et
• Home. >1 rwere approv- these buildings 

of saving. In 
spreading of the flan 
warehouse was not « 
that nothing at all wa

■>#rhotpUal matUWflflflfl was taken up In 
committee on motion of Mr». McLet- 
Ian. who stated «he did not wish her 
naem or opialoon to be seed by the 
prees.

Dr. Hodden wai gleen power to 
dor the desunctlon at detective mat,

.h» ii »S
dfiul

j;

LOSS OF APPETITEwith No. 3 Ocean Limited, Third Waiwtioi 
But even then tifl made at Hank Title 

tor Tonne»tine leaving at
treaties and thfldr replacement with

Linen Mlaninf
The report front the over-veer ot 

Hnen, stated thaï toKy-neven artlrtea, 
meetly face clothe, had been found

new onea.
In addition to the appointing of phy

sicians and.
tors Crocket, None and Ohtpman 
re-appointed apeclntieta for eye», ear 
and throat Dr. Abramaon

ti- M-detmid

wtn arrive at MS p.m. Instead ot 
■Lin. No. 1» train, the Maritime 

from Moncton,
s«srïsïr u* th.

blood I» wanting tit the power to
to the atatt, Doo-

I1

£2t£i
conclusively that the blood

at 1.46 p.m. instead of at
Lallan stated that aha had been follow
ing the matter closely and was ot the 
opinion Shat part ot the shortage was 
due to the tact that acme patient» 
warn of he ophrton that the clotha he-

their property on leaving the h‘*“ 
hospital. The hoard waa of US* opto- 

*”11

Sendaj trains between «. John 
loncton will be restored. No. 
I leave BL John (Sander only)

NÏ
^‘BeMrtpni^oilf giving 

Oct Hood’s Sarsaparilla

give satisfaction to throe gi
âtl££î £5«uSSS&Si,"S»“^

« tmll£<2’,2* 6ee

any concrete way and as- 
superintendent ot their wtu- 

te co-operate In the obearv-
>.

cured the
all local day.anoe ot the

Before adjearning the 
drew the attention
meeting of the hoard to be held with 
the staff on Wednesday afternoon, a 
meeting of the finance committee with 
the moule 
Friday aft 

tn meeting « 
m thsHth.

Takeleave. Moncton -at 4.4C pjn MA.John nt > pjn. These Jat the heard to a :■/the linen overseer hud
new ok

tor Hailtaa. s >The llano re committee on 
®, end of • special 

to he held OS

Unsanitary Cnndltlonaand Mssp waitto
IS ji of

■- ■>- •

tfe
. : ‘.VJ- i’"*-

DODI
KIDN

:/* PILL

111®

XTRA 
PANTS

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Tailored-to-Measure
on WEDNESDAY

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

*9A.

Mo-.

ENGLISH ^SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN CO.

m
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ÎANDBY, FOR 
AND PAINSI

who fceepe
handy will tell you 
tat same thin*

or

VLLY those frequently 
id by rheumatic twinges,' 
iter-irritant, Sloan's Lini- 

/ congestion and 6ene- 
tt rubbing to the afflicted 
elieving the adhe and pain, 
idy and used everywhere
1 nn/l finally ,1imin»hng
dies of lumbago, neuralgia* 
in. joint stiffness, sprams, 
l the results of exposure, 
blow from its stimulating; 
r that it will do you good I 
iment is sold by all drug» 
70c, $1.40.
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ment
ade In Canada

hr8 MEETS SATURDAY

ay 2.—The motion to com- 
■day sittings on Saturday 
assed at the opening of 
Commons this afternoon
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SIEWIACKEHAD 
x NARROW ESCAPE 
f IN GREAT FIRE

Douglas Avenue Hopewell Hill Fredericton
** Kttp sucKiu'oii 

IT -TILL IT COMBS 
THROUGH AMD 
THâKLAY TME 

Hose do mm 

Çuzcx

X/1 Hopewell Hill, N. B, May 2.— The 
public health 
in the Methodist Church was quite 
largely attended. Mil. G. M. Russell, 
president of the Woman’s Institute, 
presided and the following programme 
was carried outir—

Address, by Dr. J. E. M. Carnwath.
Chorus, There Were Ninety and 

Nine.
Address, Mias Elizabeth Jones, It. N.
Instrumental solo, Miss Celia L 

Peck.
Paper on Health, written by Miss 

Nellie Newcomb.
Reading, by Mrs. Alex. Rogers.
Chorus, Fight the Good Fight.
Paper on Tuberculosis, read by Miss 

MoNaughton.
Chorus, Institute Ode.
Closed with God Save the King.
A hearty vote of thanks was ex

tended to Dr. Carnwath and Miss 
Jones.

Dr. Carnwath dealt with the 
health act, and the importance of 
compulsory attendance at schools— 
spoke of the importance of school In
spection and of the large percentage 
of deaths in childhood

Miss Jones subject was Child Wel
fare, and very instructive. Miss New
comb’s paper dealt with the sanitary 
and unsanitary conditions, giving pre
cautionary advice.

Fredericton, N. B., May 2. —TbsPaving Hey Up Ung which wss held Fredericton school board, dissatisfied
with the high tenders tor the four
room annex required tor the Bmytfce 
street school to provide for the stead
ily Increasing school population, de
cided this morning to call tor 
tenders. F. Nell Brodie of SL 
architect for the "Board, was at the 
meeting. Mr. Brodie was requested to 
r. Lke some changes in his pialts for 
the annex and a call for new tenders 
wdl be issued In a tew days. There 
were other objections in addition to 
the high price of the original 
tenders which came from builders tn 
bjth St. John and Fredericton.

Bread Is now 14 cents retail, a re
duction of one cent a loaf.

The residence of Jas. W. Davidson, 
at the corner of Jeffrey and Union 
streets, Devon, was damaged by fire 
about 2 o’clock this morning. Town 
Marshal Leo Hayes rang In an alarm. 
Mr. Davidson was sleeping In the 
building and had to be aroused by 
people outside. He escaped safely. 
Several years ago the family's resid
ence was destroyed by fire following 
an explosion of acetylene gas. The 
damage done this morning will 
amount to some hundreds of dollars 
and is covered by insurance.

The customs collections here during 
April show a falling off of 16,435.40. 
Imports show a falling off of $36,138. 
Fredericton now is an independent In
land revenue district tor Snhbury 
county and all the county of York ex
cept the parishes of Prince William, 
Canterbury and McAdam, which will 
have head office at McAdam.

Power Co. Claims It Carfnot 
Get Money to Buy Rails 
Unless Given Hydro Power szLoss is Estimated jkt $150,000 

in Biggest Outbreak in 
Town's History.

THRILLING BATTLE
WITH THE FLAMES

At the present time it looks as 
though the putting down of new rails 
on Douglas Avenue, or any other 
street, by the New Brunswick Power 
Co. depended on that company being 
assured that It would get the distri
bution of the power from the hydro
electric development at Musquash and 
the paving of any of the city streets 
will be held up until this matter is 
settled one way or the other.

Yesterday morning Mayor Schofield 
and Commissioners Bullock, Jones and 
Frink with Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, city 
solicitor, met Messrs. Ross, Thomson 
and Robinson of the Power Co. in the 
mayor’s office and talked the matter 
over.

The representatives ot the Power 
Company stated they could notiget the 
money to finance any new work un- 
dei present conditions but if they were 
assured of having the distribution of 
the Musquash power, then the banks 
were willing to advance what ever 
money was needed for new rails and 
other improvements, so the mayor re
ported at the council meeting when 
speaking to the delegation of Brussels’ 
street residents who appeared there.

He further stated the council would 
not take any action until they had sat
isfied themselves as to just what the 
handing over of the distribution would 
mean and this would take a few days. 
Until this information had been ob
tained the matter <â paving must be 
held up. Ar|)ther meeting was to be 
held on Thursday at which it was 
hoped to be able to make some defin
ite announcement.

fti
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Flames When Discovered 
Were Small But Spread 
With Alarming Rapidity.

V»

7% \ ■aTr -*r „/ s t * - .Stewiacke, N. 8., May 2r—Nothing 
hat superhuman efforts on the part of 
the citizens of Stewiacke saved thu 
town from total destruction when fire 
ravaged the centre business section 
tor two and a half hours this morning, 
threatening to sweep the whole place

e
#

f:t»z
ft// ■=*=>V out ot existence. One hundred and

fitly thousand dollars worth of pro
perty was totally destroyed and the 
loss ot business at the busiest season 
ot the year 4e incalculable.

*r-f- rv CZD»o MAN SHOT IN ROW.
Sydney, N. S., May 2.—Michael 

Mosephuok, a foreigner, lied in St. Jo
seph’s hoepital. Glace Bay, with a bul
let in his throat, and Tony Pucci, an
other foreigner, is held for the shoot
ing at the Glace Bay town Jail, as a 
result of row in No. 10 shack, New 
Aberdeen, Sunday night, 
phuck is not expected to live. The 
shooting followed a recent lawsuit 
between the two men.

C7o
Thrilling Esc*

No lives were lost in the ctmUagra- 
tion, but of the guests had dra
matic and hair breadth escapes from 
the McNutt Hotel. Little of the furn
iture or personal effects of any ot the 
occupants of buildings burned was 
saved and large and valuable stocks 
of general merchandise of the sever
al largest stores in the district ware 
totally destroyed.

Ten buildings were wiped out. Fred 
Nelson is the largest loser, his entiro 
commercial plant, including general 
stare, warehouses and a large building 
used for storage and offices of the 
Royal Bank, together with new spring 
stock put in having been totalled.

Lost Hotel Block.
Mrs. John MacNutt, 

prietress of the MoNutt 
everything. The only other dwelling 
totally burned was Mrs. Leek’s resi
dence adjoining Mr. Nelson’s ware
house. Mrs. Leek saved very little of 
her furniture.

8. J. Taylor, general merchant "ost 
everything of his business Mock and 
premises, as also L. B. Lynd. Other 
losers were Frank Taylor, meat mar- 
ieet. George Daytoi, blacksmith Jqrge, 
end the Royal Bank office furniture.

Starts New Store

Ÿ s- ,
A vast zncineering

OPERATION INCREASED 
THE SIZE OF THE SKAT- 

— ING Pond UNTU.L IT 
ALMOST COVERED the 
ENTIRE LOT.

for the supply of Tama to be used 
ou the construction of new perman
ent streets this year to the Barrett 
Company at 1» 1-2 cents a gallon. 
This price is almost one cent per 
gallon in advance of last year’s price, 
the higher cost being due to Increas
ed freight rates, it is said.

h TAR FOR THE STREETS.
Fredericton. N. B„ May 2.—The 

roads and streets committee of the 
city council have awarded a contract

éê

"pictorial REVIEW 1Dk/w*U)~i'£jL T k-uvw"*

long the pro- 
,t Hotel lost Government Opens

Campaign In York

Meeting at Stanley Was Well 
Attended—Mr. Crerar Has 
Returned Home.

It continued to Demand Council 
Pave Brussels St.

was1 not satisfied, 
work westward on that same side of 
the street for a time and then jump
ing across a roadway probably fifty 
feet wide, made short shift of George 
Layton’s blacksmith shop, and from 
this soon caught Nelson’s third ware
house, containing, a large amount ji 
merchandise. This building, too, tell 
an easy pray to the flames. Once 
again the citizens concentrated their 
efforts at this poi|t and by so doing 
saved the west centre of the town, the 
post office serving as a fire break.

The fire started at half pest one in 
the morning in the barn ot Mil Mao- 
Nutt proprietress ot the MatiNnbt ho-

X :
Delegate from Residents and 
Property Owners Tells Coun
cil to Do Work or Get Out

The Fashion Authority in Over 2,000,000 Homes

Offers to men and women, boys and girls of St. John, opportunity to earn 
very generous salaries in a most agreeable occupation. This is no spectacular 
prize proposition, but straight employment in which, in addition to the wages 
earned, those who display any enterprise worthy of the name are rewarded by val
uable bonuses.

PICTORIAL REVIEW is introducing in this territory the Home Delivery 
plan whereby the magazine is delivered each month to subscribers and by which 
this magazine may be paid for either in advance for six months, a year or longer, 
or paid monthly on deJIVery, as suits the convenience of the subscriber.

Fredericton. N. B_ May ’.—The by- 
election campaign in York-Sunbury is 
now well underway. Hon. T. A. Crer
ar, leader of the farmers party, has 
completed his visit to the eonstitut- 
ency and the government party haw 
commenced their meetings in the var
ious'districts of the two counties.

The opening meeting ot the gov
ernment party's schedule was held 
on Saturday night at Stanley, where 
N. B. Hanson, the government candi
date, John A. Young, M.L.A.. of Tay- 
mouth. Charles D Richards. M L A., 
and W. S. Tompkins, of this city were 
the speakers.

Hon. Mr. Crerar * meetings on Sat
urday were considerably better than 
those on Friday. In the afternoon he 
spoke at the farmerf* party campaign 
headquarters in thin city where an au- 
dience of about 100 people, largely, 
who were in the city for the week 
end market, heard n speech which was 
similar to that of the previous night 

At McAdam Jet., 
the C. P. R.. in

The residents and property owners 
of Brussels street want It pared this 
year and a delegation of twenty-five 
members appeared before the City 
Council yesterday morning to impress 
that tact upon the ctimmissioners; 
one ot the speakers used the threat 
that if the present Council did not 
meet their wishes they would elect 
a new one that would.

A. D. McDonald said the delegation 
had come to ask tor justice tor Bras
sais street. The paving had been pro^ 
mised them last year and they wanted 
it this year. sure. He then intro- 

Rev. O. P, Brown, pastor ot the 
Old Brussels street church.

Claims Street Neglected.
Mr. Brown said it was strange to 

Mm, as a comparative stranger, to see 
a street like Brussels, a good brood 
street in the heart of the city, ne
glected as this had been, and now fTie 
proposition was mode to do the 
Marsh Road and Hay market Square, 
Unking up with City Road, ahead of 
it. He urged the Council to at once 
go ahead with the paving of this im
portant thoroughfare.

Edward Walsh said he had lived all 
hie life on Brussels street and lor 
fifty years it had been neglected by 
every Common Council, but the time 
had come when the residents of that 
locality did not intend to put up witn 
such treatment and if the work Was 
shelved again this year, there would 
be something doing and new men 
would replace those now at the Coun
cil board.

At ten o’clock this morning, While 
femoke was rising from the ruins of
Taylor’s meat market Mr. Frank Tay- tel. The origin of the fire is aot 
lor, the proprietor bad the frame up j known, bnt the theory is that it may 
for a uew building on Asquith Ave. have caught in some rope piled there, 
as temporary quarters for his pro- trmn sparks from a locomotive, the 
vision business. G. T. MacNutt, son rati wav ***** directly behind the 
of Mrs. John MacNutt, escaped in- barn 
jury by a falling chimney, while try
ing to save a portion of the property.

The fire started at haH past one this 
morning in the building adjoining to 
Mrs. MacNutt.

The wind at the time though not 
blowing very strong was droughty 
and veering so that the workers, no 
sooner halted the fire in one direction 
than the wind seemed to assist It 
greatly In keeping long distances at
tack in an entirely different direc
tion. The barn and hotel are about 
in the centre of the town and on the 
north side of Main street, but the lire 
leaped about thirty feet down the 
street and attacked 8. H. Taylor’s gen
eral merchandise store, quickly ex
tending from there to the adjoining 
building occupied by L. B. Lynda, and 
from there again to F. L. Taylor’s 
meat store. It was then travelling 
in a westerly direction.

Where it Began.
The upper part of -the barn was al

ready in flames when the alarm was 
given. A porter in the hotel by the 
name of Black was awakened from 
his sleep by the breaking of the glass 
in his window from the heat ot the 
flames, although the barn was thirty 
feet away. Having given the alarm, 
and roused the guests, Black hasten
ed to the barn In an endeavor to saxe 
the cattle but be was not successful. 
Finding his efforts useless he hasten
ed back to the house which woe now 
enveloped in flames to make sure that 
the guests had all escaped. They did 
all manage to get out alive, but they 
saved nothing. It was thought for a 
time that one man was raising, as the 
register showed ten guests in the ho
tel. but it was found later that he had 
left the night before for Truro, Is 
now accounted for.

To Carry On This Work 
Active Canvassers Are Neededat Nashwaatosl? 

a divisional point on 
the western end of the constituency. 
Mr. Crerar spoke at meeting between 
trains while enroute back to Ottawa. They will be paid on the following basis:

Each canvasser will be provided with a sufficient number of copies of the current 
issue of Pictorial Review to fill all orders which he or she may eceive, together with the 
necessary order blanks and other material. A house to house canvass will be conducted, 
these sample magazines sold at the regular price of twenty-five cents, and orders taken for 
future delivery of the magazine for the period of a year. For ex-ezy such sale made and 
order thus secured the canvasser will be paid forty cents. In addition to this such 
vas sers as are ab*r to turn in fifty orders in a week will receive an extra bonus of two 
dollars and fifty cents; those forwarding seventy-five orders in a week will receive an extra 
bonus of $5.00, and those producing one hundred orders in » week will get a bonus of 
$10.00. Under this plan it is possible, and indeed it will be easy for Any live wire 
vasser to earn $50.00 or more per week. ^

HAND BADLY CUT.
N. H. May 2. — On 

» hile two chti-
Rexton,

Wednesday htai m
dren ot Farquhar McDonald of Twee 
die Brook, Kent County, were playing 
with an axe, the little girl, aged

had her hand badly cut. Dr. U.

Leaped Across Street.
It then spread easterly up Mein 

street, destroying Mr. Fred Nelson’s 
The menace 

here was so greet that citizens cen
tra led their efforts to prevent its fur
ther spread. By saving the residence 
of Mrs. Kelly and the large public 
hall adjoining her property a real bar
rier was set up against the eastward 
spread of the flames. Balked of Its 
progress in this direction. tiU fire 
with almost intelligent malignity leap
ed a distance of seventy-five feet 
across the street and attacked anoth
er large .frame building owned by Fred 
Nelson, which is used as a combined 
warehouse and office building. K was 
In this building that the .Royal Bank 

its office. Mrs. Leek’s residence 
followed and in a very short time 

these buildings 
of saving. In 
spreading of the flames that Nelson 
warehouse was not even opened so 
that nothing at all was saved from >L

Third Warehouse Goes.
Bet even then the fire monster

N. B. LIQUOR COMMISSION.

Fredericton, N. R, May 2L—-It win 
not be before the middle of June that 
the New Brunswick liquor commis
sion will be actually shipping goods to 
meet the demands of the vendors in 
this province. The members ot the 
commission who were in Montreal last 
week returned on Saturday 
chairman, Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, is 
here now.. The Queen street barracks, 
which has been placed at the dispos
al ot the commission for office and 
warehouse purposes, will be inspected 
today and tomorrow. Mr. McGuire 
and possibly Mr. Bentley will arrive 
her tonight and ttn Tuesday it will ue 
decided what alterations and safe
guards will be required at the bar
racks.

G^Girvan ot Rex ton was called ana 
found it necessary to amputate the 
forefinger ot the left hand.

large general store.

The

Second helpings are 
the rule whenever you 
serve

Commissioner Jones.
Commissioner Jones called the at

tention ot the delegation to the fact 
that he was the first to insist on the 
paving of Brussels street and had the 
underground services installed two 
years ago.

J- G. Wilflet. one of the elders ot 
the Brussels street church, spoke as 
a business man and contended it 
would be good business tor the city 
to do this work at ence.

Other speakers aiong the same 
lines were E. J. Farren, R. P. Hamm, 
diaries Christie, Harry Lynch, H. L. 
MacGowan and J. R. Hopkins.

Commissioner Bullock thought the 
delegation wasentieled to a statement 
ot policy on the part of the Council

Specifications Prepared.
Commissioner Frink stated that 

pla^is and specifications had already 
been prepared and would be submit
ted at the first meeting when all the 
members were present.

Mayor Schofield said he was glad to 
see so many citizens who were will
ing to have their taxes increased, but 
he took exception to any man coming 
to the Council and using his vote os u 
threat. The work would be proceed- 
ed with as soon as possible.

Mr. Hamm thanked the Mayor and 
Commissioners for their courteous 
hearing and the delegation withdrew.

On motion of Commissioner THnk 
he was granted guthprity to call for 
tenders for 276 tone ot asphalt

But This Is Not All
PURITY 

1Œ CREAM Not content wittr~3ifermg the very generous remuneration already outlined, Pictorial 
1 Review will give to the person in Sl John securing the largest amount of business a «Tec 

trip to the Toronto Exposition, Canada's National Fair, to be held during the last week of 
August and the first week of September. This trip will include return railway fare, sleeper, 

f meals and ample cash allowance for a five days* stay in Toronto, and will represent 
lay on the part of Pictoria1 Review amounting to $150.00
of this trip will, if he or she eo desires, be privileged to enjoy an au flight conducted by * 
Captain P. F. Toxvnley. formerly of the Royal Flying C&rps.

The winner will be the one obtaining the greatest number of points under tbe follow
ing classification.

Yearly orders— 10 point».
With additional payment of 25c. for one month—! 2 points.
With additional payment of 50c. for two months—14 points.
With additional payment of 75c. for three months— 1 7 points.
With additional payment of $1.25 for five months—20 points.
With additional payment of $2.75 for eleven months—50 points.
With additional payment of $5.75 for twenty-three months—100 pointa.
All who desire to participate in this are requested to send their names at ones to 

Pictorial Review, Box 1109, Cky, on receipt of which a representative will call and fully 
explain the proposal here outlined.

a The whole family 
wants "more" of that 
mighty good dessert.

Conveniently near 
your home is a store 
where Purity is sold.
Ask for it by name.

were toeyond «ny hope 
th& so rapid was theT TO LAUNCH NEW SHIP.

While in I oronto. the winnerChatham, N. B.. May 3.,—The stem 
ot the steamer Alexandra has been re
built, and a new toil shaft placed in 
her. She will be launched on Wednes 
day. It has not yet been decided when 
she will make her first trip down 
river.

Inspector Stewart seised liquors at 
one of the express offices to the 
amount of $686, A few days previous 

assortment of rum, gin 
and brandy to the value of $126. The 
goods were Improperly addressed.

PRINTERS OUT AT HALIFAX.

he PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO.

LIMITED
/

Halifax, M, 8. May 3/—Over fifty 
printers and apprentices employed m 
the job offices in the city went on 
strike this morning for a forty-four 
hour week. The employees of four 
shops remained at their work, they 
baring been granted the 44-hour week. 
Preeemen employed in these shops, 
that hava not granted <tib printers’ 
request, hare also goae out of their 
own accord.

“The Cream of Quality * 
’Phone Main 4234 

Stanley Street.
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OBITUARY
Joseph Roach.

Rexton, N. B„ May 2.— 
River, Kent County, the d 
place on Wednesday, Aprl 
Joseph Roach at the advaac 
84 yeara. Deceased reside 
home of his nephew, Willi 
and on Saturday was stri 
paralysis, which caused his 

The funeral, which was 1 
tended, took place Friday n 
the Roman Catholic Church 
Point, where high mass o 
was sung by Rev. John Gai 
terment was made in the 
cemetery.

SEE SPECIAL FIXTURES FOR SEVEN ROOMS 
OFFERED AT $22.30
COMPLÈTE WITH SHADES

Mrs* Joseph Maille
Rexton. N. B., May 2.—1 

occurred at St. Theodule, 
Saturday, April 23rd, of 

Maillet. Deceased had been 
months and is survived b> 
band, an aged mother an 

J sons and daughters. The fu 
^ Place on Sunday afternoon 

largely attended. Interment 
in the Roman Catholic ce 
St. Louts, Kent Co. Ft. Ns 
the burial service.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractor».

S. C. WEBB, Manager.
91 Germain Street 

Phone M. 2152.

1

William '"Allen Da;
Friends will be sorry t< 

the death of William Allen I 
occurred on Sunday morhi 
home, Long’s Cove, Kings 
the age of seventy-flve yeart 
a well-known farmer. Mr. I 
vived by his wife, one so 
and one daughter. Miss Blau 
home; also a brother, Alb 
sister, Mrs. Jane Craig, hot: 
Landing. The funeral will 
o'clock on Tuesday afteri 
hLs late home to Harding's 1

Daniel Sprague.Y his residence Kelrate; 
Friday morning. April 29 
Sprague died after a lini 
ness, aged 64 years. Hie fi 
vice, which was held in t 
Baptist Church at Hattie 
Sunday morning, May let, a 

He leaves to

ïÏ~ I

attended, 
two sons, one daughter, m 
a number of relatives andPainless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boehm Dcatel Parlors 

Head Office Blanch Office 
527 Main St. 85 Charlotte St 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open ta. m, Until » p. m.

'K>• FUNERALS
The funeral of Parker D 

infant son of Mr. and Mri 
Maxwell, was held yenter 
noon from 2 Victoria street 
John, to Cedar Hill. Servie 
ducted by Rev. J. H. A. He 

Interment of the body of 
Delay, who died on Satudra 
ton, took place here yeetei 
noon from T. 
taking rooms to the old Cal 
etery. High mass of reqt 
celebrated yesterday morn 
Bernard's church, Moncton I 
ward Savage and the body 
St. John on J:he Maritime

(

The House is Judged 
fay Its Fr -.nt Door

I-

toe ,r_# what a atf- 
nw, an entrance 
;'111-u a Inviting door-
wxy civ- » nt once a fa- 
.fA-Me npreaalon. Let 

ir-tA and build tor 
* -he door that beet 
■fw jour bon*. We are 
Lure you’ll be mere than 
satisfied with It. We nee 
only selected woods of the 
better gradee, our désigna 
are artistic, our 
manshlp thorough, for 
plans and estimates 

■Phene Main 3006,

J. Fitzpatric

Save Your Eyes

YOU yourself know some 
persona who look bet

ter with their glasses on 
than off, and others who 
equint or frown because

TIME CONFUSION IN H
Halifax, N. S., May 2.—'1 

tically all the wholesale 
business firms, banks, shit 
panics, newspapers and ot 
tria: concerns using day lit 
time, Halifax awoke this i: 
slight contasion. Railway 
utlcgraph companies, tue N 
■ un way 6, the Halifax shii

work-

they don’t wear glasses,
and whose appearance 
would be Improved if they Murray & Gregory, Hidid.

f-the ally hall are using stan 
^ The city council at a re 
' ing failed to reach a declsi

Good appearance la some
thing to which we pay 
close attention when fit
ting gu 
correct ieneee come first, 
but there la no reason 
why you should not have 
both accuracy and beqonw

*d
Thoroughness and 

progressiveness
hare always been the dominating 
idea in the management of this 
College.

A great variety of work ■ given 
eo arranged that each step » a 
preparation fog the next

Student» naajr enter at any E-». 
Send far now Rat* Card.

matter and in consequence 
phere of doubt aa to the 
vaues Halifax.

Of course

'
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else. The thin p 
blade work, the air Into the 
liquid, cutting In a way to en- 
tlraly eliminate splashllg and 
waste.

Supplied with special bowl 
with depression In bottom Into 
which the rod ot the whip 
works. It can't slip.

ter whip- 
mayoln-#

8
Including bowl. Mailed$1.25 anywhere In Canada.

I “I Am S
Me A VITYAS 11-17 

King W.
’Phonm
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IN the recent Adve 
1 Contest the questli 
asked, ‘‘For what ! 
Chase’s Nerve Food 
frequently 

And the answer 
great majority of 
waa: “I have found 
qniry among my : 
tnat Dr. Chaws’s Nerv 
is moat used by womi 
have their own hou 
to do and small chile 
look after.

“When tired and w 
by the continuous mo 
of household duties a 
care of small childr 
nerves in time play o 
then it la that Dr. c 
Nerve Food proves tt 
friend m time of nee< 

Mrs. W. German, 21 
street, Brockville,

used 7"

WRITE
FOR OUR NEW -DISCOUNTS

GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LIMITED• McLaren Manufacturer*
MAIN 1121—90 GERMAIN 8T„ ST. JOHN, N. 3—BOX 702

/ V

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS St SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John.

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.
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Si DtZÏHRT.
The most Important part ot a meel 

S dissert The reason it dost come ferst Is because there, gen- % 
\ rally eutch a little hit el It that hag to nil peeple up 1er* so %' 
\ «hey wont feel Uke eny mors

It I» all wavs safer to leave too smteh room tor dissert %
V than wat It la not to leeve enuff. on account ot you can all- S
% wire nil up on bred or someth toe In ease there Is stlU eny % 
% room alter the dissert, but it youre all Ailed op before you "* 
% finish your diziert therea nothing you can do.

It you get a 2nd helping o( dissert youre lucky, end If you N 
S get a 3rd helping you must be dreemlng.

Waa therea compinny tor dinner the dissert Is generelly bet- % 
% ter hut on the other hand there Is generally not eo mutch el it N 
% to go erteend, on account of the compinny hardly ever saying Si 
"* they dent wont eny.

Satie bum lienees for dissert are rlee pudding, corn starch % 
% and tuflloeu. Somebody must ef sad they waa dissert once and %
^ PtiqHe have had to eat them tor dissert ever since.
% proves bad news travels the fertheet

Among dlszerts are apple pie. Ice cavern, apple pie under Ice % 
% cream, other kinds ot pie, straw berry short cake, other kinds % 
% cl cake and apple dumpling».

It we had t or 5 disserts at a meel lasted of jest one we % 
% property wouldent appriciate them eo mutch, but many fellows % 
3, would be glad to lake a chance.

last, being the %%

%
5

Si
%

s
%

%
%

This S
5.

%

%

%
Ik
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actor, too. Why, I thought he was 
working the last week he was here.

had one sharp shower, but we took il 
In turn to hold the umbrella over the 
horee's tail, so there Was no real dan
ger."—Pearson's Weekly.Hope lees Campaign.

There are some things people can’t 
be taught to do, and It Is doubtful If 
legislation would 
results. One of 
paste should bo mueezed at the end of 
the tube Instead of in the middle.

produce any better 
these is that tooth Girls! G iris!! 

Save Your Hair 
With CuticuraA* Per Instruction».

"He's perfectly quiet, ladies," re
marked the man to the two girls who 
were about to hire a pony and trap. 
"Only you must take care to keep the 
rein off Ms tall."

“We won't forget, they said.
When they returned he asked them 

how they got on.
"Splendidly," they exclaimed. "Wi-

BATH TUBS AND SINKS
Cast Iron Enamelled Lavatories and 
Laundry Tubs, Galvanized Range 
Boilers. Closets and Tanks at lowest 
prices.
We can give prompt attention to all 
orders for repair work.

RED
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

CASTOR IA FOR P. Campbell & Co., 73 Prince Wm. St.
ROOFSFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years These crystal surface 
shingles make an attract
ive roof.

They nail on just like 
the wooden ones.

$8.50 a square.
’Phone Main 1893.
Saturday half holiday.

zszs&smss
V-Se■

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1RS Erin Street

To accommodate my cus
tomers and their friends who 
wish my services, I shall be at 
my St. Johà office. Union 
Bank of Canada Building, one 
week. Monday morning May 
2nd until Saturday noon, May

Have 
You Seen 
The Women’s 
New Cross Strap
Kid Rumps?

They're Smart,
Dressy and 
Good.

7th.
C. B. RAND, Optical Expert 

Union Bank Bldg.

Special Offer
They make a nice 
light weight street 
pump, and also look 
particularly good for 
evening wear.

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00
FIT GUARANTEED

Price $ j 0.50

~ McROBBIEFitters
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Guaranteed Bridge Work 
at $5.00 a Tooth

Painless Extraction 25c.

Maritime Dental 
Parlors

38 Charlotte Sfc

Fresh Boiled Lobsters 
and Scallops

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney St 
Phone M. 1704.

«I».
Horn»:—S a.m. to I pjn.

True-to-name 
Banner Seed Oats
Seed Wheat, Seed Barley. Seed Field Peas, Seed Silver 
Hull Buckwheat.
Timothy and Clover Seeds now an route.
No. 2 C W. Oats re-cleaned in stock. Got our prices.

C. H. Peters* Sons, Ltd.

.B
.--«■*7, mm,

I It went wet hr the somewhat 
rlnctos vote of «4 to 0. Venter 
tinea boon the sehject el meeh 

eealae, eai meny end diver»» have 
1 the theories offered In explana- 
of Its eltlaens* singular unanimity.

m _

REPRESENTATIVES:

• •• a e'e a ». .. a a •

THE STANDARD IS SBIhD BYl
...Montres! 

...Ottawa 
. Portland

secret has net been disclosed.Windsor Hotel .
Chateau Laurier
B A. MUler........ ..
Ho taka gs Agency ............*.New York
Grand Central Depot..........New York

Probably the only observation about 
the place In which most people will 
concur Is that In the event of Ontario 
Returning to the aide of wet good*. 
Vercer will be regarded SB a fair risk 
tor anyone who happens to be looking

Klebahn .... 
Oalder ____

..New York 
... .Mem tree!

A Co...........

SUBSCRIPTION
Iff Delivery ..............

r Mali hi U. S............IMS per year
■►Weekly Issue ... $1.U per year 
■►Weekly to U. 3. . HJI per year

RATES:
ADVERTISING RATES!

Contract Display ..........4c* per Une
Classified.......... **......... » 3c. per word
Inside Reeders.. »........ Soil per Line
Outside Readers ............86c. per line

(Agate Measurement).

I6.M per peer

According to H. W. Wood, president 
9% the U. F. A., the tonner» of this 
country are carrying on now, "tor use, 
not for profit," because there la no 
profit in the business. And from divers 
and sundry sources comes signs that 
the farmers do not take kindly to the 
application of this new theory ot pro
duction, They are not different from 
people in other classes. The man who 
wants to abolish profits always means 
the profits of somebody else.

ST. JOHN* N. M* TUESDAY, MAY 8. Lh&L

, the LEAGUE OF NATIONS

be

THE HON. r. J. SWEENEY

Winterer the general 
ah to the practical value of the 

au arbiter of 
differences, it will be ad

mitted that the Hen. X W, Rowell's 
upon it was extremely later 

eating, to any the lees:. Mr, Rowell 
RhnowfT appears to have every faith 
in its efficacy, and hie able present*- 
tion of Its formation, tin powers and 
its duties ueay perhaps go a long 

F »o bring others to adopt the

The deepest regret will be felt all 
over the province ad the announcement 
made this morning of the death on Sun
day of the Hoe. Francia J. Sweeney. 
P, k putting It very mildly to say that 

in public life in the province 
Lad more friends and fewer enemies 
than he—in fact it may be doubted it 
there are any men whom he would 
have reasonably rinased among the 
the latter. It was with sincere sorrow 
ihsa his friends learned some months 
ago that his health had become such 
*■$ to compel his retirement from 
active participation in public life; and 
while tt had been recognised that the 
Grist Keeper had eome time ago 
marked him tor his own. the mourning 
a.’ his passing will be none the toss 
genuine.

Born of Irish parentage, ia West
morland County in 1862, the late Mr. 
Swaneey was a school teacher for 
aome few years, afterwards being cull
ed to the Bar of New Brunswick, at 
which he acquired "silk" In 1307. He 
became one of the members for West
morland in 1908. and soon afterwards 
wati appointed Solicitor-General. Later 
he became Surveyor-General, whicù 
office he heid when his party went out 
of power on the advent of the Hasen 
administration in 1908. 
opposition tiU 1912. but did not seek 
re-election on the dissolution of the 
House in that year. He came back 
again, however, in the election of 1917. 
but aa a private member of the House, 
and h» did not take any very active 
part la Its proceedings, although re
maining a steady supporter of the 
Foster Government. His tolling health 
exceed his retirement from activa par
ticipation to public tite, and he did not 
offer for re-election last year. Always a 
man of moderate views, and possessed 
of a fund of common sense, he could 
usually be sure of the sympathetic 
attention of his hearers whenever he 
tell Inclined to speak on any subject; 
and there are none who will be more 
sincerely sorry that he has been called 
V) join “the great majority” than those 
who eat opposite to him in the House 
of Assembly.

■ay

le ef Mations

During the last year the Rotary 
Club took part In raising funds for 
various charitable or community needs 
and as a result of the efforts of in
dividual members, nearly $21,600 was 
raised for different worthy objects. 
Thl* la a record of which the Club 
may very Justly feel proud.

way 
e view.

sarily depend upon the wllflagaes*
of the members of tt to abide by it*

is; the smaller nations can be 
by their comparative lack, 

and ability to fight to re- 
apeot the mandate of the League, but 
the name cannot be said of the more

I SEE IN 
THE STANDARD

nt

powerful nations. One can hardly tor 
ngtoe one of the great powers, which 
Sell it had a res* grievance, quietly The Rev. John D. Morrow, the be

loved “athletes* pastor," formerly ot 
Dele Presbyterian Church, Toronto, Is 
dead in Iajs Angeles, Uulitorula, 
where he made his last stand In a 
valiant tight tor health.

Into his forty-four years ot earthly 
life. Mr. Morrow had packed a much 
longer lifetime of service to hte 
church, to Toronto, and to the K2m- 
pire. His long struggle to build up 
Dale Church, his street corner cam
paign, when he stood with his street 
organ bare-headed, as he always waa. 
his spore tanned face framed by flow
ing hair, appealing to passers by tor 
funds for his beloved church, will be 
remembered by thousanda Nor will 
his energetic recruiting as chaplain of 
the Sportsmen s (180th) Battalion, nor 
his whole-eouled work, as “padre1' 
among the overseas men, be fofgot- 
ten. AfttJT two years’ service In 
khaki he was stricken with illness and 
returned to Toronty in 1918 to wage 
a long battle with pernicious anemia.

J. D. Morrow was born in Toronto, 
son of Hugh M. Morrow, of Irish 
descent. He graduated from the Mont
real Presbyterian College in liMH. As 
a student lie won fame as an all
round athlete, and became a cham
pion sprinter in both Canada and the 
United Suites.

There working: men and athletes 
gathered around him, and while work
ing especially among these he never 
forgot the “down-and-outs,” and with 
heartening words and practical help 
he placed the feet of many a poor 
“bum” once more on solid ground.

While at St. Mark’s be conceived 
the idea of a new church, which 
would appeal especially to athletes, 
and in the face of much opposition 
from the local Presbytery he went 
forward.

In July, 1909, the first sod on the 
site of the new church was turned 
by the late John Ross Robertson, but 
it wep n°t until years later that the 
walls wore completed, and the final 
drive for funds for the roof was the 
hardest of all.

Saturday after Saturday workmen 
gave up their halt-holiday, working 
for sheer love of their pastor, until 
It waa almost too dark to see. The 
fine big church on Queen street and 
Bell wood’s avenue was opened in 
April, 1916, but in October ot that 
year “J. D." felt he must

hmeekHwc down to the dictates of the
Leqguc. and poeefitiy relinquishing a 
position it might feel convinced ft 
could mala lain by force of arms. It :s 
going to need a very sanguine tem-
pernewat to make any man honestly
feel that Japan wlD do as the League 
anys it must when Chet country’s dif
ferences with the United States ooc?
to a head. As long, of oonrse, as the 
Hatted States declines to join the 
Longue, the mandates or that body can 
have no effect upon it; and there are 
many reasons why it may probably 

well that the Republic ahoold 
never join the League. There are no 
nations in Europe with whom the 
United States need ever have any 
serious quarrel; any trouble which 
might arise would be of purely com
mercial concern, which should never 
call tor force of arms to settle. As 
long as Britain and France stand side 
by aide they can impose their will on 
the remainder of Europe, but it is 
scarcely Likely that the power they 
possess will ever be improperly called 
Into play. Theoretically the League of 
Nations is ah admirable insttn Li on; its 
practical utility has yet to be tested.

He sat in

be

THE “HIGH COST OF HEARSTISM*

The Man and Empire calls atten
tion to an iUustratition of what the 
New York Tribune calls the “high cost 
of ‘Hearotism’ as indicated by the an
nouncement that the United States 
Shipping Board has had to ask Con
gress tor $170,000,000 which Congress 
never expected to provide.
Board spent money in war time like 
water, but lavish, even extravagant 
expenditure was not greatly condemn
ed in the United States as long as 
the German menace remained. It was 
lelt that to save time and get the full 
weight of the United States into the 
War were the only considerations that 
mattered. But the Shipping Board has 
been toeing vast sums of money since 
the fighting stopped, and though the 
chief leeks have been patched it con
tinues to run behind. When the war 
was over the Board sought to sell the 
huge German liners that remained in 
Its Hffijwliri. Freight rates at that t’me 
■were high and It was expected that 
tor eome time to come they would re
main high, bat that sooner or later 
they would drop and with them would 
drop the value of ships. So the Board 
tried to seM these ships at the first 
opportunity.

It had no great success, but event
ually it did find a bidder tor the 
Leviathan. Then William Randolph 
Heanrt took a hand In thh game. He 
carried on one of his usual whirlwind

WHY DO IT?

In nine months last year Canada 
imported $27,000.000 worth of fresh 
ane preserved fruits from the United 
States. "Would it not be good busi
ness this year to wait for our own 
strawberries and tomatoes?" says the 
Southern Press which points out that 
with very little sacrifice on the part 
of Canadians as individuals, the whole 
$27.000,000 ($30,000.000 of our money) 
cruld have been kept in Canada Sir 
Henry Drayton, who for months has 
been urging Canadians to buy goods 
made and foods produced in Canada, 
said recently at Ottawa

This

go with fits 
rold 1er boys, the Sportsmen’s Battal
ion. When he returned, a blood trans
fusion was necessary to save tyis life, 
and some twenty soldiers at the base 
hospital offered their blood.

“In the eleven months ending 
February, 1930, we imported from 
the United States $707,000,000 
worth of goods. In the correspond
ing period this year we imported 
$792,000,000 worth. Do yon think 
H is a good thing to multiply 
commodities in a falling mar
ket? At a time when the Canadian 
dollars were without 100 per cent, 
recognition, we, nevertheless, In
crease our purchase* by $65.000,- 
000.

! WHAT OTHERS SAY 1

Unnecessary Verbosity.
Hon. Frank Carvell must be pining 

for the strife of politics, but he will 
stir up something just as good if tie 
keeps talking against railway nation
alization—which Is not part of his job. 
—Toronto Star.

‘‘Canada is one ot the chief 
agricultural countries in the world. 
Canada is capable of providing 
excellent fruits, yet in the nine 
months ending December 31, 
1*20, Canada Imported $27.non. 
000 In fresh and preserved fruits 

nd these from the moat expen
sive market.

"What Is the matter with the 
Canadian apple? During that 
period we imported 198.000 bar
rels—our magnificent last year's j 
crop was left largely to rot and 
waste In the fields. What is | 
wrong with ne?

"We imported 2,000,000 pounds 
of strawberries, all from the 
United States. We get Into Can 
ada from the most expensive 
market, 4,000,000 pounds of oot- 
of-eeason tomatoes. Lost 
wo got 3.000.000 dozen of 
from the United States,"

Still A Mystery.
Scores of worried-looking men tn 

Montreal were attracted by the an
nouncement of a lecture on “The 
Mystery Explained." When they found 
it had no reference to making cut In
come taxe returns they left the hall in 

I disguet-^Vancouver Province.

Campaigns to prove that the Shipping 
Board wae in a plot to sell the ship, 
for tar leas than it was worth, to ths 
hated British interests. Tt was in vain 
that the Board sought to defend itself. 
M said that anybody might make an 
offer, and that the «ale wee by public 
tender. Thl» did not satisfy Hearjt 
sad It woe expected that he might

Find a Hobby.
The lack of a hobby Is said to have 

| been the cause of many men breaking 
down in middle life. Some Kingston 
men have said that their life was lrk- 

because as soon ae they en-some,
lered ipto business at a young age 
they kept everlastingly at their 
desks, grinding away. Their mode of 
life became mechanical and later to 
years they felt the lack of a hobby— 
that side Interest to life that brings 
relaxation and rest, that takes one’s 
mind off the cares and responsibilities 
of business and work—but found it 
was too late to require an interest In 
anything but their work. They tried 

themselves, 
set to their 

ways to acquire an Interest In any
thing that would relax them; Some 

in late middle life have succeed
ed in developing » hobby, bat they 

certainly very few. A hobby 
should bé developed early to life, g*r- 
dening as an example. Possessing 
hobby may lengthen one’s days a 
make life more worth the hving 
Kingston Whig.

even bey the ship In himself. He did
not go thus tor. He merely aecceed- 
nreded In obtaining an Injunction pre- 

' »)|IidIng the sale ot the Leviathan. His 
natte» frightened away other bidders, 
led the remit is ths* tor a yenr or When the Fredericton Gleaner states 
IEm tilt fleet has bees rusting nt that The Standard "gave its version 

In value to of an alleged deer In connection with 
e year, tbc filling of the York County Court 

In keen to buy Jdflgenhip. It deliberately goes oat of 
especially the huge shlpe its way to make a étalement that s 

absolutely tolee. There 1» not in the 
yarn» an Is the cane with whole article the slightest suggestion 
linens. Mr. Henrat, how- ot any deal. The find mention of any 

thing In the nnture at n deal. If any 
vme In The* Gleaner't

year
eggs

ot
this and that,, but foend 
men in middle life, too

Of

ban omvinoed hie readers that
alive to the ot the

own article. Moreover, The Standard
Is not theW being eold nt lane than their 

The toct
of Mr. A. R 

SHpp or any other politician and Tne 
Gleaner eny ne well know It; and 
further If wo were compelled to adopt 

‘ petty and eontemptlble practice* 
treatment of public affairs" as 

The Gleaner appears to have to do,

to be that be*

a year they

[ THE LAUGH LINE |la»e Ship-

Contact with a loo sharp
eeraereo, we weal* give op die-

tkan at all
* ML- 8 la now NelsMor—I hear r on ha4 anv« (Ontario) pat Itaelt on the
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Refuse New Scale
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I

Wages C w.AP
S-5,:' >

But Fares Stay Upy

In Stealing Case
3----------- Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd4 9

■ *
i if Ho■ - Sydney, N. H„ May A general 

wage cut of from eight to ten per 
cent vu pot in effect yesterday 
by the Cape Breton Electric Com- 
pany which operates the interur- 
ban lines of the Island. Manager 
C. G. Gertie says that there will

Painters, Decorators, Sheet 
Metal Workers and Masons 
Are Out on Strike.

1Three Women and a Man 
Charged With Breaking In
to MiWdgeviUe Houses.

' adapted for whir

jStores Open • e.m. Close • p.m. Seturéey Close 10 rel
•ad mayola-

i the sir lato the 
ng In s way to ea-

Moncton, N. B. May fl.—Practically 
all the members of the local aalon of 
journeymen painters and decorators 
quit work this morning refusing to 
abide by the new schedule drawn up 
by the Moncton Builders Exchange 
The schedule calls for a reduction of 
wages amounting to about 15 per cent, 
the maximum wage being sixty cents 
per hour for a first class man. About 
forty decorators and painters are said 
to be out.

A large number of the members of 
the local union of plumbers and stea m 
fitters are also on strike, refusing to 
work under the new schedule of 65 
cents per hour, last year’s wage was 
85 cents. A few of the master plum
bers signed a temporary agreement 
with their employees this morning, 
and the men are stfll working.

Members of the sheet metal work
ers’ union and plasters’ union, the 
masons and lathers also quit work this 
morning, all -coming under the new 
schedule, calling tor a reduction in

SPRING
FANCIES

The «ue of Wtillem Dooeldeen, ferae, although the rates were re
cently boosted hy the public utili
ties oommleeloB.

note eplashing end Mary White, Lottie Robichaud and
Louies Jackson, charged with steal
ing slothes, eilvenrere sad other arti
cles from the summer homes of J. 
Fraser Gregory, W. H. turn
er. A. M, Rewan and . Mias 
Isabel Murray, nt MUltdgerlUe, 
and alas of recalling stolen goods, 
knowing them to he stolen, wee re
sumed in the police court yesterday 
afternoon, K. J. Mediae appeared in 
the interests of Donaldson, and G. 
Karte Logan for the women prisoners 
Seigeant-Deteodie Powers eeadeetod 
uie Drweoutlen,

Ml 'Vwith special howl 
«Ion In bottom Into 

rod of the whip 
m't slip

C. P. R. dUBUBBAh SERVICE

Effectlre Monday, May 2nd, partial 
suburban sen Ice will be Inaugurated, 
train No. 1J6 arrlrtag In city from 
Welaford nt 7.56 ut, Atlantic time. 
Train No U7 will lease SL John tor 
Welaford nt 6.16 p.m. Atlantic time. 
With the exception od Saturdays, May 
7 th, lttb and list, this train will be 
cancelled end aufeaihau sent out, leer
ing city at 16.lt pm. Instead of «.lu 
P m. This arrangement on account 
of stores being open late during said
""In'addltioo, there will be noon sub

urbans on May 7 th, l«th and 21st, 
which will lease SC John at 1.20 pjn„ 
Atlantic lime, for Welaford, return
ing to the city, Muring Wslsford at 
2.10 p.m.

The shore service will be In opera
tion until May 22nd, after which date 
practically the entire suburban serv
ice will go Into effect The mid-day 

Wednesdays and

!sludlng bowl. Mailed Vywhere In Canada.

f I “I Am So Tired, Dearie” Blending the brilliance of early flow
ers and the bright foliage of Spring, the 
colors in these new

Voile Dresses
offer striking effects which are delight
ful to perceive.

Bright Voile Dresses
shown in a variety of pretty colorings for 
Spring.

Some are shown in beautiful floral 
designs, while others are featured in 
plain colors. The styles are very pretty, 
some showing frills edged with fine lace, 
others with side draperies, collars and 
cuffs.

Moderately Priced

’S 11-17 
King W.

IN the recent Advertising writes: "After the birth at
1 Contest the question was my boy I became so week
asked, “For what is Dr. and gradually lost weight. I
Chase’s Nerve Food most was unable to do my work
frequently used?” and was in misery because

And the answer In the I could not sleep. My
great majority of cases would twitch and jump and
was : “I have found on in- I would get up in the mom-
quiry among my friends Inga with tired, aching limbe
that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and aching head. My heart
is most used by women who was so week that it would
have their own housework palpitate at times, and I be-
to do and small children to came greatly discouraged,
look after. "Following personal advice

“When tired and womout from friends, I began the
by the continuous monotony use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve
of household duties end the Food and took altogether 12
care of small children the "boxes. I wish you could see
nerves in timo play out and how well I am now and how
then it is that Dr. Chase’s I am enjoying life.”
Nerve Food proves the good Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
friend m time of need.” 60 cents a box, all dealers, or

Mrs. W. German, 218 Park Edmanson, Bates k Co., Ltd.,
street, Brockville, Ont., Toronto.

W. M. Turner
W. H. Turner wee .worn end elat

ed that he bed visited hie summer 
home at MllUdgevlHe on April 24 and 
found the back door unlocked. On 
entérina the house he found clothlna
and di.be» miming. The rooms had

NTS all been ransacked and clothing 
strewn about. None of the articles 
mentioned by Mr. Turner have yet 
been recovered. Said He Would Soar 

Upward In Smoke
train running
Saturdays until July 1st, when It Will 
run dally, except Sunday.

Between May let and 22nd. train 
No. 106 will leave Fredericton and ar
rive St. John one hour later than 
shown In schedules.

The company desires to have their 
that fubur&kn trains

ÏD Mrs. Je Fraser Gregory

Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory was called 
to the stand and stated that she nad 
visited her summer home at MUlidge- 
ville two weeks ago Sunday and 
found everything in great disorder; 
drawers were putted, clothing strewn 
about and silverware, bedding and 
some clothing missing. Mrs. Gregory 
identified a number of articles pro
duced In court as her property and 
placed an approximate value of $7e 
upon them.

riNG
Six Thousand Peasants Sell 

Belongings and Go on Pil
grimage.

PI LIMITED
Manufacturers 

4. B.—BOX 702 patrons note 
will be adjusted after May 22ud to 
conform with Daylight Saving time.

V Lor/Ion, May 2.—The downfall of a 
self-appointed prophet Is described by 
tiie Jamaica correspondent of the 
London Times.

After 6,000 to 7,000 men, women and 
children had assembled in a village 
about eight miles north of Kingston, 
in response to the call of a fanatic 
who had been posing for some thirty 
years as the spiritual leader of a 
large proportion of the peasantry, the 
government of Jamaica found Unneces
sary to send a force of troops and 
police to the district to preserve law 
and order.

The fanatic’s order to his people 
was to sell their belongings and come 
under his wing, for terrible things 
were about to happen, 
hitherto industrious-and quiet people 
obeyed him and gave him their money 
for a thank-offering. For weeks these 
deluded peasants poured into the vil
lage, and money into the coffers of the 
seer. When, however, the wise man 
announced that on December 30 he 
would soar upward in a cloud of 
smoke, it was considered that matters 
had gone about as far as they should 
be allowed to go, and armed forces 
were sent to the village.

¥ LAURIER MONUMENT FUNDKS Mrs. A. M. Rowan

Mrs. A. M. Rowan testified that she 
had visited her summer home at 
about the same time aa did Mrs. 
Gregory. The padlock on the storm! 
door had been sprung open and the ' 
front door unlocked. Inside the house 
drawers were pulled out and articles 
thrown about, a grama phone and a 
number of records, two table-covers 
and a quantity of old silver-plate were 
missing. Mrs. Rowan identified some 
silverware produced In court as that 
which she had missed.

To date there has been subscribed 
towards the Uuirier Monument Fund 
the sum of $34,913.87. This represents 
the voluntary subscriptions of tens 
of thousands of people, for the larg
est amount accepted from any one 
person Is $5, and In hundreds of cases 
sums of $1 and less have been sent 
in without names or addresses. The 
work Is now well under way and any
body desiring to subscribe may do so 
by forwarding an amount to the Hon- 

Treaaurer, Mr. 1*. % Larkin,

Lavatories and 
-anized Range 
anke at lowest

Francis J. Sweeney
Dies In Montreal

Moncton Lawyer Went There 
for Special Medical Treat
ment a Week Ago.

OBITUARY
Joseph Roach.

Rexton, N. B„ May 2.—At Main 
River, Kent County, the death took 
place on Wednesday, April 28th, ot 
Joseph Roach at the advanced age of 
84 y eery. Deceased resided at the 
home of his nephew, William Roach 
and on Saturday was stricken wltn 
paralysis, which caused his death.

The funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place Friday morning to 
the Roman Catholic Church at Chapel 
Point, where high mass of requiem 
was sung by Rev. John Gaudet. 
termeni was made in the adjoining 
cemetery.

attention to ell

! Wm. St. orary 
Toronto.

Montreal, May 2 —Francis J. Swee
ney, K. C., of Moncton died in the 
Victoria General Hospital this after
noon. Mr. Sweeney who has been Ml 
for some time came to Montreal for 
treatment ten days ago. He was at 
one time a member of the New Bruns
wick Government, being appointed 
surveyor general in 1904. He repre
sented the county of Westmorland In 
the provincial legislature for several 
terms. He retired from active poli
tics last year.

Thousands ofMise Isobel Murray

Miss Isobel Murray, 170 Douglas 
Avenue, stated that iu consequence 
of information received she went to 
her summer home in MlUtdgevllle and 
found it In a atate of great disorder.

containing a knife and fork 
was missing from a picnic basket and 
a black suit case missing from an auto 
trunk. The value of the articles lost 
exceeded $10. Mlee Murray identified 
the case and the suit case as the ones

on which the White woman was lying. 
The other articles were in various 
places about the room, some of them 
packed in trunks.

:VEN ROOMS In-

$11.00 to $25.00Placed Under ArrestMra. Joseph Maillet.
Rexton. N. B., May 2.—The death 

occurred at St. Theodule, Kent Co., 
Saturday, April 23rd, of Mrs. Jos. 

Maillet. Deceased had been 111 rfeveral 
months and is survived by her hus
band, an aged mother and several 

1 sons and daughters. The funeral took 
^ place on Sunday afternoon and was 

largely attended. Interment was made 
in the Roman Catholic cemetery ati 
St. Louis, Kent Co. Fr. Nadtiau read 
the burial service.

A The three women were placed un
der arrest and taken to the police 
station. Detective Donahue said he 
noticed the kitchen window up and 
asked the Jackson woman who had 
used it as an exit, and she replied no 
one.

>1 Germain Street
1. 2152.

SOFT COALiÏ.5 Detective Donahue

Detective Donahue was called and 
stated that after being advised of the 
breaks in the houses at MiUtdgeville, 
the detective department Investigated 
and went to a house in Harrigan’s al
ley, to the rear of 64 Brussels street 
He was accompanied by Sergeant-De
tective Powers. After knocking on 
the door, a woman’s voice Inquired 
who was there, and was told police 
The door
ten or fifteen minutes later, 
of the accused, the White, Robichaud 
and Jackson women, were found in 
the room and two of Mrs. Robichaud"s 
children.

A cJub bag was discovered which 
the Jackson woman said was hem and 
contained nothing but clothing. On 
being opened it was found to con
tain considerable of the silver produc
ed in court as well. Some of the bed
ding placed In evidence was on a bed

ST. JOHN-DIGBY SERVICEHad Kidney Trouble 
And Found Relief

After taking the women to the 
police station, witness saki he return
ed to the house with. Detective Powers 
and in a vacant house opposite the 
open window found Donaldson hiding 
in one of the upstairs apartments, lie 
asked the accused if lie thought he 
was going to get away, and the latter 
replied no.

Cross-examined by Mr. Macttae, the 
witness stated that he could not 
swear the Jackson woman had not 
said the grip in question contained 
her clothes and other articles.

To Mr. Logan, witness said that 
so far as he knew ihe police had no 
evidence against the old woman, Mrs. 
White, who is over sixty years of age. 
He later qualified his statement by 
saying that she had bevn found lying 
on the bedding identified by proceed
ing witnesses as their property.

The case was postponed to Friday

dRods.
M.N.B.

With the resumption of the service 
by steamer Empress, which is expect
ed to be on or about May 4th, the 
departure from St. John will be 7.30 

Atlantic time, except Sunday. 
Due Digbv 10.30 a.m.
Digby at 2.45 p.m. and arrive in St 
John at 5.45 p.m.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Mud 42Will Ism ^Allen Day. V i Mai stTHAT’S WHY M. B. ROBICHEAU 
RECOMMENDS DODD'S KID- 

NEY FILLS
Friends will be sorry to learn of 

the death of William Alien Day. which 
occurred on Sunday morbing at his 
home, Long's Cove, Kings county, at 
the age of seventy-five years. He was 
a well-known farmer. Mr. Day is Sur
vived by his wife, one son, Walter, 
and one daughter. Miss Blanche, all at 
home; also a brother, Albert and a 
sister, Mrs. Jane Craig, both of Day’s 
Landing. The funeral will be ut one 
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon from 
hti late home to Harding’s Point.

Daniel Sprague.

his residence Kelrsteadvllle on 
Friday morning, April 29th, Denied 
Sprague died after a lingering Ill
ness, aged 54 years. Hie funeral ser
vice, which was held In the United 
Baptist Church at Hatfield’s Point, 
Sunday morning, May 1st, was largely 
attended. He leaves to mourn a wife, 
two sons, one daughter, mother and 
a number of relatives and friends,

Will leave
LIVE-STOCK MEN OUT

Chicago, May 1—Between 1.200 and 
1,500 members of the livestock hand
lers' Union went on strike today at 

stockyards In protest 
against a proposed wage reduction of- 
eight cents an hour.

MANITOBA LEADERS UNITE
Winnipeg. Man.. May 1 — Hie lead 

ers of the four Manitoba Legislature 
groups who will make a joint effort to 
persuade the federal government to 
hand over control of Manitoba's

natural resources to provincial juris
diction. will leave for Ottawa Son- 
day, May 8, it was reported here 
Saturday.

e Works, Ltd.
No Suffered for Several Years and 

Used Dodd’s Kidney Pills After 
Other Medicines and Llnlmente Had 
Failed.

not opened until about INCOME TAX KILLED HIM.US

e West 15. 
RING, Manager.

the unionKitchener, Ont.. May 2.-Henry 
Holier, Jeweler of this city, who bad 
htei. in poor health for several mouths 
died at his borne. Queen street, yes-

ll is said that be was worried for 
the past few days as a result of be- 
inp; unable to complete his incom-3 tax 
forms. He had been in business hero 
tor many years with his brother.

rCZEIMIS
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrite» 

Lg tious. It relieves at one* and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Phase’s Ointment free U you mention this 
paper and send 2c. 
box : all dealers or 
limited, Toronto.

Riviere dee Cache*, Northumber
land Co., N. B., May 2—-(Special)— 
After suffering for several years from 
kidney disease Mr. Hubert B, Rob! 
cheao, a well-known resident here, 
Is again In good health, and he Is rec
ommending Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all 
who suffer as he has done,

“My trouble came from a strain," 
Mr. Robicheau states. “ 
years I was far from being a well man 
My Joints were stiff; I had eramjie in 
the muscles, and my appetite was un
certain. I was nervous and irritable 
and tired at the least exertion,

“I tried all sorts of medicines and 
liniments without obtaining relief. At 
ter taking six boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills I felt much better, I took four 
more boxes and now my pains are all 
gone and my health is better in every 
way. I recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to all who suffer from their kid 
nays.’*

If you have not used Dodd’s Kidney 
PIUs for kidney trouble ask your 
neighbors about them.

wh

1

I
stamp for postage. 90c. a 

Edmanson, Baies * On,

4‘and for several

We Sell St. Charles Milk With The
Cream Left In'.l

FUNERALS
The funeral of Parker D. Maxwell, 

intent son of Mr. and Mrs, John D, 
Maxwell, was held yesterday after
noon from 2 Victoria street, West St. 
John, to Cedar Hill. Service was coni 
ducted by Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, 

Interment of the body of Mrs. Mary 
Delay, who died on Satudray in Monc
ton, took place here yesterday after
noon from T. J. Fitzpatrick's under
taking rooms to the old Catholic cem
etery. High mass of requiem was 
celebrated yesterday morning in St. 
Bernard's church, Moncton by Rev. Ed 
v.ard Savage and the body brought to 
St. John on jthe Maritime express,

ER
Fruit and Ooa- 

Dealer In

SERIESKY'6 CASH STORE 
Main Street

Meats and Groceries at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

D. A. PORT
Choice Family Groceries, 

fectionery. Wholesale 
Milk, Cream and Ice 

•Phone M. 2149 
2 Haymarket Square

GOOD ORANGES 
3be. a Dozen at 

WILCOX’S GROCERY 
’Phone M. 1018

Cor. Wueen and Carmarthen Sts.

J. R. VANWART 
Bridge St.

Meats, Groceries. Produce 
'Phone M. 2189.

use is Judged 
(Fruit Door Telephone Your Order to 

DYKEMAN $
Our Prices Are Always . _

’Phone M. 1109.
84 Simonds Street

S GAULT 
16 Main SL

B hips' Stores. Groceries, 
Provisions 

'Phone M. 2124.

JAME
Attractive B. J. BARTON 

158 Carmarthen Street 
Groceries and Fruit

* what a dir
ait entrance 

<1 Inviting door- 
* nt once a ia- 
npreaeion. Let 

<n and build for 
- door that bent 
nr home. We are 
n'll be more than 
I with It. We nee 
noted woods of the 
iradee, 0ur designs 
Istlc, our work- 
> thorough, for 
nd estimates 
one Main SOW.

QUEBEC LIQUOR LAWS, HUMPHREY'S
Cor. SL James and Carmarthen Sta, 

Phone M. 3781 
Soap, 26c., Surprise Gold, 

or Laundry; Groceries. Meat and 
Fish, Tobacco, Etc.

Montreal, May L—Montreal opens 
under the new liquor regime tomarrow 
and twenty liquor commission retail 
depots will open from 9 to 8 and 1 p 

Saturdays. Other places In the 
provinces have not all got their 
licenses, HuU and Valtoyfieid being 
'iboae dry* tomorrow. Prie* lists 
have not yet been issued by the coin 
mission, but it is thought that a good 
brand of Scotch whiskey will be pro 
durable tor $3 to^$3.oQ.

CARRIED BRITISH FLAG,

H. G. HARRISON 
SEED 

OATS
629 Main Street.

OCERY 
nta)

WALKER’S GR Three CakesJ. E. COWAN 
99 Main SL 

FIVE ROSES FLOOR 
•Phone M. 4584.

(Quality Cou 
149 King Street Bast

L. B. WILSON 
Groceries. Meat, Provision» 

Canned Goods, Fruit and Confectionery
231 Brussels SL 'Phone M. 86* 

Cor. Leinster-Carmarthen Sta. 14. 788.

ANDREW J. MYLES
General Grocer

Cor. Simonds and Brook Street*

F. W. DEAN
Grocer and Provision MenchaaL 

Butter, Eggs, Cheese ami 1 ountrjr Pro
duce. Hay, Oats and Seed, Fleury 

Sugar and M«al
almond» 84.

T
E. B. JOHNSON 

< 44 Main SLTIME CONFUSION IN HALIFAX,
Halifax. N. S., May 2.—With prac

tically all the wholesale and retail 
business firms, banks, shipping com
panies, newspapers and other indus
trial concerns using daylight saving 
time, Halifax awoke this morning in 
slight confusion. Railways, hotels, 
telegraph companies, the Nova Scotia 
* un ways, the Halifax shipyards and

Vegetables, Butter 
*119.

peeler In Meat»,
and Eg. 

•Phone M. JEFFREY’S GROCERY 
287 Brussels SL 

For the Big Dollar’s Worth
-----  Also

Fresh Eggs, 39c. Dose*

W. J. SPARKS A SON 
Grocer», Meats and Ftih 

on Fish Days 
•Phone M. 8013

Phone M. 888».
a SpecialtyFresh Fish It

Tomatoes. Corn,
17c. a Can

10 Pounds Sugar, ti.lt 
J. G. FOSTER

w* firegny. Hi ASX?
needed - have
» tttpWyalways 

l on hand

SL Joha, N. B.Winnipeg, Man., May 1.—Instruc
tions of chief of police Newton, that a 
Union Jack be placed fX the bead at 
the column was the only hitch in to
day’s May day parade. The order was 
compiled with and two thousand par
adera moved off without demoestrar 
tion and without interruption. Al
most every radical organization in the 
city was represented.

LONGSHOREMEN ON STRIKE.

169 Mala StieeL m. E. mckinnev
Choice Family Groceries and 

Provisions 
270 Brussels 8L 

Phone M. 4476

untilro*»the eity hall are using standard time, 
u The city council at a recent meet- 

' in g failed to reach a decision on the

SCOTT’S GROCERYM W Mato to.Phone M. 120.Meal. Pork, Fish, Sucre, 
MB, Tea, Fruit, Tebaooat

Flour, :

GHNESS AND 
OGRESSIVENESS
been the dominating 
management of this

irietyof work » given 
that each step in a 

for the next 
aay enter at any time. 

Rate Card.

t. P. McBAY
Butter end Eng. » syedattg. 

Agent ter Blatchlord • Call Heel Sod 
Bowker Fertiliser

828 Victoria SL. N. B. Pi.oneM. 888.

Oils, Etc.
a Adelaide. •Phone M. 4M.

matter and in consequence an atmos
phere of doubt aa to the hour per 
vades Halifax.

CHITTtCK A CAMERON 
Retail Dealer» In 

Groceries. Meats and Fish, Hay, 
Oats. Flour, Feed. Eta

Mato to. Dee.

We A8W Mew Booking Orders toe 
ROWKER’8 FERTILIZER 

Welle for Prices 
R. G. DYKEMAN 

88 Adelaide St,

268 Brussels to’Phone M.
8. E. RICE 

70 Mill Street 
Meats and Groceries 

’Phone M. 2141 
Wholesale and Bétail Sausage

JOHN H. DOYLE 
Grocer

35 Waterloo Street- SL John, M. Bl 
Phone M. 1418

vy

PETER MclNTYRE
Merchantieha’a, NOd., May 2—Shipping 

«a» tind-vp nt the «barra* today aa 
a reautt ot a .trike ot loagahoremeu. 
During the ordre hear* preceding the 
■Olka, which became eflectlro at mid
night Saturday the trading at chip» 
hag haatta—1 aad many were able to 
get gway la Hate to amid the tle-ap. 
The movement Ig prêtant against a 
wage redaction.

St.
THE MAIN MEAT MARKET 

617 Main Strict
Choice Butter ........................
Orange Pekoe Tea................
te lb* Sugar ..........................

•Phene M. 13S0.

rull Une ot Grocerlae Phone M. 4878 
KIDNtY POTATOES 

THE BENEFIT ETORB 
Haymarket tig. tOpp. Fountain)

w. M- 8TEEVE8. Proprietor

DOUGHNUTS
Those Beautiful Light, Mouth-Water

ing Doughnut» That Mater u-‘—
AT HEALEY’S 
Ilf

«MWW» TWti notcnot*
884 Main Street 
•Phoe» M. 868. ‘ to* lb.»PS

It. $118 BARNES’ GROCERY
Groceries, Fruit, Provision» 

Cor. Union and SL John Streets 
SL John West. N. B.

R. T. HAMILTON CO, 
Merëj Groceries, Eta

120 Bridge to•Phone M. 8268.
R. C. and W. 8. SHORT 

We Have a Choice Line of Meat, 
table* and Groceries at Lowest 

Price».
Open Evening». Orders Delivered. 

Try Short’» Tip-Top Sausage MeSL

Mill Street
ÿ •Phone Weet

R’S GROCERY 
Meats, Provisions

BUTLEB. A DENVER 
:‘.Z3 aad C—™-
SSI Main Street 
•Phone M. 8498.

FILLED BY LIVE WIRE,

h. picked ap tow took** and ot a wire] 
which had baoawn ever head aad anti 
fire to a Came at the Montreal Cnunch-I

P. V Cor. Wall 8L and Paradise Bow
SL John. M. B. Try a Few Praia!

•Phone M. 2342.
COLEMAN'S UASH GROCERY

is lbs. Oelow-............? > WILEY'S BYRON BROS.
16 Stanley StreeL
14 lba. Flour........
4 Oaken Laundry Soap.
4 )ba Oatmeal.......... ...................

18 lire S—ra-l-nn re—8

iCash Groceries, Fruit», Confectionery,M. A. MALONE 'Phone M. 898.
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarette» aadareesrire. Provisions, Fruit» aad .................$1.88

£ :Purity toe Cream 
(Try Ore

25c.MnirCeatoettoaery 4 oakea Lauara
totohWkre#*

Better!
ad OoagtoE* -hw ha wag aeptoy- to-'Jl

r
,v.. •; .'A , H•'*... . ■ VVifesI - :

Pure Milk and Cream a Specialty 
Groceries, Fruit», Provision». 

Goods at 
er Street

Quality 
45-49 Wint

Lowest Prices 
•Phone M. 1484

TRY
CASH GROCERY 

Groceries at Lowest 
Cash Prices 

98 Wall Street 
•Phone M. 49»

PURDY’S 
For First-class

McBEATH’S GROCERY 
889 Charlotte tit 

Groceries and Fruit 
•Phone M. 896

PURE FOOD STORE 
’Phone M. 3771 

&L E. GRASS, Proprietor
16 Germain 8c

CHAS. F. FRANCIS 4 CO.
78 Mill Street

Groceries, Fruit, Provision». 
Watch Our Windows for Bargains

W. ALEX PORTER 
Grocer and Seedsman 

Attention Given te Family 
Trade

116 Union SL, Cor. Waterloo

COUGHLIN’S 
CASH GROCSnv 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions 
IS Sydney SL 'Phone M. 8682

a M. KINCAIDE
Pruvlslo 

Confectionery 
Cor. Leinster and Pitt Streets 

•Phone M. 2681

ns. Fruit and

O. APPLEBY
High-class Groceries. Prepared Meats 
and Fish, Fruit, Vegetables and Dairy 

Products, Ice Cream, Tobacco 
and Candy

~ and Charlotte Streets 
•Phone M. 4266

Oor. SL J«

JUDKINS’ CASH GROCERY 
116 Sydney SL 
•Phone M. 1161 

Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions

M. A. BOWES 
198 Duke 8L

Groceries, Provisions. Fruit end
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omon interest 
ton»; and the third is to 
nportaut duties under the 
Wee. It wee with these 
n a deeply interested aa 
inline in the Pythian O 
i W. Howell explained the 
latione. The meatlng'wae 
to allspices ot the Camuita

at

t
the Women’s Canadian Clu 
lareely attended by membi 
aooieties. H. A. Porter, P
«ha Onnuadlan Club, prosit 
«reduced the epeaker, refer 
distinguished career and h
knowledge ot war whch
him se withitaaHo an ad 
the League as a peace me
the plattorm were Mrs. l> 
ley and Mrs. ‘John H. Thon 
dent and first rlce-presidi 
women’s Canadian Club.

The closest attention wa 
Mr. Rowell’s address, 
several tes* interrupted, t 
as ,he aroused the patriot

The meeting opened wit! 
ing ot O Canada by DeW 
accompanied by D. Amolli 
audience joined In the ono

Hon. Mr Rowell began !
"With but tew exception 

nans among them being I 
, Staten and the British tom 
Ytloha, np to the present 
JKofcad upon each other a. 

ff not reel, enemies, and 
Sbught to. protect thejnseli 
the aggreeelon ot their ee 

see wWi 
paraphernalia ot war, or, it 
hr Inclined, they have used < 
for attacking their neighbee 
to attain the same end, 
domed alliances with othe 
order that they may 0S1 
alllencee among other ns 
thus preserve what is 
known as “the balance of pi

d
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The oulmlnation of that
ot international relations 
Severest condemnation of 
found In the great war, f 
the world had lust eraon 
horrors of that war, the i 
barbarities which character 
Ices of life and property 
to its prosecution have con 
humanity to seek to diec
either end better conoeptin
national relatione and a 
method ot settling hsteau 
potes.

•The new conception la 
l nation should look upon 
i sa a potential friend; shoo 

- .preserve peace and prove 
it on, by cooperating togetl 
serve the world's peace.

The new Ideal la that “rii 
be substituted tor "mlghf 
terrnintng factor in aettltc

poses to cobetttnte a petma 
of IntetnaUonal Justice be 
nations, great and small, 
to have their disputée eattl 
cause of the relative «reas 
nation; the nnmber at ti 
forces, or the power of tin 
but beCausc ot the very 
justice of the canes enbrntt

I)
!

nations. The L

' The League’s Plan
The League Is m no way i 

for seeming reparation for i 
el the late war, or tor brin 
to the sections of the w< 
that war ban not yet 
The reeponeibiUty 1er 1 
and lor bringing peace to 
still rests upon the 8epres 
ot the Allied Powers. If 
not been able to accomplis 
earner dale, U is not the t
League. The Amotion of I
is, once the peace has bee 
to endeavor to preserve It,

I There are certain matter)
is* to the League under the ’ 

l’aire. The Saar Valley
administered under the j 
ot the League by a «pact 
sion of whch ex-May or 1 
Winnipeg ie a member, 
fiesieva we heard nothing 
for the work Mr. Weegh 
aa a member ot ibis

Mr. Rowell described t
mid assembly, giving

done troyn fertywl* nations 
ad. The sympathy vMA .

Ot the Latin American eon 
grant,’ and the hope wee 
«hat cordial relatione exist*

line seed more cordlei. 
The metier» before the 

rewired eeefc rare, each d 
and such expert kaoariadc
eatiosw brought their be 
with them to advise on the 
1 waa informed that the Jn 
«gates end aot lew then 
atrong. Japan chartered a

China was well rege-esneit 
The Indian delay 

We do m 
ebo« Slam la 

merer mat three more de* 
then the delegator i 

Pram Ferula we had a meet 
dnlrgntn The Asiatic data

’ hear

ware thow of 0» 
pud Praare The Britieh 
«B addition to the three di

szxrs} "sj:
-Waa,

aa hiretd;
of

tonwagse. professing 
More the ÉilttoMy

ef the gi

£
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tth
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Brunswick Chapter 

Offers Assistance

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRLMrs. C.F. Sanford 

Was Re-Elected
Loyalist Chapter 

Discussed Plans PIMPLESg
- 1By HELEN ROWLAND

( Copyright, W b» The AND■ywdicale. CseJ t;
Votes Money to Boy Scouts 

and “Lest We Forget Fund" 
—Empire Day Plans.

Again Chosen President of 
Centenary Women's Mis 
sionary Society, gi

A year of grea; activity 1*n4 pro - 
’fgrvmrà was reported at the diurnal meet 
lw£ of the Garteutfjp Womens Mis- 
•womi, y Society held yesterday a tier- 
ikx>v. . Mr». C. F. Sanford presided. 
Devoùou*: oservises. led by Miss 

~1aiira McLftUgbllc doait with the sub
ject Service and Faith

Secretary’s Report.

Meeting Held et Rothesay 
Yesterday—Several Reports 
Received.

FaceWas Badly Disfigured. 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed. ^

••Small rad plmplee aad bhckW 
^jan on my ftm and wf 

face waa badly diahgwed. 
Some of the pimples *— 
twed while otbera *

I
IVe herd for a man to make love to a women effectively, wbee he*» 

eefloua—«tad so dangerous, when he’s not.

A good husband la, sometimes, one who 1» busy mating money, 
to waste the energy and effort it requires to he a sinner»

lt

t
O-Brunswick Chapter, L O. D. $. met 

yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of Mr». Normaa McLeod. Went St. 
John, tea hostesses being Mrs. A B. 
Travers, Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. 
Cairns. Mrs. W> I Fenton» Regent, 
presided Tito sum of <10 was voted 
ai answer to an appeal from the Boy 
Scoot Association. Money was voted 
worn the -Lewi We Forget” fund for 
.he netted of a soldier’s wife. Plans 
were made for the Chapter's part in 
Lite Empire Day Pageant to be held at 
hs Imperial Theatre. A report was 

given of the Municipal Chapter meet- 
ag.' It was decided to present the 

usual prizes for the best marks in Bri
tish History mad-? hy. scholar* at AS 
bort ami La Tour Schools, and to send 
he picture, "Canada « Answer* and 
j flag Chart to the new school at 
Vpohaqui whose teacher asked the l. 
' Il B for patriotic picture*.

The regular meeting of the Loyalist 
Chapter, 1. O. D. E. waa held at 
the residence ot Mrs. Hugh McKay, 
Rothesay, yesterday afternoon. In the 
absence of the Regent, Mrs. J. Royden 
Thomson, Second Vice-Regent- pre
sided. Mrs. H. C. Schofield read a 
'report of the Provincial annual meet
ing held at Fredericton. Miss Kathleen 
aturdee reported on the Municipal 
Chapter meeting. The educational 
secretary, Mias Portia MacKensle 
read a pamphlet urging that Made In 
Canada Goods be purchased and glv- 
ing statistics of the enormous amount 
of money Canadians spend In goods 
made in the United States instead of 
building up the trade ot their own 
country.

Mrs. Fred Foster tbld ot plans tor 
the Empire Day Pageant to be given 
by all the Chapter*. Miss Edith 
Began, a former member ot the Chap
ter and a Life Member, was welcomed 
at the meeting.

Letters ot thanks were read from 
Dr. Brown and from a patient on Par
tridge Island expressing gratitude for 
toys and gifts received.

Mrs. Hugh Bruce reported on a 
successful rummage sale held, and ar
rangements tor the Christmas Sale 
were made. Members were reminded 
ot their pledge to support British 
films.

Tho sum of $60 was voted to the 
Municipal Chapter to be given on Em
pire Day to the War Memorial Fund. 
A report was given on the sewing be
ing done by the Chapter for the Gren
fell Mission at Labrador.

A man never feel» sure of a woman until she is perfectly natural
and candid—and a woman can never be perfectly natural and'eandtd 
with a man until she is perfectly indifferent

j1-

It DOBS look as though a man ought to receive some kind of a 
special service stripe,” when he voluntarily lays down his freedom, 
his comforts* and his bachelor armor, and marches to the tune of 
Lohengrin straight up to the altar—tor the love of a woman Ï

Eve isn’t the only woman, who has joyously Jumped at the chance 
of talking to anybody, even a serpent, after a few years of the vast sweet 
silence ot married life.

The trouble with frank, “out-spoken” people is that they fancy 
that, m order to be truthful they muet emulate Geeorge Washington, 
and go around with .a hatchet, chopping down all the beautiful Worooma
of vauity-

*pHE bruised forehead, trap- 
A ped finger, cut hand, sprain

ed foot, or smarting bum or 
scald, are quickly and safely healed 
with Zam-Buk. On the other hand, 
there isn’t another remedy can compere 
with it for the treatment of ecserna, ring
worm, or other eruptive skin diseases 
which children catch from playmates.

Zam-Buk comforts the skin of the 
tenderest babe, for the balm is just a 
scientific blending of Nature's purest 
herbal extracts. There’ji nothing so 
mild and soothing as Zam-Bwk in pain 
and Irritation, yet it possesses e great 
antiseptic power. Coarse fatty salves 
and ointments merely clog un the akin. 
But Zam-Buk, owing to its extra
ordinary refinement is readily absorbed 
into the tiny pores, whence its purifying 
healing influence is carried into the 
underlying tissues.

That is why Zam-Buk is eo wonder
fully effective in dealing with deep- 
seated .'ulceration or inflammation.

Mrs. f. D. Ruetnn. Children's Aid Society. 
Belleville, Ont., vyntee:We never use 
anything but Zam-Buk far cur children’s 
eutt, burns, hruiaoa and Rare*. Experience 
P*ov*eit superior to anythin* else 1er eeotbéne 
rain and Quick healing. We realty could not! 
afford to be without Zam-Buk."

where the pimples 
in btotebee. They 
lohch and bora terribly. 

"I saw an advertise
ment for Cuticnm and I tried them. 
They stopped the itching a 
lee and I wed four cotes of Soap 
and three boxes el Ointment which 

Mn V. A. 
Dsc. 36, *11.

The recording secretary told of 111) 
remuai member*, 45 Life Member», tern 
meetings hold, two public meeting* 
»u£ erne for member* observed as a 
day o£ prayer. The programme tor 

had boon one of great >c 
teresi. A course of talks on "Women 
of the Bible" had proved very helpful. 
Many members had taken up Ul? study 
boo wkfor the year. A bate had be*n 
•aot to a missionary in labrador-.

The corresponding secretary, Mrs. F. 
Skim nr gave her report ou letter» 
written ami iUeralur furnished to 
ntexub*. Miss Annie lieu. Superin
tendent g£ Christian Stewardship, told 
ot educational talks given at eaqh 
meeting end simke with gratification 
of the fact that

healed me." (Signed) 
Hayae, Stormont,It 8»,th*>

llappy the man who falls in love at first eight ! He never knows 
what has struck him, anil therefore mercifully escapes the agonising 
slow tortures of reeling himself sink, inch by inch, into the quicksand*
of matrimony.

HEAD EXCELLENT PAPER.
An excellent paper by Rev. Harry. 

B. Clarke on “The Unpardonable Sin” 
was a feature ot yesterday morning's 
monthly meeting ot the Bvaagelical 
Alliance held in the Y. M. C. A. The 
paper was fully discussed and the 
writer highly complimented on- It. Ay 
vote of thanks was passed to him. Ttflf 
social service committee reported pro
gress. A vote of sympathy was pass- 
ed to be forwarded to Rev. Dr. Oeo. 
Steel conveying to him the heartfelt 
sympathy of the alliance In his recent 
bereavement. Rev. Jacob Heaney oc
cupied the chair, and other ministers 
present were Messrs. 8. Howard, Nell 
McLaughlan, H. B. Clarke, H. A. Good
win. A. L. Tedford, W. H. Sampson, 
Henry Penna, 8. F. Heuatte, George 
F. Dawaon, Isaac Brindley, J. C. B. 
Appel and Mr. Stewart.

A happy marriage is the utterglow that follows the sunset ot 
romance -the rainbow that follows the tempest' of infatuation.

True chivalry —Making a girl think that she is making yon miser-
abaft, just m order to make her happy.

Hon. N. W. Rowell 
Was Entertainedmany members haûi 

euOed that they hud become titters! 
through tho influenct- of those met; |

Mrs. G. A. KuhrmgOn! Counsel To Defend 
Organization Trip j Margaret Long

Hon X K Rowell who was. while 
in SL. John the guest of Mr., and Mrs. 
Leonard Tiiley was antertidned by 
them at dinner last evening and a 
number of guests aver.-- invited to 
meet Mr. Roweli at the clos of the lec
ture given last vening. H. A Porter 
and Mrs. Porter were dinner guests 
i.o meet Mr. RoweD-

Other Reports.

Mrs H. A. Goodwin, Stranger secre
tary. told otr 150 visits made and work 
done among strangers and immigrants, 
also of writing loiter» to other town» 
announcing tho arrived of strangers. 
Reports had been received that these 
letters had .'esuilod in strangers being 
mot and looked after by church peo- 

# pic. Mrs. C. H. Leonard. Mite Box sec
retary reported receiving hi boxes col- 
takihUrt
more than tripled sine» till 4

In the treasurer's report Mrs. W. G. 
Smith, stated annual fees $100. Life 
members, $100. Rest Fuad $40.80. 
Buster offering $251.4(1. including do
nations and other contrihutkms the 
total receipts were $93S.3tL

The Officers.

FBBE! BbJrrEiFS
Presentations To 

Church Workers

Leaves Today for North Shore 
in Connection With Red 
Cross Society Campaign-

Women’s Council Will See 
That Woman Charged With 
Infanticide is Cared for. ^ MRS. WILSON’S WILL.

The estate of the late Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilson, wife of the late Henry Wilson, 
was proved In the probate court on 
Saturday before Judge H. O. Mclnar- 
ney. The personal estate was probat
ed at $220,368.00, Including $20,000 re
ported a« a trust fund, and the real 
estate at $4,137.60. Tlie executors are 
Harold C. Schofield’ and L. P. D. Til
ley. K. C.

There was a will and codicil at
tached, 
ed of:
$3,000 to the rector, wardens and ves
try of Trinity church.

$3,000 to the Home for Incurables.
$3,000 to the Old Ladles’ Honfe.
$3,000 to the incapacitated clergy 

fund ef the Church of England In the 
Dloceee of Fredericton.

$1,000 to the Seamen’s Mission.
The leasehold property In Psddock 

street, Including the furniture and 
household effects were bequeathed to 
Bdlth Elisabeth . Gilbert, Mabel 8. 
Gilbert and Florence B. Gilbert To 
the three children of her brother-ln- 
law John Wilson, $100,000 t« left to 
bo divided among the three. One o' 
these Is resident in India, one in Afrl- 
ca and the third in England. The 
other bequests are: To Edith Eliza
beth Gilbert, $20,000; to Mabel S 
•Gilbert, $80,000, and to Florence B. 
Gilbert, $80,000; H. W. Schofield, of 
Vancouver, $1,000; Margaret Burke, 
servant $600.

The balance is to be divided In five 
equal parts among Elisabeth 8. Oil- 
best, a niece; Dora Cecil Williams, a 
grandniece; Henry Gilbert, George 
Gilbert and Walter CMbert, nephews.

C. F. R. DINING CAR SERVICE

The dining car, which has been oper
ating during winter months on Bos
ton train leaving city at 6 pi»., will 
be discontinued after April 30.

TO •ATTEND TRIAL. NEW NURSES' HOME.
The superintendent of the General 

Public Hoevltal, Dr. Heddem, stated 
last evening that the contractors 
would have completed the hew 
Nurses' Home by the 16th ot th« 
month.

Mrs. (L A. Kuhring of the Progrès» 
Among those going lo Fredericton and Activities Committee of the Red 

o attend the trial of Margaret Long cross Society leaves today for an nr- 
loday are Ma:, and Mra. E. L. Rising ganizaiion trip to the North Shore in 
and seven delegates from the Local connection with the Membership '’aw- 
( ouncil of Women at Sackville as well paign now betn g curried on by the So- 
as a number of prominent women of (.jetv_ she goes by invitation to »?v- 
the Pro vinca. eral centres which ore carrying on an

active erasede for the spread of Red 
Cross ideals in the Province. She 
speaks first at Mancton.

Referenoe was made at all health 
meetings held throughout the Province 
to the pan played by the Red Cross 
Society in educational health work 
and the mitigation of suffering.

In SL John, Mra. Frank White, Pre
sident of the local Red Cross will he 
in charge ot the organization work for 
the campaign.

Oofnu’ibutitms have Much Intercut is being taken by the 
Lvcal Council of Women in the trial of 
Margaret Long, charged with infanti
cide who la being tried at Fred-4 
ericton today. Legal counsel has | Baptist Y. P. S. 
been engaged by the Local Council to 
defend the case and three delegates 
were reported to represent the SL John 
Local Connell at the trial at Frederic-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry Re
membered by Charlotte St.

At a meeting ot the Charlotte Street 
Baptist Church Young People'a So
ciety laat evening, officers were elect
ed, and there was also two pleasing 
presentations. Milton Perry has been 
a most efficient Sunday Stehool Super
intendent during the past winter, while 
Mrs. Perry has been active in the Mis
sion Band, tho Sewing Circle' and a 
teacher In the Sunday- School. On be
half of the Y. P. 3.. Rev. J. H. Jen- 
ner, pastor ot the church, presented to 
Mr. Perry a set of masonic emblem 
gold cuff links and to Mrs. Perry a 
gold bar pin. The gifts were received 
with brief addresses of appreciation. 
Mr. and Mra. Perry are soon to leave 
the city and will be greatly missed.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected:
Miss Laura Gaunce—President.
Mies Verner Warnook—Vice Presi-

Mies Jessie Hartt-NSecretary.
Margaret Thompson—Trea-

FOUND DRESS SUIT CASE 
A drees salt case which fell from 

ah automobile on Main Street last 
evening waa picked up by William 
Howard who 1 
Police Station
procure the same on application.

:ecretary.
Mra. R. A. McLaughlin—Correspond

ing Secretary. »
Mrs. W. G.. Smttb—Treasurer.
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin—Stranger Ser-

Mtes Annie 
of Christian Stewardship.

Mr*. C. H. Leonard—Mite Box So- 
perintehdeiHL

Question Dealt With The public bequests consist-Mrs. C. F. Sanford—President 
Mrs. R. A. Sinclair—1st Vice-Preeii-

dant
The question was dealt with very 

seriously yesterday afternoon at a 
well attended meeting of the Council's 
Executive held in the Board of Trade 
Room*.

At a general meeting of the Local 
Council held recently a resolution waa 
passed regarding the lnequaltity ot 
lawe in conneotion with unmarried

eft it at the North End 
where the owner canXMrs. W.B.. Tennant—2nd Vive-Pre 

anient.
Miss Edna Austin—3rd Vice-Presi

dent.
Mrs. L. A. Ijtmgstrotb—Recartthxg

Hea—Super in tendent

ASPIRIN
mothers and asking that Justice be 
tempered with mercy , in the care of 
unfortunate girls coming before 
comte. Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond, 
who presided, agked for the reading 
ot this resolution and then called 
upon Mrs. F. E. Holman to tell what 
steps had been taken in connection 
with the matter. The resolution, it 
wan elated, has been forwarded to the 
Minister of Justice.

Bayer” is only Genuine

Castoria, or Something Else?
L’LETCHER’S 0ASTORIA is particularly a preparation for Infants and Children 
* made agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the stomach and pleasant in its action. 
It has been jn use for over thirty years and has always been one of the most high
ly esteemed of all cathartic preparations.

It has one great advantage over other preparations of its kind in that while 
it opens the organs readily and completely, it does not have a tendency to produce 
subsequent constipation so much to be dreaded.

Fletcher’s Castoria having been prepared solely for our little-ones, should 
not be confused with ordinary cure-alls or preparations primarily compounded for 
grown-ups. The child's organism, so delicate and tender, requires specially pre
pared medicines and foods, the one no less than the other, as mother-love well 
knows, and mother-love can not be deceived.

IEmMissLegal Counsel Secured
Mrs. Holman said that with Mra. 

W. F. Hathaway and Mra Richard 
Hooper she interviewed H. A Powell 
and C. J. Mel 11 day. Mr. Melllday has 
been retained by the family of Mar
garet Long. H. A. Powell consented 
to act as counsel In hie case with Mr. 
Melllday.

Mrs. Richard Hooper said it was 
not a question of the equal moral 
standard but a matter of seeing that 
the girl should have the beet legal 
advice and thus the fairest chance. 
Mrs. Hooper had strongly urged the 
appointment of women on Juries so 
that the best could be done for women 
In difficultiee. Mrs. Young apoke of 
the extreme youth of the girl. Mrs. 
Green felt it is the duty of women to 
stand by
Justice ts done. Mrs. David McLellan 
Mrs. James McAvity, Mra Archibald. 
Mrs. C. A. Clark. Mra W. F. Roberts, 
Mrs. J. Goldman. Mien Tingey, Mrs. 
W. F. B. Atterson, Mrs. W. G Good, 
Mrs W. C. Cross, JÉra F. Ooodspeed, 
Mra. Murdock. Mi* Brophy, Mrs. G. 
W. Colwell, Mrs. J. HL Jenner, Mrs. 
W. B.Tetmsjti, Mrs. G. C. Pools, Mrs. 
J H. : Bullock. Ml* (Miflfoan. all spoke 
In favor of retaining legal advice.

Miss Carol Seeley—Missions Trea
surer.

Misa Marion Peerce—Pianist
Miss Nina Hayward—Convener Col

lection Committee.
Mias Nellie Rogers—Convener Mis

sionary Committee.
Miss Elizabeth Cowan—Convener 

Sick and Visiting Committee.
Mias Hazel Maxwell—Convener 

Look-Out Committee.

Warning! Unie* yon zee the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tablet» you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin at all. 
In every Bayer package are directions 
tor Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Earache, Toothache, Lumbago 
and for Pain. Handy tin boxes ot 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell larger packages. Made
in Canada. Aspirin ie the trade mark 
(registered in Canada), of Bayer Man
ufacture ot Monoacetlcacldeater of 
Sallcylieadd.

feeling ot the meeting was so unani
mous.

The following resolution was passed: 
Moved by Mrs. F. B. Holman, second
ed by Mra. Lawrence: “Whereas the 
member» of the St. John Local Coun
cil desire to whom their practical In
terest, be It resolved that three mem
bers be appointed to represent the 
council at the trial in Fredericton to
morrow:''

The meeting appointed Mis. W. Bd

f*r

51and do all to aee thatChildren Cry For
FINAL EXHIBITIONS TODAY

The Quaint, Pretty and Edifying Story

d Raymond, Mrs. W. B. Tronant
and Mia. J. H. Bollock ex their nfn-I

>1

PILES MILESTONES”Careful Consideration
Mrs. Lavronce «id that careful con

sideration should be gteen to the mat
ter, agreeing with 
tell It ihoald be understood it waa 
Joeioa the an 
aad that «bay 
ed by

Hooper she

CONSTIPATIONwere asking for. 
were not merely mov- 

The action of the 
an Important move and 

everything should be done 
girl from herself.

V A Sapwior "type ef Photoplay

What « the blatter with Baby?
It aie fretfeny, ta

Yesterday's Patrons were «banned with the beauty, grew and portly
she thought 
to «ee the 

Mrs. J. e. Haglor, «Id the case wax 
an example of the need lor women 
Judges and she felt that the mere 
net ot
ment for a woman would make such 
occurrence! loro froguent.

It wa, «tilted that tho Victorian 
Order of Nurexs at Fredericton hud

than at thin altogether lovely etory. Wx wholesome reelsand does net nleep well, ia teeth 
er a has diarrhoea. It dees set eat or tt Us «ttaleace 

«roily. Too know baby is nfck. Ten 
prt well safely and quickly.

X yee ere wiee yen will use Flctrhor’a Chet**, the weadt 
remedy for hahtoo- Os, that wu discovered by a family doctor 
that h* been amt for oyer thirty years.

When yea have learned the vatoetii 
Beyer he witheot ft, yen will tell other m

wffl call Fletther*s Castoria the

«Ma* « they are
de net
and andto help baby THE USUAL SCALE OF PRICES 

Shews ■! 2, 3.45, 7 end 8.48.
■îSM
the bowels ti. him;

standing for felr treat- at to
In •Pi Plias, an

HAROLD LLOYD
Hie Latest Riel.

"NUMBER PLEASEr.’

L a. e»d gee.Ceetmrla yee wffl been asked to rtslt Margaret Long 
«d that the Belvetfon Army are el Sri*

TZ
what a

ter her. Several speak- 
plane to «re tor the girlitto ere

«tier the trial. relieve ter aTon bet to 
«shareit Is««rider 

e hea eesy i 
the bowels, « 
lap. aad It doing ride «he

'» Friend. Htl. B. J. »«t the following 
reeolutiea which mm seconded by 
rira. David McLellan aad peered aasn-
Imoeelyp—

"Whereas we, ef the SL John Local 
feel H oar duty to 
In trouble. Thee.

«ed retond
Don't nsy tomorrow-tty ft today, dad atome «ntl 

try te relieve baby with a remedy that yon weald n* tor
MMMH»

CEMUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the

don't er taka ai

lTerroOXUTTMXTIX n’e Laxa-Uver pm»
at bn» to actCouncil at W 

befriend e
tort be It reed rod that we 
beet legal advice 
uctortaaata girl eerxktag trial at Pred- 
ericton eo the charge at fntontklde, 
sad further that the Hon. H. A. Row- 
ML be 
per to

23
the aad an lee amre

tor thetf
The, ere to
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Player1.1

LondonWo
Hee Right teCS.

Meet Holder of Britiri.
Court Tennis Championship

London, May *-«, S. Cutting, Unit- 
ed Statua court tennis player, today 
won the »t«ht to meet **44. Baerleto, 
holder of the British court tennis 
championship ter Aha Utte on 
fay by defeatIne the Ben. a 
In the Inal round of the court 
mat<*ea at uie Queen's Chib. Cat. 
Uns^won In three etraWht tele, H,

In court tennis C. Buydam Cutting 
ranks next to Juy Could, who hna hold 
the United Btatea 
ûfteen years.

Wednee- 
N. Bruce

title for

Local Bowling
WELLINGTON NOLL OFF.

La* even Ins In the ft* «aine cd 
the Wellington Leoene roll odf be
tween the O.W.V.A. and MaMmu 

by a total 
pin tea Of me to UFA The Miner. 
«W are the Individual 

O.W.V.A.
Robert» 90 74 7« 146
Angel .. 78 78 78 228
Hlhbert .. .. 77 79 89 115
Clerk..................81 81 8» «87
Appleby .. 81 73 7d 131

408 *90 193 U93
MoMlltena.

Quinn.. .. .. 94 100 93 «9 
71 84 90 161 

Sinclair .. .. 84 88 88 *4
Allan .. .. ..17 78 73 138
Morgan..............92 91 101 *8

437 437 445 1319
twO'Men league.

the Mien team

i:

Derer

In the two men league on Black s 
Alleys la* night. Teams Noe. 9 end 7 
split even; team No. « wen leer pointe 
from No. I,, vrhjto team No. 4 look 
three points,Gass No. 18. The scores
fellow:

Teem No. 0.
Shepherd ... 82 6S 76 142 
Henderson .. 97 64 80 177

801-8 
01 14

. : .17» 168 171 619 
Topm No. 7.

-, T..Î1 86 87 886Jordan
Oormloy ... . 79 88 80 247

8014
8214

in 171 177 W7 
Team No. A

OHee................ 81 81 19 176
Will lame ... 87 70 78 236

8124
7814

182 161 177 61» 
Team No. 0. 

Tenter .. 81 111 87 28» 
Jordan...........11» 90 93 193

. 191 202 18» 673
Venn No. 13.

Perk*eon , . 7* tie W 176 
--------  n 76 6» 24»

98 14
97 24

1114
II

164 11» 17» HI 
Tee* Ne. 4,

Hallo, 8* 90 11. 17» 9»
Aller ley ... .96 •» IM 111 IM 14

184 184 213 »»1

Old Country
Football Cames

ooj O

MACDONALD’S
im t ma f
Ml

ut Brier /mm
*pibre Tobacco fcrthe Money

Packages 15* >

fell/DnaAS* fk
a

mlO {

<0^°°
h1 h.

O. O.
•e

,1 ym

London, May 2 —-Aeroetstlon foot
ball gamee played today le the three 
division» of Là» league resulted as 
follows :

First Division.
Bradford City, 6$ Presto® 1. 
Manchester City 3; Newcastle 1* 
Derby If Manchester United 1. 
Amenai A; Liverpool 0, 
Hudderefleid 3; Oldham 1. 
Synderland 1; Burnley 0. 
Bradford l| West BroomwicM A, 
Middles borough If Tottenham A, 
Blackburn If Chelsea 1.

Second Division.
; Notts Forest A, 
ty 2; Dory L

Coves
Notts

in A$ 
Conai

Weal Ha* 1; Bkleids 1.
Fulham tf Hall 0,
Cardiff If Wolrerhamptoe A, 
Birmingham 4; Port vale A, 

Third Division. 
Southsmptoa If; Newport A, 
Brantford #f Plymouth A,
Northampton lj Brighton A, 
Bristol Borers 3 ; Jixeter A, 
Norwich If Merthyr 9.
Queens Bask 0; PertanunC If
La toe 4f dhethead 0,
Swansea 1( 6 win dea t, 
Grimsby St Watford 0,

f.
"

'

—
Intermediates

Battle Tonight
Australians Won 

Their First Match

and 1SS 
ed at 4SI 1er 
tershlre made 136 and 143.

; the

LOWER FLOOR WOH
,4 The Upper and Lsnrer

High School were the
od

Y. M. C A. and Y. ML C 1. 
Basketball Teams Piny for 
Championship

London, May 8.—The AsstrwUens 
won the Gist match of their lour here In the T.M.C.. 

yeeterrlay afternoon, the lower w 
by i eeere ef 47 le IL

8
by

pooe4 game between tbe Steer modi- 
alee ef Use Y.M.O.A. and Y.M.C.I. 
1er the right to pluy elf with the High ASaleOfClothesIntermediate Oky basketball league
championship, I» eubednled I» be pi»:- 
od In the T.M.O.L gym Untight et I 
o'clock sharp.

in view ef the evenly mulched
teams and the wry 
by times when they last sees. It is ex- 
peeled lint a bumper bones will tare 
out to eee tonight s game.

The Intermediate molten eg the lew 
sue hue bed s 
throughout the whole 
evenly matched lea use, and the eleea 
la* playing carving le make it very

gen* played «I No Slight
■■■ —

Significance
army ef tans

the

popular. TBs list tonlgBS will took
tor * herd hut olessty played match 
Utie evening. Both .lie» wfl have 
favorites, but It will be a erne of “may 
the be* aide wth."

Which eswr etde does win wUI have 
Ue work out out to rope* the vlotory 
la the gaum to be played tbe High 
Sohool, bat both the Y .M.C.i. and 
Y.M.C.A. hoys nr# ooofldrot that if 
they win tonight's game, they will 
trim the High School and lift the cap

The president of the league hue rub 
ed. tit view of the previous poet pom
meau, that if either teem full to ap
pear at the hoar scheduled 1er the 
game. It will go to the team that doe. 
appear, or It both fall to put tit an etc 
pesraoce then It ahull go to the High school by default ^

To Men Alert To
Unnsnal Bargains

UR Sale of Uncalled-for Suits 
v/ «nd Spring Overcoat» hag pro- 
gressed far enough to show us that

“Rookie” Making 
Good At Third glad to save when a genuinemen are

offer is m*de. You will find won
derful values in the lot, suits in 
single and double breasted styles, 
the color combinations are widely 
assorted and the fabrics are the kind 
that will give long satisfactory wear.

Look. a. Though $ 15.000 Paid 
for “Goldie'’ Rapp Was 
,Wcll Spent by McGraw.

mTSt-Vur Sÿ&twte
R*PP. And if tralnlnyf ctum> reports 
gltin6 “ythl0*' u“y «ot Ü* nt n bar-

McGraw Intends to play e>u new 
recruit at third, shitting TYlMh to 

has a line pair ot hands 
and handles htmaelt like a big leaguer.

He waa one of the stars el the Am-
ü2fü"1»ro'"0ï!*llon l“* «“°», hitting 
oyer ,3»0. He was fanned oat by the 
then world's champion Cincinnati 
Keda last spring, and through an over
sight Cincinnati loot Utie to the piny- 
er. Pat Moran waa In the market for 
the youngster, whom he regarded very 
highly, when NtaGraw finally closed 
for Goldie's services.

R»PP 1» a big fellow, rather mode* 
and unesonmlng deepHe hie eudden 
leap Into base ball spot llghtt-for Mo 
Grew does not hesitate to say he le 
the hast prospect he hue seen In 
e season.

The new Giant was with tile Los 
Angles dab In 1914, and before being 
sent to the at Paul team by the Reds 
last year, had played with et. Joeeph, 
Peoria, Richmond

And we «ay in all frankness that in 
thi» Sale we are offering to men an 
opportunity to obtain clothe» of 
genuine worth at a price that _i» 
actually la»» than the coat of the 
material alone.

Uncalled-For 
Knits & 0’coats

many

„ and Beaumont.
Rapp served In the Army during the 
year 1918.

RUTH AND KELLY THE 
HOME RUN HITTERS

$
Your

George Kelly, of the New York 
National Giant», In a game against 
Bouton yesterday made hi» seventh 
home run £or thte season. At Boston, 
in the American League, ‘liaho ’ itutn 
tied the score with a home run, hi» 
•lxlh of the season.

Choice

STAY ON THE CAR».
Detroit, May l.—A street oar strike 

In Detroit was averted for the next 
week at least by un agreement reach
ed last evening between officials of 
the local street cur men's onion and 
officers of the Detroit nltod Railway 
nder tiio agreement the men will re 
main ut work under a reduced wage 
schedule until May 7, their officials 
are to explain the wage plan offered 
by the company and another refera 
dum wjll be taken by the workers,

IMPOCO STILL FAST 
Yarmouth, N. 8., May 1.—Owing to 

tojiavomble w out her oowiltkms, no 
attempt
steamer Impooo, stranded on Blonde 
Bock. The wredkere reported toot 
there
which kicked op a heavy sea.

i sTe
FIf
All One Price 

ONLY

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

made today to float the

Values 
Up to

a strong wind blowing

ODD ODDODD

VESTS PANTS
Year $1.50 Y~ $0»

A---- Choice *} ■■■

COATS
$C.95

Cheico U= Choice

These Prices are Lew than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch 
Woollen Co.

26-28 Charlotte Street 
StJohn,N.B.

At M&anon Square
Johnny But Woo from 

TrimmedsasanE
New York,

Jgwey 0*7. U; * 
libnmplen. received

■ y Buff ef 
flyweight hexing 
the Judge's deci

sion eve rEddle O'Dowd of Oelumbue,
o„ niter n 11 bout in Mid Iron 

troW- A6M0b.lt,
el II»

te Butt by Tex 
come the 
If he
times.

m end will be- 
the title holder 

ully throeIt

•turkey Til—ul Smith.
Jroti starker of Mew York vu 

«warded the Judge» decision ever 
Midget tatitk, «too eg Nee York, alter 
n 11 round route* ti ns e tont 
fight, bet Stitith tamed the honors 
only In the sixth feed, with Sharkey 
placing nine ef the eager, to gla 
dti. In root— 11 round beet Dddts 
O'Haie ef York received the

Johnny Howard
of Bayent», N. J.

Baseball Games 
With Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
•wle» Ej Ne wYork L 

At Benton.
New York  ......OOd.000,001—l. 7 »
Beaton .................. eee,eoo.on—1 6 0

Maya rod 
Philadelphia dj Washington L 

At Philadelphia .
Waeblngton .. ..—leei,000—1 3 j
Phtiadelphln . .. .000,121.20*—4 g 1

Krlckeon. Orortwy and Ghnnlty: 
Perry and Bar Idas.

SL Louie 7; Detroit 6.
At DetHdL

at I-outo ...8»LO»<edL000.1-7 16 3 
Detroit .... ,801,11110,161, Ouo, 0-4 14 1 

Bayaa Dade, Shocker and Hillings’ 
tlolllng Dane and Alnamuh, iiusnier.

donee and RueL

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
New York »! Boston L 

At New York.
Beaton.......................«MtOOl.000—1 « 1
New York.............. 41L»00,iOx—I 18 e

Welron, Soott, Cooney and O'NeJL 
Ofbaon; Barnes and Smith, Groton. 

Pittsburgh 41 Chicago 3,
At Chicago,

Pittsburgh ... ..MG»»!,no-4 g 2
Chicago ..roerolOl.001,000-4 ^ 0 

OJaxnro rod achmldt; Marlin rod 
O Farrell.

Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia a 
At Brooklyn.

Philadelphia ... .000,102,000-g 1» 2
'J»»*-' « * 

Hutxbell and Bruggy; Coder®, Mil- 
hi*, Mitchell and Miller

S»w eebvdnled In N«- UotuU League. ,

INTERNATIOHAL league.

si Jü.w"ïrt‘ *> Toro*to 1.
«• J., Mey 2.—The Bears

^ to 1 There wae much wrangling 
^~ush011* °® the part of both toam» 
Manager Welsh and nic— Blgbee 
r,eware» »nd A1 I>*il)erg of Toronto 
were banished' from Hie seine after 
an altercation with Umpire O'Leary, 
who was the storm cuntor for most 
old the attacks.
Toronto...............loowiAi»»00—1 4 0
Newark ...........Oeoio-wOOei—a « 3

Boehlbur rod Devine; Blgbee, Pur 
rrmun and Wlthem.

Jareey City 8j R.chaelap «
At Jarroy Otiy—

Rochester ,, ,
Jersey city ,, , .021 miOOx—« te 0

Johnson, Brown an Mtitan| Warm 
Blesnlller and McNiil

Baltimore 111 Syracuse 7,
At Baltimore—Firsr . .une— 

altlmore., ,, ,, »3:a. >4x—11 18 4 
Byreeuro ,, 01,1,1 .030—7 7 3 

Grove», Prank, Og* « rod 1—n; 
Klrcher, Obion end N. i,ergxll, 

Baltimore 10; Oyracnao 1, 
Baorod game.

Baltimore ,, ,, 6» 110 ids—4» 1» 4
Byracnee..............* 4 j

Ogden and Dnvla; ix-dnas, 
and Aredlger.
•uflale 71 Reeding f.

.. (km Kites—« 7 2

Bnealo., ,, „ ,,l»ein2ita—7 1» 0 
Beading., „ oikmooih—4 » 6

Heltinm and Brogfmghj
and Herbal.

Vw

W ^roBody
of Importanoe Con

ducted at Meeting Lest

I i

BO» of League of Me- 
oqucntly Discunwxl 
. N. W. Rowell.f

ol^gtkma l7to uteeerve the.%ÎS! George “Aehletie 

eewoe by providing n aihetitnle for vestry of the
war A3 * mesne to eattle International hut evening with Praeldent Leonard

W»r-TeSeM
eo-operetion in A huge range of (Ob
jecta ot common tiitereat to the ue 
tloda; rod the third to to dleoharge 
Important duties under the Treaty el 
Bence. It wae with these word» be
fore a deeply Interested audience Inst 

In the Pythian Gentle, Hon,

" _ ef the EL 
wrohetdlB the

chair, end many mat
ters at Importance ware droit wlta.
After aome new member» ware initi
ated. reporta from various eommlt- 

Tbe wreatilng
committee reported that lour of the
eleb member» participated In tne
Maritime championships, end on» 04

fltaiag
1 W. Rowell explained the League of 

/ ■atlone. Tbe meeting wae hold under 
. One auspices ot the Canadien Club and 

the Women’» Ctaadlro Club, and wro 
largely attended by member; of both

♦reduced the speaker, referring to bin 
distinguished career and Ma Intimate 
knowledge ot ’ war wkch had made

the number, Cyril Bedford, managed 
te win the championship in the Mi 
pound daw. The Volley Ball oom- 
mitt* reported umt the dob tad en
tered a team In the City League, rod 
It waa showing good rorolta.

The baseball situation took up con
siderable time of the meeting and waa
thoroughly discussed. It wan ah own 
that the dob tad no lean thro nine
teen or twenty player* to pick from 
for their team, which la entered in the 
Intermediate 
with Walter 
dub decided to pay tor the players' 
uniform» end the aulta would be the 
property of the club. The nrst pra» 
tice will be held on the Queen Bguaro 
this evening, and every player la re- 
Ouenied to be present. In a" 
ten day» thi' team wBl be 
and It prolmaee to be wary strong The 
members of the dub were unaalmoua- 
ly In favor ol a performance being pat 
on in the evening ot May 11 tor the 
purpose ef raising funds tor the ctuh 
rod the church building fund.

OHEord Maxwell was deetad chair
man of the BroebaU Committee; CyrG 
Murry weather of VoBeybaU, aad Roy 
Merryweather of Atitletio Commute* 
and It WHI he the duty of theae of»- 
-'-I. to report to the club every 
month. The dub hope» to conduct 
an athletic meet tor the we* end to 
the early summer, and an outdoor 
swimming meet for the weal aide la 
also expected this coming summer.

hlm ee «athnalaattn an advocate for 
the League aa a peace measure. On
the platform were Mrs, Leonard Til 
ley and Mrs. 'John H. Thomson, presi
dent and Hr* vice-president of the 
Wdmen'a Onnadlon Club.

The oloeeat attention waa accorded 
Mr. Rowell's addreae, and he waa 
ee venal ttotea Interrupted, by applause 
aa he aroused the patriotism of hie

The meeting opened with the elng 
tog ot O Canada by Do Witt Cairo», 
accompanied by D. Arnold Fta. The 
rodlenoe Joined In the enonm.

Hen. Mr Rowell began by saying:
"With but tew exception», conspic

uous among them being the Untied 
. Stales and, the British empire, all no- 
X tiiUta, up to the present time, have 
fttidiiil upon each ether ae potential, 
V not real, enemies, and they have 
•ought to. protect thejmelvee against 
the aggression ot their neighbor! by 

vee with all the 
paraphernalia of war, er, it aggressive 
ly Inclined, they have uned all ot theae 
for attacking their neighbors. In order 
to attain the lame end, they have 
termed aMancec with other statue, to 
order that they may oOe* similar 
allt&aces among other tattoos, rod

league for thto season
Muaher as eaptitln. The

week or 
•elected

;

►

National Athletic 
Contest Results

thus preserve what la ooaunoniy 
known aa “the balance of power."

The culmination of that conception
of International relation, and the 
aevereet condemnation of It Is to be 
found In the great war, from which 
the world had Just emerged, 
horrors of that war, the crimes and 
barbarities which characterised it, the 
loee ot life and property Incidental 
to It* prosecution have compelled our 
humanity to seek 1» (Uncover aome

The
Rothesay “Pioneers," Lest 

Year’» Champion», Defeat
ed by Ludlow Trail Ranger»

ether rod tatter conception of Inter
On Saturday afternoon and again to 

the evening, excitement waa interne 
when boy» from Rothesay, Germain 
8t. Ludlow SL, Bt. David », VelrvUle 
and Waterloo and Waterloo “Trail 
Rangera" competed In the «nils ef 
the National Athletic Conte* for Bt 
John.

In the afternoon, the Rothesay Pio
neer» averaged one point more than

national relation* and aome better
method ot settling totomatlonal (ti.
pole..

•The new conception I» that each 
nation should look upon the other 
ana potential friend', should seek to 
preserve peace and prevent aggro»- 
tien, by cooperating together to pro- 
•erve the world'» peace.

The new Ideal to that “right" eheold 
he substituted for “might'' a* the do 
termlntng teeter tn settling dispute»

- 4

the leading Trail Ranter», the 
liand keys; bull» the evening, thé Led- 
lew Trstl Mengere surprised 
Helves and everyone els® by running 
up » splendid average of 877 7-U.

The «tare of the day'e event» were 
Floor PuMt—fWm. Waring, Ludlow; 

Percy Mott, Waterloo, each 118 pte. 
On# Potato Race—George Alston,

nations. The Luaghe pro- 
poaee to constitute a permanent Court 
of International Justice before which 
nation», great and email, may come 
to hare their disputée eettied. rot be 
cause of the relative strength ef each 
nation; the number of their armed 
forces, or the power of their friend* 
but hedroae ol the very right and 
Justice of the came auhmtttod te It

them-

Ludlow, 90 pte.
Three Potato Race—George Terror, 

St. David's—66 pte.
Standing Broad Jump—.Maurice 

Bolding, Germain SL, L03 ptx; 2nd, 
George Turner, SL David’*, 162 pt*.

Renting High Jump-daok 
Rothesay, 91 pt*.

High individual score*:
George Turner, at. Davld'e—led pte.
Gray Beiyee, Ludlow—426 pts.
Dave Schofield, Rothesay—427 pta
Jack Starr, Rotheeey—42d pte.
The average* aa worked out to data 

(these are open to correction) 
follow*:

Ludlow—377 7-1L
Rolheaay—361 64.
Fair ville, 133(4.
Official result*, both Texte and 

Trail Ranger went», will be ready for 
publication on Thursday morning.

' The League's Ftroa.
The League la tn no way roepoMtola 

for securing reparation for the wrong» 
ot the late war, or for bringing peace 
to the aeetiota of the world where 
that war baa not y* come 1» an and. 
The reaponslMUty for reparation» 
and for bringing peace to the world 
still reels upon the Supreme Council 
of the Allied Power*. If they have 
not been able to occomplteh ti at an 
earlier date, it te not the fault ef the

•Starr,

1
are asLentaa. The Sun**loo ef the League

hi, once the peace haa been around, 
to endeavor to preserve It,

, There ere certain matter» aatrtutiv) 
-Mffto the Langue muter the Treaties of 

l’ave. The Saar Valley baa te be
P
h

administered under the lastedtotlop
of the League by a «pastel 
slon of whch ex-Mayor Wrogh ot 
Winnipeg te a POLICE GAZETTE BANNED,

Ottawa, Ont, May ’ 2.—The Police
Omette I* now banned I

;. Whet to

1er the work Mr. Wrogh 
a* a member ot thi» through the edatoma depart aient. Yor

aome time ti had be* broned
too malle and on April 17 ro order 
tea* passed barolag ti through the 
eastern.. Both the eaeteau rod tha 
poet office w«l now work to 
tien on thte teroe.

Mr. Rowell doeorttad the
mid amembly, giving me* latere*.

tkrna from fortyalx rotten» repreeeag- 
ed. The empathy vkkt «elated be

ef the Latin American 
groat,' and Gw hope wee eapraaead 
that cordtol rttetlone^extottog may he

The metier» before 
petalied eneh core, 
end roc» expert knowledge Met the

______ dominion».
He referred ta the health aigeiii* 

tidp decided apt* eg the Geneva eta 
terrooe, end drew attention tn the 
Red Crete member*Ip ram—ip. 
being carried on In Canada^ '

h*LiS3g
eetiooa brought their be* eepevt*

League Praetioahte.■with them to ethrtee ta throe «Mttero
In% wae Informed that the 

«gates wae not lees thro » bettered 
Strong- Japan chartered e vassal to

did
Leegae practicabler tfir «ftnlira rN-t 
ed out that Canada rodUtentiedBtstro 
taro worked out weh a plan forptaec 
tor Prove, rod eettied that, — rChina wae well regreeented! ee

The Indian delegatee were

’ hear
We do i* knew or Bproktog it the tarodlteaea of ether 

eboet Slam to Haiti 1 ■mionelitlee, Mr. Rowell *1» ,tl
merer trot three more dot 

thro the delegatee 
PYomPurntewehedamoat iatereeUi*

ewi
enhllam gare Cane* such e gtorione 

that every nation honte» Cro
uds, It remains far ee to

by the
________________________ tee*. '

The todependenl attitude efttaCe-were those of Great Britain
end France, in» Brill* delegation, 
la addllbw to the throe dl*l«gn*«6 the They did rot roetive 

•toed beelde the 
eqaallty, tn- 

» rotted teent to ihe world, 
roel liberty,

Ex (delegatee,. Mr. Belfoer, Mr, Fahar 
Or. Bain*, tortmUd earn» ef

-Worn

that the 
the Mother

A 7
and* really terser todnroee

.v« front the w*hto the
thro bam dmtef

entade * • • 
tiroeA we tad Through the Lee* «< Wetiroa » 
* Of ruse, ef hue** need wIB he mat Trouble» 

w«t ta eatiled by 
the slaying ef the i 
eed peMle dpÉeàe» 
jesUeej pe#e aad liberty W 
tor aB ta peaeeahte mo 

Mrs. Tilley to » very
Veaat wtehTOgvthar ee thte Impertrot vetoed the throb, ef He «

* tha ere* ef thepeapto,
toahe tor

<r
ell way.

5 ■ .... , ;
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mis mao
JO BURNED
Was6adlyDl8flgvrad. 
iuticura Soap and 
Jlntment Healed. *-

i end bbdjr 

hee end tuF 
feoeweebedly dieflgured. 
Seme ef the phnplie he

el! ted pimples

where the pimpke 
in blotch*. They 
tohch end horn terribly. 

"I saw en advwtiee- 
ar Cuticnra end I tried timtt. 
topped the itching • 
i I used four oik* ef Soap 
ree box* ef Ointment which 

Ml* V. A.me.” (Signed)
, Stormont, It 8.,

) EXCELLENT PAPE*.
«lient paper by Rev. Harry 
on “The UnperdoaaMe Bln'' 

iture ol yesterday morning s 
meeting ot the Bvangetlcal 
«eld In the Y. M. C. A. The 
s fully dleouMed and the 
ghly complimented on U. Ay 
anke waa paeeed to him. tttf 
vice committee reported pro
vote of sympathy wae pro*, 
forwarded to Rev. Dr. Geo. 
veylng to him the heartfelt 
of the alliance In his reeeet 

ml. Rev. Jacob Heaney oc- 
e chair, and other ministers 
ere Mener». 8. Howard, Nell 
an, H. B. Clarke, H. A. Oootl- 
,. Tedford, W. H. Sampson, 
Mine, 8. F. Heuetto, George 
in, lease Brindley, J. C. B.
I Mr. Stewart.

EW NURSES’ HOME.

perlntendent ef the Oenerol 
oeottal. Dr. Heddem, elated 
nlng that the contractor» 
lave completed the hew 
Home by the 16th of thi

UD DRESS SUIT CASE 
i suit cate which fell from 
loblle on Mato Street laet 
wae picked up by William 
vho 1 
alien
lie *me on application.

oti It at the North Bad 
where the owner can,

X

ASPIRIN
Per” is only Genuine

IE
m

|! Utiles* you mo the name 
in package or on tablets you 
ettlng genuine Aspirin st «11. 
Beyer package are direction» 

Headache, Neuralgia Rhea- 
Crache Toothache, Lumbago 
Tain. Handy tin boxes of 
blet» cost few cents. Drag-
; Mil terser packages. Made
l Aspirin I* the trade mark 
d In Canada), ef Bayer Man
et Monoacetleacldeeter of

cld.

«S TODAY
if ying Story

INES”
stophy
I beauty, grace aad purity 
me reels
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May Investments
6% p.c. Bonds, say maturity, 
at the market.
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1930, to 
yield MO p.c.
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1936, to 
yield 6.06 px.
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1948, to 
yield 6.90 p.c.
5 p.c. Bonds, due mi, to 
yield 7.96 p.c

. Bonds, due 1940; to 
8% P.c.

Victory Loan

Province of New Brunswick

Province of Saskatchewan

City of St. John

Trinidad Electric Company

Sherbrooke Railway ft 
Power Company

P.c
yielà

' 6 p.c. Bonds, due 1948, to 
yield 6.90 p.c.
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1936, to 
yield 7.60 p.c.
6 p.c. Bonds, due 1927-1928, 
to yield 7 p.c

Southern Canada Power 
Company

>_ Ixurentian Power Company

Fraser Companies. Limited, 
first mortgage

7 p.c. First Preferred Stock, 
to yield 7.77 p.c.
7 p.c. Preferred Stock, to 
yield 7.36 p.c.
7 p.c. Preferred Stock, to 
yield 7.77 p.c.

New Brunswick Fewer Co.

Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company

Winnipeg Electric Railway 
Us. (with a bonus of com
mon, worth |40 a share) 

New Brunswick Telephone 
Company

Stock
to yield 6.9# p.c.
8 p.c. Preferred Stock 
to yield 8 p.c.

Clark Bros., Limited

Special: Town «if MiDtown, 6 p. c. 
Bonds, at 95 and Interest To yield 
about 6% p.c Exempt from Local 
Taxation is the Province of New
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«7 oeleldo.
Ontario wheel, No. I, 1M to LÜ 

t o o. «tripping pointe, «Molding to 
freight,; No. i 
No. 1 goose wheel, nominal. Ontario 
oata. No. I white, nominal. 41 to <S
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Rierdon Sent Down
To Twenty-Two

Mad* a Slight Recovery But 
Ended Day Four Points Un
der the Opening.

— ■ à
H-mm 4

Wheat Gains Lost
h Later Trading

But Day Ended”With a Net 

Advance of from Three to. 
Four Cents.

till~
•We Offer

1£ I tProvince
of

Ontario

Teue. .. 6.10 7.31 8.17 M 
. 6.08 7,33 ».(H 8.31.40 to 1.46; Wed.

Thura. . 6.07 ÏM 1.40 10.0 
Frt. . 6.06 7.86 10.33 10/t

Son. 6.03 7-M 11.68 1M
. . 5.03 7M 12.14 11.4

ieocordteg to freight oetatde. Peas 
No. 8 l^Otol.36, accordleg to freight,. 
Buckwheat. No.3, iwtaol Brel No. 
1. 1.80 to 1.86.

Ontario Floor

. 6.04 7.88 11.16 11.8

Winnipeg, Han., May l.-The fa 
torexwheat market locally wee alow 
tag fresh strength today and at one 
time during the session May n 
showing a gain of needy nix cents, 
while July wee about four cants 
higher. The market weakened dur 
tag the tarn hour of trading, hut trade 
volume wea not particularly heavy. 
The close showed a gala of 4 1-4 sente 
ter May and 8 $4 cents tor July. The

égala uadar pressure today selling 
down 10 SI 14 and firming to *8 at the \f I96 per cent patent 

________ _ ___ ___rd; P Op* cent, pa
tent nominal, la Jeta hags, Moaitreal 
and Toronto.

Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, cook 
prices: First patenta, lit; 
patenta, *S60. MHlfeed, carloads, do 
Urered M ou treat, freights, bag la 
eluded: Ini per ton, 188; abort», par 
ton. 136: teed floor, 83.10 to 1140.

Hay, No. 1, per too. holed, track 
Toronto, 121 to 133. Straw |13 to 
*12.50 per tea car lota.

FORT or ST. JOHN, I 
Arrived Monday 

Coastwise—Schr Lillian ï 
toe. Annapolis Royal.

oluse leavtag the stack e net loser hy
lour potato. Spanish River common

6*
and 1 aurauttda held their ground un
changed, bat Spanish preferred was 
eti a petal to 711-2.
Broeptou were eaeh down a point at 
33. outalde Rlordon sod those

a fraction.

Cleared MondayAMtlbt and
Coastwise—Schr Lillian B 

ton. Annapolis Royal; atm 
Bros, 64, Warnook, Chance 

Brltieh Porta 
Liverpool—Arvd April 86, 

preee of France, St John.
Sydney, NSW — Arvd 

etmr Sussex. St John.
Foreign Porte 

Santa Crux Dul Sur, Ct 
April 30, eohr Barbara W To 
•onvtile, will load for New ' 

Canadian Explorer 8tn

Bondspoint high point of the day waa reached
when May touched 1.66 and JulyAebeetoe waa fractionally lower as 1.43 64.

A feature of the market wee the 
email ottering* lu both cash and 
futures. There was an excellent do 
maud for cash wheat fthd ' notwlth 
eLanding the advance on tbtfteee, the 
premiums were quoted at owe cent 
better with number 1 northern at 18 
cents over. Quotations:

Close: Wheat, May, 1.65 84; July, 
L43 1-2 bid.

Oata, May, 41 84; July, 43 14 bid.
Cash prices: Wheat No. 4 northern 

1.83 84; No. 3 northern, 1.78 34; 
No. 3 northern, 1.71 84;- No. 4, 
1.66 34; No. 5, 1.46 34; track Man!-

waa also Bell Telephone.
A substantial gain waa made by Tex

tile, which added two points at 130. 
The utility group was relatively 
steady. Detroit was unchanged at 
74; Brasilian was half higher at 80;

waa % higher at 83% and Win
nipeg Railway was unchanged. Trad
ing in bonds was the most active 
aiace April 26. The Hat was strong 
with the 1968 Victories up

Due 1935 
@ 100 and Interest,

Denominations
$500 and $1,000.

New York funds in Montreal are 
unchanged at 11 18-16 per cent, pre
mium. Sterling in New York demand 
3.96 64, cables 3.97 3-8. Starting in 
Montreal demand 4.48 14, cables 
4.44 1-4.

\

Po

8 S Canadian Explorer,
veston, Texas, la stranded

BARK OF WHUEALper

W. f. MAHON & CO.Total iotas, listed, 6,694; bonds 
8833406. 8 8 Cassandra 1» due at ( 

Wednesday, en route te Me 
Fairies at Capetowi 

S 8 Fan tea arrived at 
Wtrom St. John on April 26.

Du naff Head at Rottei 
8 S Dunaff Head arrived 

dam April 26, e» route to 
.from this port

KTOTICE is hereby given that a 
XN DIVIDEND of THREE per ceaA, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock ed 
tkla Institution, has been declared 
tor the current quarter, payable 
aad after WEDNESDAY, the Finer 
DAY OF JUNE next, to Shareholders 
at record of 80th April, 1SÎL

Investment BankersMONTREAL SALES toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
LÎ6 34. 101 Prince Wm. St. 

•L John, N. BeCHICAGO

Chicago, May 2.—Scarcity of wheat 
available for immediate delivery on 
May contracts led to a sharp upturn 
in values today. The market dosed 
unsettled at 1 to 8 1-2 cents net high
er. Corn gained 1 to 1 84 cents and 
oats finished at 14 to 14 decline to 
half cent advance. In prévisions the 
outcome varied from a setback of five 
cents to a rise of 40 cents.

Close: Wheat, May, 1A4; July 1.09 
Com, May, 58 34; July, 62. Oats, 
May, 96 84; July, 37 34 Pork May, 
16.05; July, 16.50. Lard, May, 9.87; 
July, 9.77. Ribs, May, 9.25; July, 9.60.

(HoDoegall ft Cowans)
Bid

Abitibi 33 33%
. - and P.. 36

Brompton ......................... 82%
Canada • Car .............................

30% Halifax, N. 8.
33 FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager.
To Load Coal96

Schooner Ononetie has t&5 ô&% Montreal, 22nd April, 192LCanada Cement Ptd... 8» New York to load coal for 
Cbmpletee Loadlnj

Schooner Emily F. Non 
Dieted loading laths tor Nei 
the Ramtolrh & Baker mill 
She wtn probably be brougb

90
71

Detroit United 
Dom Bridge 
Dom Canner» 
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com

73% 74
69
25 A TRUSTS INVESTMENT37 ti 38

119k,
LaurentidS Paper Co.. 89ta
MacDonald Com .................
Mt L H and Power... FJta 
Ogflvlss 
Penman's Limited .... 90 
Quebec Railway .
Rlordon....................
Shaw W and P Oo 
Spanish River Com.... 73% 
Spanish River Pfd.... 78 
Steel Co Can Com.... 67 
Toronto Ralls 
Wayagamack ..................70

120
—89%

li SALE OP LIGHTER AT 9 
N. «.Town of MiDtown, N. B.63%

TORONTO
Toronto, May 2.—Manitoba wheat 

No. 1 northern, 1.83 34; No. 2, 
1.76 84; No. 8, 1.71 34; No. 4, wheat 
(northern) 1.56 5-8.

itoba oata, No. 2 cw., 41 74; 
No. 1 feed, 38 24; No. 1 feed

200
Tender» tor the parch* 

undermentioned wfll be race 
noon of May 23rd, 1921.

| One Llgfeder

14 6 px. Bond*
Due 1 Sept, 1940.

Exempt From Local Taxes
leaned for school purposes.

Total Issue $110,000.

Price 95 and Interest
To yield about 6J/2 p-c. ,

32% 23
104% 105

74

36 34; No. 2 feed, 33 64. Manitoba 
Barley, No. 2 c.w„ 75; No. 4 c.w.. 
69 1-2; rejected, 69; feed, 66 all of

Length, 65 ft 
Breadth, 20 ft 
Depth of hold, 7 ft 
Gross tons, 60.
Net tone, 60.
Draught aft, 6 ft. 6 Ins. 
Draught forward, 4 ft 
Upright boiler, 7 ft. x 3 ft 
ted with 96 2% in. tubes. 

. Crane power, 4% tons. 
Water tank, 250 gala. 
Steam injector, boiler feet 
Steaaq syphon bilge water 
Hand wnpe bilge Mare 
Engine of steam winch 6

68
71 72

72

Morning
Steamships Com—60 at 21. 
Steamships Ptd—25 at 40%, 296 at k I 441.
Dom Teetita—90 at H8, 6 at. 118. 
Canada Cam Com—76 at 66%. 
Sbawlnlgan—10 at 104, 1 at 103%. 

^Montreal Power—2 at 81%, U1 at

Abltlhl—140 It 34, 16 at 81, 36 at 
33%, 60 at 38%, 86 at 33% .

Bell Telephone—10 at 106, 
Smelting—60 at 16.
Rlordon—306 at 17, 86 at 86. 
Wayagamack—SO at 70.
Rlordon Pfd—86 at 30.
Quebec Ry Boada—100 at 73. 
Quebec Ry=»0 at 84.
Atlantic Sugar Oom—186 at 19%, 25 

at 80. .
Winnipeg Electric—10 at 40.

"Unlisted” 
Stocks and 
Bonds

J. M. Robinson & Sons, ltd.
1er, with 10 to. stroke. 

Hull—wood, tit good oondl 
Is not sell-propelled. 
Hoisting winch In good oo 
Bmoke-etack In fair condit 
Built by Williams A Co., D 
Will carry 800 person 

Weather, and IM ta rough v

St. JohnMoncton Fredericton

Many attractive in
come-producing 
bonds end securities 
may be purchased 
very cheaply In the 
.“unlisted” market. McDougall & cowans The Lighter may he seer 

•mined hy prospective ' tent 
application to tile Senior 
Transport Officer, M. No.' 6, 
N s., from whom tonne 
may be obtained. Copies 
forms may be also procured 
Director of Contracta, Milltil 
fence. Ottawa.

Price quoted must be for 1

Breweries Oota-46 at 48%, 190 at Though not listed 
on Stock Exchanges, 
many of them are 
none the less at-

Members Montreal Stock F.nhangn.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N.B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
St John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

43.
Span River Pffi—* at 79%, 25 at 

79, 26 at 78%.
Brompton—*16 at 18%, 50 r* 33%. 
Can Converters—15 at 63.
1922 Victory Loan—98%.
1927 Victory Loan—98, 98%.
1937 Victory Loan—99, 99%.
1923 Victory Loan—98%.
1933 Victory Loan—97%, 97%.
1926 War Loan—95.

tractive and mar
ketable. !«*
Write ue for quota
tions If you wish to 
buy or to eelL

er in its present condition
tion.

All tenders should be mac 
Form provided, and forward 
envelope, property sealed, 
“Tender for Lighter at Hal 
May 23, 192V and address 

dbirectar of Contracts, Depaa 
Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

The successful tenderer 
promptly advised of the acce 
his tender, and must make

Royal Securities
V CORPORATION 

« UM1TBB
ST.iOHW.MLa.

Afternoon
Steamships! Com—25 at 21, 60 at PAGE & JONES21 %
Brazilian—205 at 86.
Dom textile- 4v at •20.
Canada • em Com—265 at 55. 
b.eel Canada—10 at 68.
Uom Iron Pfd, 6 p c—10 at 64%. 
Dom Iron Com—100 at 38. 
Shawinigan—60 at 105.
Montreal Power—46 at 83. 2» at 83-

•HIP BROKERS AND 
/ STEAMSHIP AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Addrs,,—-Pajones, Mobil.," All Leading Cedes Use*

t.WL

Wvjrsusas
In fall, and take posseaslo
Lighter within ten days of
rice.

Each tender must be ace
fhy a certified cheque for 10 
lot its total value, mad# $x 
the Receiver-General of Cane 
Curity deposit for the proj 
ment of the contract Theat 
(will be retained to the urn 
I tenderers. The cheque of tin 
ful tenderer wHl be retained 
completion of the contract, 
•be subject to forfeiture in t 
fit the contractor’s default 1 
to reject any or all of the t

%.
Abitlbf—186 at 33, 26 at 33%, li>0 

at 33, 76 at 38.
Bell Telephone—36 at 196.
Detroit United—108 at 74.
Rlordon—10 at 24, 36 at 23, 10 at 

23, 190 at 23%, 25 at 23%, 25 at 22%, 
135 at 23, 6 at 23%, 70 at 23.

Rlordon Pfd—50 at 39.
Atlantic Sugar Com—60 at 29%. 
Breweries Com—120 at 43.
Winnipeg Electric—35 at 49.
Span River Com—65 at 73%, io at 

73%.
Bromptonr-46 at 38.

Selected Securities For May Investors
Yielding

About
Security.

Victory Loan- all maturities, at market.
City of Toronto.......................
Province of New Brunswick .
City of St. John.......................
Province of Ontario................
City of Halifax.........................
St. John Dry Dock Co.
City of St John......................
Town of Stellarton ....... .
Province of Alberta ................
Town of MilkovflL.sv.. ....
City of Edmontdu :Vi J ....
City of Fort Wjjliun...............
City of Medickte 1 ............
Exilera Car Co.

1944:9
1936
1921 ECO. MSEC 

Major-Gel 
Deputy M 

^Department of Militia and £ 
: Ottawa, April 86, 1*SL
|H.Q. 8887*6.

_ 1933
1930
1953LONDON BAR SILVER
1933

London, May 8.—Close bar silver 
34 5-8 per ounce. Bar gold 103, sd. 
Money. :our per cent, discount rates, 
short bill 6 per cent. Three month* 
btili 5 1-2 to 5 6-8 per cent. Gold pre
miums at Llabon, 146.

.......... 1935

f1936

"The T 
of Qu

1940
.... 1933 

.......... 1923
7a t\ i t v /7

LEGAL exchange rate. 1923 7 \*
1952*

Co.Ottawa, May 7.—In accordance with 
the judgment and order ad the Board 
of Railway Commissioners, the rate

Whalen Pulp & Paper 
Maritime Telegraph lit Telephone Co. 
Winnipeg Electric Railway Co.,

with 20 p.c. CfMhmon Stock.. v...
Lounabory Co., Ltd..............
Standard Clay Products 
Spanish River Pulp it Paper Co*
Fraser Companies Ltd..................
New Brunswick Telephone Co. .

1931
Pfd. Stock

Imenu ot freight between pointa In 
Canada and the United State, from 
May 1 to M»7 14 taduihre is anno
ed today as at 1116-14 and the__
charge on the Mid traCtc will be 7 
per cent The rate of surcharge __ 
' ' ~ ~~ . bealneta wtil
he based on 18 per cent exchange.

IK RETURNS.

..........Pfd. Stock

..... Pfd. Stock
7 3-4
8«■
81942 '41941 a. io <

....... 1941

...... Stock ,
Orders may be telephoned ee telegraphed at our egpgnhe.

6.10
6.95

•A'

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
Sl John. N. B-,

the l>ASM 

'nr the
teak JAMES MACMURRAY, 

Managing Director.
Halifas. N. &

193 Hollis St,St92

'^rf‘j;;"-.'-,
H | m

The Following Are Payable, Princi
pal and Interest, in New York:

Dividends on the Following Are Ex
empt from Normal Dominion In

come Tax:

—v,.

THE STANDAR
n

BULLS IN RAID 
ON WAIL STREET 

MAKE GREAT DAY

Victory Loan Total 
Ahnost Two Mitions

Raw Sugar Steady

New Ter*. May 1—The raw sugar 
rhet vns steadier early today aad

while no setae ware reported, oBer Interest is Nearly $100,000,- 
000 Each Year Common» it

tags were tight and prices held at the 
committee's quotation « or 8 7-8 tor 
Cubes, coat and freight, equal to 4.88 
tor centrituguL Raw sugar fut 
were firmer, particularly for the near 
month* which were about 8 potato 
higher oo covering, owing to the 
«toad 1er feeling In the spot market

Told.
Record for Past Ygar Almost 

Broken by Terrific Market 
Activity. ^

SALES FOR SESSIONS
1,165,000 SHARES

Ottawa, May 2.—The total 
amount ot outstanding Victory 
bunds in 31.797.788*69, and of war 
bonds |180,294.800.

of interest payable on tax 
tone bonds in |63,MS,906 and on

and fears that the marine attfke may
interfere with the movement Later
deliveries were one point higher.
In refined the demand wan better at

taxable bonds 333,343,723. In-6.50 to 6.60 for fine granulated. Trad
ing In refined sugars futures waa 
started on the New York coffee and 
sugar exchange. There were no sales 
an the opening call, but later July 
sold at 7.12 and then at 7.96. There 
woe only a tight business.

formation to this effect was gtven 
in the House today.

Oils Centre ofMexican
Many Conflicting Trade 
Rumors.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
Montreal. May 2.—Oata, Canadian

Western, No. 2, 57; Oata, CanadianUNUSTED MARKET Western, No. 8, 63.
Flour, Man, Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 10.00.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 3.09 
Bran, 29.26.
Shorts. 31.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car loto 24.00 to 

26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 24 to 26. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 36 to 37. 
Eggs, fresh, 35.
Potatoes, per bag. car iota, 65 to 70.

New York, May 2—The stock mark 
et today recorded almost the largest 
operations of the year, although some 
developments over the week-end did 
not promote 
Total
Another deficit in actual clearing 
house reserves was held, the reason 
for the renewals of cxffl Joans at seven 
pet cent, and the firmneae of all other 
quotations* Including commercial 
paper. Advices from railroad centres 
disclosed another decrease of tonnage 
at western transportation centres 
Curtailment of buying demand in 
those sections waa concurrent with 
lower quotations for graine and other 
foodstuffs.

Toronto. May 2—Unlisted sales; 
MO B. A. oil. 32; 5 Brompton 32 1-2; 
5 Brewery 48; ?.7S Hollinger 725 to 
73<\ 1,700 Lake Shore 137 to 132.
140 New Riordan 6 at 4 3-4.

bullish enthusiasm 
were 1.165,000 shares.

ci pals were strongest of the foreign 
issues. Total sales par value, aggre 
gated 313,450,009.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS LONDON OILS
C McDougall ft Cowans)

Open High Low Close 
Am. Beet Sug 38% 40% 38% 40
Am Car Fdy .128 129% 128 128%
Am Loco
Am Smelt ... 43% 44% 43 44
Anaconda .... 41 
Am Tele . ..107% 108% 107% 108% 
Atchison .
Am Can ..
Am Wool .... 79% 81% 78% 81% 
Beth Steel .. 60 61% 59% 61%
Balt and O C. 36% 37% 36% 39% 
Baldwin Loco. 90% 91% 89% 91% 
Crucible Stl . 82% 83% 81% 83% 
Can Pacific . .111% 113 
Cent Leath .. 38% 40 
Cnundler .... 85 
Lien Motors .. 14% 14% 14 14%
Max Motors .. 6 ..................................
Gt North Ptd. 71% 71% 71% 71% 
Gooder Rub . 41% 42% 40% 41
Inter Paper . 63 
Mex Petrol ..L45% 150% 143 149%
NY NH and H 16% 17% 16% 17 
North Pacific. 74% 75 74 74%
Pennsyl’a XD. 35 35% 34% 36%
Reading Coin. 72% 74% 72% 73% 
Republic- Stl .63% 65% 63% 64%
St Paul ......... 26 ..................................
South Pacific. 75% 76 75% 76%
Studebaker .. 89% 90% 87%. 89% 
Strom berg ... 45 45% 43% 45%
Un Pac Com. 116% 117% 116% 117% 
U S Stl Com.. 83% 84% 83% 83% 
U S Rub Com. 78% 78% 76% 78% 
Wfllys Ovid . 9% 9% 9% 9%
West Electric 47% ..................................
Stealing

London. May 2.—Clone: Calcutta 
Unseed £16 5a. Linseed oil 26s.
Sperm oil £35. Petroleum, Amert 
can refined, 2s. 3 l-4d. Spirits, 2s. 4d 
Turpentine spirits 81a. Botin, Amert 
can strained, 16a, type “CT 16a 
Tallow, Australian, 34s. 6tL

FORD BONUS SYSTEM.
Detroit, May 2.—iPlans have been 

practically completed by the FX>rd Mo
tor, Company for the payment of bon
uses to employee semi-monthly in
stead of annually as heretofore. The 
plan was devised, it was understood 
to assure payment of bonuses to such 
employes as might leave the 
puny's service before the end of year.

Bonus payments by the company for 
the year 19Û0, totalled approximately 
seven million dollars.

Oils Are Irregular.

Such irregularity as was manifest 
ed by the stock market centred 
chiefly in the oils. The Mexican 
group was again depressed during 
the forenoon on rumors that some of 
thoee properties were playing out, but 
recoiled later to the dismay of the 
shorts.

Steels, equipments, ooppem and 
motor specialties, together with ship 
pings, comprised the stronger issues 
of the session. The shippings, «spec 
tally American international and uier 
eantile marine preferred, sped for 
werd in the final hour. Net gains 
ranged from one to almost five points 
rolls participating only slightly.

89% 90% 89% 90%

42% 41 41%

.. 82 83% S3 82%
. . 31% 32 31% 31%

111% 112% 
38% 39%

84%85 84

66 63 64%
GRAND TRUNK BILL 

Ottawa May 2.—Following a brief 
explanation by the Prime Minister, 
the Hoeafc of Commons this1 afternoon 
concurred In Senate amendments to 
the Grand Trunk arbitration bill.

One of the amendments provides 
that the head office of the company 
shall be and the meetings of tie dtrec 
tors shall take place in Canada 
Another, that the Grand Trunk's 
share of the arbitration costs may be 
deducted from dividende payable on 
the guaranteed debenture stock. A 
third, that the Government may re
move any director at its discretion.

British Exchange Up.

The brief respite granted Germany 
by the Allies had no adverse effect on 
international remittances. The Brit 
ish rate established a new high quo 
tation for almost a year, though eus 
ing later and most other European 
exchanges were higher, French and 
Belgian rates again selling at the 

, same level*
i Keeping pace with the stock mark 
et, dealings in bonde were more ex- 
(Motive and mainly higher, except 
among rails. In which changes were 
Irregularly downward French muni 386% ....

\
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! 6.45
I 7 1-4
:ock 7.37

lock 7 3-4
lock 8
2 8

8.10M -
6.10
6.95
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Limited
Halifax. N. &

193 Hollis St.
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rovince
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Hitario I r
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n simm

Due 1935 
100 and Interest.

Denomination» 

>00 and $1.000.

MAHON & CO.
M Prince Wm. St. 

8L John, N. B.

Halifax, N. 8.

BIT

10.

al Taxes

KK).

rest
P.C.

Sons, Ltd.
Fredericton

COWANS
iL John, N.B,
IVinntpeg. Halifax,

@ps wïpfîî HI
______ VT -

/*S lLards m4,: . .' ■ ess,7.V£;;;; Mî* g
•‘••■'■ill " XI »

for 1-. “ XX
-

the level of 
;ed at Cher- 
Ighint head- 

diapatohe* an- 
tlme crack liner 

the authorities of 
port for the handling of 

paeeengere prior to their

URPRISI
■SOAP

f m

|f-" Kaiiaay-Cn,*— «s
[ W,WwiiH«i| it6su6i I

» MEW i EXCHANQEl-----Irade, Uuaran-
, Ol Used Oars. AU Makes 

and Modela Agent» Briscoe Autos. 
Repairs, Accessories etc. M. 4071. Bea 
M. 872-1L

DOCTOR OP

i 17Sas
Furness Line»

SBSRR ;APURE
MAR»SAILINGS BETWEEN ST. JOHN. 

N. B. AND LONDON.i ii '
\/Vthe French 

third class 
embarkation by her present owners, 
the Conard Une.

The Iloyal George with the Royal 
Edward, termed the nucleus ol the 
0. N. R. pre-war fleet, and knight a 
brisk element ot competition Into the 
Montreal and 9L John rune. It is now 
pointed .out that the Royal George le 
not the type of reseel suited to post
war need», haring a very large «pace

mIOPHACTIC 
IgTROP, Health 
I tit.. Spinal Ad- 
inovs the cause

Manchester Line Da E. ARTHUÏ 
Ray Institute, 9 < 
Justments which 
of Disease. M.

I s "jZ*:"-:: wm®
From 8t John, N. B. To Manchester 

vie U. S. Ports
April 26.......................Man. Merchant

Direct 
. ..Man. Shipper

SST: : 7.31 8.1,7 
7,33 9.&4 
7J84 9.4» 
7.36 10.33 
7.36 11.16

z.u —^JÊSÊÊÊÊBm ______ -
MARRIAGE LICENSES

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Was
son's. Main 8t

Western Assurance Co.2.64 3.18

fit: 4.24 4.44
6.07 6.28 
6.49 6.07 

7A9 1114 11.46 6.38 6.49

Fir»—Marine—Automobile 
R lot—Stri ke—Explosion.

The leading Canadian Fire and 
Marine Company. Agents wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK 4. SON,
8t. John, N. B.

The Highest Grade of* 
laundry Soap-siMbst 
^Economical in etierjU 

sense of the 
^ word

May 6..., .
OIL COMPANY

HEVENOR SUPPLY CO„ 14 North
Lubrtcat-

8tin. w 7-37
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlentlo Lln«e. Wharf. Absolute 
lug Oil for Austos 
Many, tistiefled Users, Satisfaction at 
Less Cost Call or Writ* for Full Par-

VIOLINS, MANDOLIN*
And All String^ànstruyeuu and Bows
SYDNEY GIBBS, - • SI Sydney Street

High-grade 
)» -hnd Moj tor passenger* but very little for thePORT OF BT. JOHN, N. B. FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 

LIMITED
carnage of cargo. Although at one 
time one of the fas teat ships ott the 
Atlantic, War work hae reduced her 
speed rery considerably, and like 
many other pre-war greyhounds, she 
Is at present considered too coctly to 
operate. Her eventual fate le a mat
ter of uncertainty. Word as to her 
llnal disposition is expected shortly 
but In the meantime It I» certain She 
Win not he seen again in the Atlantic 
service. Her elder ship, the Royal 
Edward was torpedoed In the Dar 
danellee white carrying troops

Arrived Monday Uculara M. <0Coaatwtse—Schr Liman H 11, Oiny. 
tea, Annapolis RoyaL — THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of the Large»* 

and Wealthiest Fire Office In the 
World.

C. E. L. JARVIS 6t SON,
Provincial Agents

Royal Bank Building,
T#l. Main 2616. •L John, N. B.Cleared Monday

Coastwise—Sohr Lillian B, 18, Clay
ton. Annapolis Royal; atnw Oontfbrs
Bros, 64, Warnook, Chance Harbor. 

British Ports
Lbarpool-nArTd April 86, sttnr am- 

preee ot France, St John.
Sydney, NSW — Arvd April 36, 

Btmr Sussex, St John.
Foreign Ports

Santa Crus Dul Bar, Cuba—Arvd, 
April 30, sohr Barbara W Tower, Jack- 
sonviUe, will load for New York. 

Canadian Explorer Stranded

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD-

EUES CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGING of all descriptions and In all 
metals. Auto and 'jpachine parts, 
tanks built of any description and tor 
any purpose. All wotk guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS.
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent».ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
General Change of Time

TRAIN SERVICE FROM ST. JOHN 
Eastern Time—Effective May let. 

Dally except Sunday Unless other
wise stated.

‘Phone M. 3626 27-81 Paradise Row.the falls today. Nagle ft Wigmore are 
agents. SALESMEN WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED

Accident to Calvin Austin 
An accident to the steamer Calvin 

Austin, which ran into a car float in 
the Bast River, did not Interrupt the 
schedule of that vessel. The Austin 
made her regular run from New York 
to Boston. The steamer was undam
aged by the crash.

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHEJRTY CO., LTD.

G. G. MURDOCH, M.E.I.C, WANTED—Girl for general home
work. References required. Mrs. A. 
H. Likely, 18 Elliott Row.

S S Canadian Explorer, from Gal DEPARTURES—
No. 101 at 6.06 AM—Local express 

for McAdam, connecting 
for Fredericton, and North 
and South ot McAdam.

No. 115 at 9.20 AM—From West 
SL John tor St. Stephen.

No. IS at 1.46 PM—Montreal Ex
press, making Branch 
Line connections.

No. 106 at 4.10 PM—Local Fred
ericton Exprès».

No. 103 at 6.46 PM—Express for 
Boston.

No. 89 at 6.25 PM—Montreal Ex
press (dally) connecting 
weak days tor Frederlc-

A self-respecting 
salesman, whose ambition is beyond 
his present occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with ue 
and at the same time double his in
come. We require a man ot clean 
character, sound in mind and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life's position with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with tar above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercier, second 
floor, 167 Prince William street.

SALESMAN
veston, Texas, 1» stranded new tiat-

Established 1870 
Civil Engineer and Crown Land

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

'Phones M. 61 and M. 655

8 8 Oaaaandra la due at Quebec on 
Wednesday, en route to Montreal.

Fantes at Capetown 
S 8 Fan tea arrived at Capetown 

Vfrom SL John on April 26.
■F" Du naff Head at Rotterdam 

SB Dunaff Head arrived at Rotter
dam April 16, en route to Hamburg 
.from thin port

W. F. O’CONNOR. K. C WANTED—A general maid. Apply 
Mrs. H. N. Steteon, 161 Mt Pl< 
avenueOTTAWANew Steamehlp Service 

Another effort win be made this 
month to start a direct steamehlp ser
vice between Boston and Mexico. The 
launching of the venture will depend 
entirely upon the amount of freight 
offering. The steamer Lake Flero- 
beea wm probably be the first saii-

WANTED—Housekeeper by widow 
er on farm; no children. Apply at 
once to A. B. McCann, Rolling Dam, 
N. B.

Legal Counsel

Practice in Court confined, to Courts 
ot Dominion jurisdiction.

For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER,
To Load Coal

Schooner Omette has arrived at 
New York to load coal tor thle port. 

Cbmptetee Loading
Schooner Emily F. Northern com

pleted loading laths tor New Dork at 
the Ramtolffh & Baker mill yesterday. 
She win probably be brought through

AGENTS WANTEDI VICTORIA HOTEL
Better No* Than Ever,

«7 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, N. 8. 
at John Holer co, lm. 

Proprietor!,
A. If. PHILLIPS, Manager.

tax.
GOODS FOR SALEUnusual Charter

An unusual charter ia that of the 
four-masted schooner Dustin G. Crea
sy. recently laid up at New York. She 
has been chartered by the Boston 
Ship Brokerage Company to load gen
eral cargo at Boston tor Danzig, Po
land, It Hi rarely that a schooner is 
chartered, tor a passage ot this kind, 
as steamers usually take care of thle 
part of overseas trade. The Creasy 
will carry in her cargo shoes and 
other manufactured goods.

Due at St Job*
Schooner Géorgie D, Jenkins, Capt 

J. A, McLean, }eft Boeton April X* 
for 8L John,

ton.
629 Main (upstairs). Tel. M. 3413-11.NOTH—Service covering

schedules outlined in 
press notices elsewhere.

AGENTS WANTED 
in unrepresented district». Sal
ary or commieeion. Apply N. 
B. Branch The National Life, 
offices Union Bank Bldg., SL 
John, N. B. W. W. Titus, 
Provincial Manager.

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH I Do your 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
bo sold at low as |2.75 per yard, 1-2 
regular price, In goods 54 to 56 Inches 
wide. This Is an excellent opportun
ity to get materials in better qualities 
than usually found in women’s fabrics 
and also take care ot the children's 
needs. Call at our store address, 38 
Charlotte St. ENGLISH A SCOTCH 
WOOLEN CO.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QCE3SN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21, P. O, Box 723 

Telephone, Sackvllle, 1212,

Gflorge H. Holder,
C. A

ARRIVALS—
No. 40 at 5.15 AM—Express from 

Montreal. (Daily.)
No, 109 at 6M AM—Local from 

Fredericton will arrive 
one hour late, vti 7.50, 
until May 22nd.

He. let St 11.45 AM—Bit 
from Boston.

Ho. It et 11.00 NX—Montreal 
pres».

Me. ns at iM PM—At West SL 
Join from 8L atephen.

Me, m et «.to PM—Local from 
McAdam with Branch 
Une connections.

N. R. DE8BRISAY,
__________District Piuengv AgL

~
SALE OP LIGHTER AT HALIFAX,

n. a. Design! and Battantes prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

i EMERY’STenders tor the purchase ot the
undermentioned wfll be received until 
soon of May 2 3rd, 1821. CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 

125 Princess Street 
8L John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Century Furniture.

FOR SALE
PATENTSOne Lighter

All Uncalled tor Suits and Over
coats from our 30 branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 each. 
Odd trousers $3.95. In many 
this price ia less than 1-3 their actual 
value. Merchants buy these goods for 
re-sale to their customers. Wise men 
will buy 2 or 3 suits and an overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 Charlotte 
St. ENGLISH A SCOTCH WOOLEN

FBATHBRSTONHADGH A OO, 
The eld established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto j Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street. Offices throughout Can
ada, Booklet free.

Length, 65 ft 
Breadth, 20 ft 
Depth of hold, 7 ft 
Gross Iona, 60.
Net tone, 60.
Draught aft, 6 ft. 6 Ins.

NOTICE.T» Load Pulp
Steamer Canadian Settler I» a week 

out from Baltimore tor Chicoutimi. 
Quebec, to load pulp.

Mariner Left Port Said

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the St. John Real Estate 
Co., Ltd., will be held at the office ot 
the company. In the Pugsley building, 
39 Princess streeL at 4 p.m. Wednes
day, May 11, mi.

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality 

Also Dry Wood 
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

'Phones. West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

/ Draught forward, 4 ft. 
J Upright boiler, 7 ft. 
‘jBtted with 96 2*6 ia

Steamer Canadian Msriner, Cagtolfx 3 ft diameter ,8-tamut, sailed from Port Said April 
28 tor Montreal via Patras. BINDERS AND PRINTERSi L. P. D. TILLE f.

Managing Director. Crane power, 4% tons.
Water tank, 250 gala.
Steam injector, boiler teed.
Steam syphon bilge water-ejector. 
Hand Wnpe bilge jwtier-e jeotor. 
Engine of steam winch 6 in. ffiiam 

1er, with 10 in. stroke.
Hun-—wood, in good condition.
Is not self-propelled.
Hoisting winch in good condition. 
Smoke-etack in fair condition.
Built by Williams ft Co., Dartmouth

CO.Coal For SL John 
The echooaer Minas Princess, Capt. 

Leonard Tower, from Hoboken for SL 
,With JWMoal, arrived wt City 
Aland April 27 and sailed next day. 

Bound to Montreal 
Steamer Canadian Beaver is twelve 

days out from Demerara for Montreal.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operajprs..

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740.

TENDERS.

STEAM BOILERSS. S. “EMPRESS” 
ST. J0HN-DIGBY

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed at the office of the Common Clerk, 
City Hail, addressed to him, and 
marked “Tenders for Piling for Ferry 
Dept." up to noon Friday, May 6th, 
1921. Piling to be best black spruce 
and straight.

66 Piling—Length 45 to 65 fL, 
butt 18 to 20; centre 13 to 14 
top 8 In.
To be delivered at East Side Ferry 

Floats, St. John, on acceptance of

A cash deposit or certified bank 
check, equal to five per cent, of the 
estimated full value of the contract 
at price named, must accompany 
tender.

The City does not bind itself to ac 
cept the lowest or any tender.

St. John, N, B.„ April 29, 1921 
T H. BULLOCK,

Coinmiagkmer

We offer “Matheson" 
boilers for immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Upon resumption of 
service.

WUl carry 200 persons In find

0Sreatber. sea MS In rough weather.
'dominionI BITUMINOUS 

■ STEAM —^ 
. MS COALS

'GeneralSiAUs Office1 .
MONTneat

1.-—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P„ 
No. 10, 48” die., 16'-0" long, 126 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P., 
No. 9, 44” dla., 16'-0" 125 pounds, 
W. P.

8 —Verticals, 20 H. P., 36” dia
meter, 100” high, 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
1.-—Vertical Marine, used one 

season, 72" dla., 8MP high, 136 
pounds. W. P.

Write for further details and
prices.

The Lighter may be seen and ex
amined by prospective' tenderers on 
application to the Senior Supply ft 
Transport Officer, M. No. 6, Halifax, 
N- S„ from whom term» ot tender 
may be obtained. Copies ot these 
forms may be also procured from the 
Director ot Contracta, Militia aad De
fence, Ottawa.

Price quoted must be for the Light

SPRMGHRiDaily except Sunday 
Atlantic Time,

Lv. St. John... 7.30 
At. Digby

Lv, Digby , „, „ 2.4$ p.m. 
At, St, John .,,, 5.45 p.m.

IIS STOMISS ST.WMMER SAILINGS, 
WOrtTREALXiLASGOW. 

tie/, «, AMO 11, Mr IS -Cassandra
dey M, My 8, Aug. ».,,,Sattuals

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.a.m. 
10.30 a.m.

ALL SIZES OFH. L MACGOWAN & SONer in Its present oandttkm and Iocs ft, y,*AASSOW «vis «*evw«>
Ms#- U, .»«•» 8», Aog. 2» . Algeria
Mar 88, June 18, July 1«, , .Lotamota 
Jus* i, >uJy z, July 86,, .CamenMtia 

ypRK-UVÊRAOOL
jtar. J», MW i, ’uiy 2.
Mar Is,, -,,,,Vaetria
May it, June 16, July 16 ...flasauaia

HOU8B AND SION 1 UNTBKS Hard Coaltlon.
All tenders should be made on the 

Form provided, and forwarded In as 
envelope, properly sealed, marked 
“Tender for Lighter at Halifax, due 
May 23, 1921,” and addressed to tty 

weEMrector ot Contracta, Department ot 
JËlUtia and Defence, Ottawa.

The successful tenderer will be 
promptly advised of the acceptance ol 
bis tender, and must make payment

•Phone Main 697, Brussels SL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ADAM P, MACINTYRE,
Comptroller. I. MATHESON ft CO., LTD^ 

Boilermakers
N. R, Des Brisay,

...Carenia BAGS AND SUIT CASES
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate pricee.

Dial, Pass Agt. now in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, LtiL,
49 Smythe St 159 Union St. 

‘Phono Main 9.

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

La Tour Hotel18, Aus. 80 ,,,,AlbumJune T, J»*
J3epL », ûk L, ,, ,, rr „8cythJ» 

dOSTlX# Tfl LIVERPOOL AMO 
GLASGOW

#8, ICsotalia
NEW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH- 

AMPTOS#
Key «, *tee » ,.,,Aes*»tea
iUy K, June 8, July 14. .Meuretaaie 
June i, June 80

JV
H. HORTON & SON, LTD, Dominion Expreee Money Orders tor 

live dollars costa three omit».Overlooking King Square, 3L John. 
Beautifully furnished rooms and 
suites.

Dining-room open to public.
Meals, 60 cent*.

In full, and take possession of the EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

9 and 11 Market .Squass, 
'Phone Main 448.Lighter within ten day* of ouch ad

vice.
Bach tender must be acoompamed 

■by a certified cheque for 16 per cent 
jof its total value, mud# -payable tç 
the Receiver-General of Canada ay ee 
Purity deposit tor the proper fulfil 
ment ot the contract These cheques 
|will be returned to the unsucceaefw 
! tenderers. The cheque ot the succol* 
■ful tenderer wMl be retained until Ue 

'‘completion ot the contract, and will 
be subject to forfeiture In the event 
of the contractor's default The right 
to reject any or all of the tenders is

registration laws; eighteen have im
perfect ones; and five have none at 
all. Inability to prove age may 
all sorts of legal troubles later In life 
—in proving cltleenshlp, in voting, and 
In Inheriting, for Instance. Don’t to* 
got to make sure that the new arriv
al in your home ha* been registered.

ELEVATORSpering the viator Booths and until 
the tateraerioaa# Uns Service Is re
sumed between Boeton end St. Joha, 

SMpnMta ,rom He United 
eepecau? teem Boeton and 

ycriti destined lor St, Jolt» er 
potato la tee Provinces can still

•Bereogaria 
N. V. PLY, CHER. HAMBURG.

June «, July 84. Aug. 8« ,,,, ,flaxoaia 
VIGO, GIBRALTAR PATRAS, DU- 

BROVWK, TRJEeTe AN® flUME
May ,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,, , -Oslabri* 
•June 4 .......... .................Panaonia

xffcqm New York. *Cati« at Cor-

We manufacture Electric Freight,freight
States

The U. 8. Public Health Service
calls attention to the fact that only 
twenty-three States have efficient birth

Passenger, Hand Power, i'un* Wait
ers., etc, DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 

SERVICENew
other
be routed in care of the Eastern S. 8. 
Unes, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth aad 
S. S. Keith
a weekly

E. & STEPHENSON 6$ CO„
ST, JOHN, N. B 8ALB OF WIRE ROPE

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for Wire Rope," 
will be received up to noon of Thors 
day, the 19th day of May, 1921, for 
the purchase ot Wire Rope at Halifax 
Dockyard.

Tender forms and samples, together 
with particulars as to terms and quan
tities, may be obtained on application 
to the undersigned, or to the Naval 
Store Officer, H, M. C. Dockyard 
Halifax, N, S.

•unna Instead of Vigo, also calls at i Cmu to St. Joha, This I» 
service and shipment* leav- FARM MACHINERYHavamva

lng Boston Thursdays will reash 3LBUG. FISBT, 
Major-General. 
Deputy Minister. 

{Department of Militia and Defence, 
i Ottawa, April 36, 19ÎL 
|H.Q. 2687-M.

For John Monday*. Heavy machinery aad 
perishable freight not accepted, »«*+» 
and lutoieaatiee on application.

A, Ç, CURRIE, Agent, 
jR. Jehu, N. BL

OLIVER PLOWS
MoOORMACK TILLAGE and BEDD

ING MACHINERY 
J. P, LYNCH, 370 Union Street 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere

THE KÛBERT REF0RDC0.JJTO
^GENERAL AGSNTS

4É8PSUNGB WILLIAM STRBBÿ 
er, john. n.b.

f
Everybody

Smokes
"The Tobacco 

of Qualify”

fOYAS & CO., King Square
jewelers

O. J. DESBARAT8, 
Deputy Minister of 

the Naval Store*
Ottawa, Ont., April 21, 1921.

Unauthorized publication o-f this ad
vertisement will not be paid torFuB lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Vfcone M. SNftlLm

OLD CHUM SHIPS AT MONTREAL.
Montreal. Que., May 2.—Opening of 

the passenger season into this port, 
this year i* marked by a movement of 
paeaengere that would be heivy for 
any period of the year. Four liners, 
the Minnedoea, Canada and Metagania 
from Liverpool and the Canadian 
Fisher from the Weet Indies, docked 
here over the week-end and * fifth, 
the Prétorien from Glasgow, docked 
early this morning.

A, M, ROWAN 

ThoneM, 398, 331 Main St.>r.

ratals, Otis, Gtsss, *81 Sswltas, Dry 
Sn* Threes Paper, Cutlery 

M«*te FSrotehtng Goods,

It hag that auto insurance
Ask Iter Oer New Policy,»-.a,
FIHH TtU*T, TRANSIT,

OOLLHMON.
All ta One Policy.

Enquiry For Hates Solicita*
Chas. A- MacDonald & Son,

Provincial Agents, -Phone 15*, tare

Pert of Montreal, May 2,—Ard.
Alexandria: Pretorlan,

Glasgow: Orth la, Glasgow; Cairn more, 
Leith; Canadian Sapper, St, Johns, 
Nfld.i Canadian Raider, Cardiff; Rose- 
castle, Louiaburg; Masklnonge, Louis-

•> Wearpooi,

% «I

■■
1

-
'.'y.

; <|

m

*
Aa
È william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. Wert 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

>NES
►
i
L S. A.
lading Cods* Used.

TIME CHANGES 
Effective May 1st

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE 
3, 6, P, E. Island will, after May let make two round tripe daily 

(Bxeept Sunday). Connection® via Sackvllle made by No. 18 
train leaving at 7.10 a. m. and by No. 14 leaving at 1.30 p. m. 

No, 14 train will leave at 1.30 p. m instead of at L40 p. m. rennoraiag 
at Moncton with No. 2 Oc.ian Limited for H&llflax and Sydney. 

Ne, 11 train from Halifax and Moncton with Boeton Sleeper will 
arrive at 5.30 instead ot 5.35 p. m.

No, 19 Train, the Maritime Express, connection from Montreal, wlR 
arrive at 1.45 p. m. instead of 12.15 noon.

SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN 8T. JOHN AND MONCTON, 
affective May let Ne. 56 train will leave SL John (Sunday only) e* 

9.30 a m. and arrive at Moncton at 1.00 p. m. *11 iw|
Intermediate stops. This train afforde connection with No, 1 
Ocean Limited for Quebec and Montreal, 

lie, 49 train on Sunday only, will leave Monoton at 4.46 p, m. arrWine 
in SL John at 8.00 p. m.

Other Train* Unchanged. 
NOTH;—After May list Suburban train* will run 

aeornmt of daylight time.
WOn FURTHER PARTICULARS ENQUIRE AT CITY TICKET 

OFFICE, 4» KING ST.

MMRPI

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON

DOMINION! 

COÀLCÇMPANY

CANADIAN
Pa Cl ne

3W3PM.
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BASERAI!. SUPPLIES

V- 1 /
-Itzf£is['

Different Worthy Causes.

Reports
Year

1-

ow Co—Annual Meeting of
Directors HddMonday.

r W». movlse day for fair. The director, of the New Brunswick 
femlllee colas Into new Power Uempaay metal the Compear', 

•bode sot off to sa astir rooms yesterday afternoon for their 
start on Saturday, hat the crest ma annual meeting. The old board of 41- 
jorlty were unable to make their rectors was re-elected tor the year. 
Chansea until Monday. Morins runs The most Importent hit at work done 
besmn their work at I o'clock In the at the mutins was the election of a 
moraine and many of these teams or Ornerai Manaser. For some months 
outfits did not finish their work un- the Company hat been without a 
til near midnleht. chief executife. An a result of the

; pw- ; and

whole res been fair.

m.

The annual meeting of the Rotary
Draper and Maynard, 

moves, Fielders' Mita, 
Masks Body Protectors, Score Books — everything hr

from the old reliable 
the wide range emtx
bS^sûtSîaT'whlch you'll And In our

SPORTING DEPARTMENT—Take the Elevator.

houses of Spalding and of 
seing Bata, Balls. Catchers'

Club held lust evening at Bond’sSome few 
pieces of36BL John 60 Restaurant, President Terry In the 

chair and n large gathering of mem
bers being present. The report of the 
Secretary, Don Hunt, showed a 
memborochtp of W at the present time 
with 1 net Increaae of IS since the 
hurt annual muting. The average at
tendance of the weekly luncheons was 
os per cent

Vancouver................... 43
Bdmocton ,, .. , . , .40 

% Medicine Hat .. .. 44 
N Moose Jew .
% Kcgtna.. ..
S Wnlnlpeg ..
S While River 
% London.. ..
% Toronto ...
% Ottawa ....
% Montreal ..
V Quebec .. ..
% Halifax ....

60
65
Hi total3T 67

.... 36 66
.. ..38 62

..26 34
.. ..37 48

See the new HILLBRICH A BRADflBY OCX'S BATS in oar 
KINO STREET WINDOW.

I1 conference of directors, Percy W.50.. .. Mfi 
... .. 40

.. .6 ..p 

.... ;.40 
Forecast “

Maritime—Moderate winds; 
\ e few light scattered showers 
% but mostly fair; not much 
\ change in temperature.

Northern New England — 
% Overcast Tuesday ; Wednesday 

fair, continued cool: moderate 
% variable winds.

W. H. THORNE & CO.
Hardware Merchants

$ Net Many Moves. Thomson Is now General Manager. 
Mr. Thomson was elected at 6 o'clock 
and at 6.30 he boarded the train for 
Montreal on company business. The 
new manager has been given a free 
hand and no one knows as yet what 
policy he is to pursue. It is said, 
however, his trip to Montreal has to 
do with the one man car which, it is 
claimed. Is to be placed in operation 
here. The introduction of the one 
man car was not discussed at yester
day’s meeting.

66 Rendered Assistance !66 It is the opinion of draym 
others that there was nowhere near 
as many moves made this year as 
last. This is attributed to the fact 
that rents did not Jump aa high this 
year as last, and an advance of two 
or three dollars did not anger the pub
lic like the advances of ten to twenty 
dollars slapped on last season.

Some Idea of the number moving 
this year oan be gleaned from the 
records of the telephone company. 
Manager NeebUt of the local office in
forms The Standard that the changes 
in telephones ordered as a result of 
change In abode figure seventy-five 
per cent less than one year ago. On 
April 30, 1920, the Company had 986 
orders for phone changes because of 
moving while this year the changes 
ordered are considerably below that 
total.

Although a Rotary Club is not sup
posed to act as a collecting agency 
for the raising of money for charitable 
or other like needs, during the year 
members bad formed themselves into 
committee to assist in such service 
and were successful in raising nearly 
$21,600 tor various purposes, which in
cluded over $11,000 for the Salvation 
Self-Denial fund, $7,000 for starving 
children In Europe, and $2400 for the 
Boy Scouts. In addition a large num
ber of Christmas hampers were dis
tributed among those who needed such 
assistance, and various other charit
able acts were performed. The gener
al review of the year’s work was In
teresting, and all Indications 
that the coming year would be even 
more successful than that Just : con
cluded.

The report of the Treasurer show
ed some cash in hand and a balance 
in the Bank. Other reports presented 
were those of the Boy’s Committee 
and Membership committee, all of 
which were adopted.

Reviewed The Work.
President Tstry 1» reviewing the 

work of the year, referred interesting
ly to the various branches of Rotary 
Work and the Interest taken in it, 
and he predicted that by the time the 
1930’s arrived, Rotary would have be
come the greatest factor In the pre
servation of international peace. He 
thanked all members for the loyal as
sistance they had given -Aim during 
his term of office, and announced that 
the next business would be the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year.

The following were then elected:
Dr, H, L. Spangler—President,
Dr, J, H. Barton—Vice President
Donaldson Hunt—Secretary.
A. Ernest Everett-—Treasurer.
E. Palmer Kinsman—Corresponding 

Secretary,
W, Kenneth Haley and H. Mont 

J ones— Di rectors.
Dr. A. H. Merrill gave a short talk 

upon The Teeth in relation to Health 
and Dr, Spangler spoke on Brlttsh- 
American Friendship after which the 
meeting adjourned.

and62
52

%
%ip Store Hoars: 8 a.m. to 6 pm 

Open Saturday tin 10 p.m.r x
Vsm

V
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Auditor's Report

The auditor’s report, as presented 
at the meeting, showed receipts for 
the year ending Dec. 31, 1920, of $1,038 
660.73. The various departments con
tributed to the total as follows: Rail
way. $406*961.03; light and power, 
$504,463.56; gas earnings $109,881.36; 
M’d’se and non-operating Income $17,- 
264.79. To offset the above are op
erating expenses at $$71,917.83; inter
est on bonds $87,500; other Interest 
$8,213.59; net- earnings to surpUis ac
count, $70,929.76. Profits for the year 
after providing for 
and all other charges, $70,929.76. 
There was transferred to Profits and 
Loss $5.195.24,

♦
| AROUND THE CITY !

MILK LICENSES ISSUED.
The Board of Health Issued yester

day 88 milk producers and 4 vendors 
licenses.

Centenary Y. P. S. 
Annual Meeting

BOARD OF TRADE.
The regular meeting of the Board 

of Trade scheduled for last night was 
postponed until next Monday.

I

Interest on bonds
FORGOT TRAIN CHANGE.

The change In time schedule of 
trains yesterday caught several nap
ping. At least thirty travellers missed 
the morning train to McAdam which 
now departs at 7.05 Instead of 7.20. 

-------------------
THIRTY YEARS ON FORCE.

James Semple yesterday completed 
thirty years as a member of tbe local 
police force. He was warmly congrat
ulated by friends and associates. He 
Joined the police force under ex-Chief 
Clark.

Members Enjoyed Banquet. 
Elected Officers and Held 
Elocutionary Contest.

Dividends.
On May 16th and 31st dividends 

were paid, the first for $17,791.67 and 
the second one $17,500. Again on 
Sept. 30th and Nov. 30th dividends of 
$17,500 on each occasion were paid. 
There accrued for December on First 
Preferred $15,833.33,

It was pointed out at the meeting 
that no second preferred dividends 
accruing during the year were paid In 
1920, and the Company fell $5,196.24 
short of earning the dividends paid.

Five Quarterly second preferred di
vidends are now in arrears.

A very successful year was reported 
at the annual meeting of the Young 
People’s Society of Centenary Church 
hedd last evening. Members sat down 
to a banquet in the school room at 6.30 
at which the President. W, Grant 
Smith presided. The election of off* 
cars resulted ns'follows: •'

Mrs. B. Mahoney—President.
Robert Leskey—1st Vice-President
M. W. Marsh—2nd Vioe-President. 

dent** Dori* B*r*K>°r—3rd Vice-Priai

J. Wilfrid Tall—4th Vice-President.
Miss Stella McAlplne—Secretary
Harry Boye^-Treesurer.
J. Lawrence Hennigar—Correspond- 

lag secretary.
The following conveners of commit

tees were appointed:
Mrs. W. Grant Smith—Social.
W. Grant Smith—Debates.
Miss Pauline 

ment.
Miss Annie Tait—Elocution.
Adjourning to the upper room, an 

.elocutionary contest was held In which 
two groups took part In the Inter
mediate group, the contestant, were 
Ulss Allots MecCayour, Mias Charlotte 
Oulkta, Mise Kethrine Shepherd. Mias 
Shephard was awarded the prixe, m
f “ ™l°r r0’-1' Mi“ stella McAlpIne 
and Mias Annie Tall took-pm, Mias 
MoAlplne being the prise winner

In the musical programme a vocal 
•ale was given b, Mr, Irving and a

:n7«raVLhe”u£ ° RayWort,‘
All reports received told of 

enjoyable winter's programme, 
ing officers were thanked 
efficiency and faithful

Saturday 10 p.m.Close 5.55 p. m.Stores Open 8.30 a. m-
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COURTENAY BAY WORK.

Really Wonderful Bargains
In Navy and Black All Wool Serges

Carlo Cornell, manager of the Bed
ford Construction Co., said yesterday 
that the date of the recommencement 
of work at Courtenay Bay would not 
be decided until the estimates for the 
work had been p^ged at Ottawa. Carrying Fight To 

Enemies’ Quarters
INSPECTING SCHOOLS.

Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintend
ent of education inspected the Rothe
say Consolidated schools yesterday. 
Today he will carry out the same 
work at the Hampton schools and on 
Wednesday is expected In St. John.

Dress Goods Section.t)ffered this week in 

These are guaranteed colors. 56 and 58 inches wide. Splendid qualities. 
Excellent weights. The very serges you were paying such big prices for last 

While they last

Hon. R. EL Finn, Halifax, Still 
Working in the Interests of 
Maritime Industries.

SHEDIAC PARTIES BUY 
THE “DAVID LYNCH”Jenkins—Entertain-

NEW INSPECTOR.
Chief Inspector 

nounced yesterday that Thomas Bar
rett had been appointed a sub-inspec
tor under the prohibition act. Asked 
about outside firms coming here to do 
an export business the chief said ho" 
had not Issued any permits as yet.

NEEDLESS RUN.
An alarm from box 213 gave the 

West Side firemen a run to the resi
dence of Miss Ada Murphy, Rodney 
street yesterday. Flames issuing from 
the chimney caused the alarm to be 
-given but the trouble was remedied 
without the assistance of the depart*

season.
Hawthorne an- $2.75 and $3.25 yardThe pilot boat David Lynch, which 

was purchased from the pilots by the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
a year ago, at a reported cost of $4.- 
000, ha» been sold to Michael McGrath 
of Shediao tor $700. The boat was 
stripped of its sails and auxiliary en
gines before being sold and the pur
chaser will have to refit her.

It it understood the David Lynch is 
to be employed in coastal business.

Hen, R. B. Finn, minister without 
portfolio In the Nova Scotia Govern
ment, was in the city yesterday on 
business. Mr. Finn is still carrying 
the fight to the enemy, having as his 
objective the securing of a reduction 
In freight rates, so that the industries 
of the Maritime Province may have a 
chance to survive.

Met Boards ef Trade

DO NOT MISS SEEING THESE 1

(Ground Floor).

BUSINESS SUITS FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN 

$30.00 to $45.00
NO CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Howard Robinson, President of the 
N. B. Telephone Company, says the 
Company’s plans for construction 
work will have to be held in abeyance 
for another year. The company had 
hoped to erect several buildings this 
season but the prohibitive price of 
building material makes it inexpedient 
to attempt the work now.

He has met with several boards of 
trade during the past few weeks and 
other organizations of business men 
for à discussion of the freight rate 
handicap under which maritime Indus
tries are struggling. Later Mr. Finn 
will meet with the St. John Board of 
Trade and consider with several busi
ness men some way to tighten the 
rate burden Imposed upon the mari
time interests.

Mr, Finn has littie faith in Oe 
Lord 6 laughneesy proposition. Should 
his scheme be carried out he fears 
the Éastern Provinces would be in 
a worse plight than they are now.
If the I. C. R. Is still to be maintain
ed as an Integral part of the C. N. 'R. g 
system, he feels that much better re-‘ t^t
■alts would be secured by giving it RECOVERED WATCH
an Independent management break It p t act|(m yMterda Ser.

*" Toronto.h«d._,.nd «at geant ot jack Powers so-
Mmtem îiLT he ram' ha. been cured 1 vaiualjle Sold watch which 
robbS of Ujf^best °locomotives and wa“ W**®4 “*? of the

rolling stock for the beneflt of the “
from his pocket to ascertain the time. 
The thief will be apprehended in due

\

Retir- 
for their These are suits of exceptional quality. The prices are 

low, but it's really the high character of materials and 
workmanship that Is the assurance of economy, 
assortments include styles for men and young men. 
Newest Spring Patterns, and made of splendid fabrics 

If you are looking for the kind of èlothes that have 
lasting quality, which have the endurance to hold out 
against hard wear, here’s your chance.

Men’s Shop—Second Floor.)

VGIVEN NEW POSITION
John McKinnon, who was associat

ed with the St. John schools and the 
Y.M.C.A. before he entered Y.M.C. 
A. work in Montreal, has been given 
a new post m connection with the 
work there. For several years he 
has been in charge of the boys’ de 
pertinent ; now he goes to be chief of 
the industrial department.

WORK PR00GRES8ING.
C. N. R. workmen boring test pita 

for the proposed new C. N. R. depot 
have completed another hole, rock be* 
ing reached at a depth of 78 feet on 
a plot of ground west ot Mill St, and 
directly In front of the Union station. 
Borings have already been made to 
the north and west of tbe depot and 
In the train shed.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Major McLeod and staff were beey 

yesterday tabulating income tax re
tains. The work Is far from com
plete, as the force was swampejl with 
mall returns yesterday,
Leod things the St. John district will 
tell short of the million dollars air 
peeled. He thinks the total will not 
exceed $900,000.

service.
The

RETURNED SOLDIER 
GETS APPOINTMENTX SUMMER SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

The Rural School of Science for 
Teachers has been granted the use of 
the military grounds at Sussex for 
their summer camp this year. It is 
expected the oamp will open on July

Charles Austin McMaster of 
"Princess Pats" is New Post
master at Fairvüle Office, ffl fr

Austin McM^Vof

£ ,'n‘nto?POl"hto new duties Her 14. The rtolrQc 
postmaster has been a faithful govern
ment official during hie long term ot 
ofdce and popular with «a. The new 
postmaster Is a Greet War Veteran, 
having served considerable time at 
the front with the famoue Priâmes 
Pat regiment, and wne unfortunate 
during action to have been wo Bad ad 
on two occasions while with the in. 
teairy, He will 
excellant

HAVE YOU SUMMER
UNDERWEAR ENOUGH?

Warmer days are going to demand frequent changes; 
you ought to make sure you have all you will need.

We are showing Three Big Values in Underwear of Re 
liable Make and Seasonable Weight.

SHIRTS Wild DRAWERS—Wool and Cotton mixed, in 
natural color. Soft, comfortable and decidedly good 
wearing. One of the most popular kinds for present

Canadian Northern, and the east Has
had to suffer,

United action is needed and at once, 
he says* to secure our rights. -♦a-

STEAMER EMPRESS.
Looking as neat as paint and var

nish couhl make her, and presenting 
the appearance of a huge yacht, the 
C. P. R. steamer Empress was last 
evening shifted from Lower Cove slip 
to her berth at Reed’s Point. The 
Murray Stewart. Lord Beatty and 
Wasson, three of Nagle and Wigmore’s 
tags were engaged In shifting the 
steamer which tomorrow will resume 
her Bay trips between St. John and 
Dtgby, The Empress has been given 
her annual overhauling and her 
mander, Captain McDonald, has rea
son to be proud ot his ship.

Car Owners Are 
Taken To Court

Major Me-
$2.00 Garment

doubted 1, mshe an
(JfBaii. Sail 1m «an „ ni.. i SHIRTS and DRAWERS — Summer Weight Balbriggaa. 

Unequalled for fit and general satisfaction.
* ïïàti) ' * $1.00 Garment

COMBtltiflflONS—Fine summer weight Balbriggan in regu
$1.75 Suit

HARBOR REVENUE LESS.
In spit j of the reported slackness In 

trans-Atlantic shipping, the, earnings 
of the harbor during the four months 
ended April 30, were only about $V 
800 less than during the

Inspector Crawford Reported 
Twelve Who Were Fined 
Last Evening,

CHEF INSPECTOR
AND ENFORCEMENT

Æftatsrsas
yaeteeday stated that vitiatieae won

tor or short lengths. Perfect fitting

In our extensive variety of popular makes, styles and 
weights you are sure to find your favorite kind.

% (Men’s Furnishings Section—Ground Floor.)

- ■ .... .............. ........................................... ..........................—
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period

ftlu 1920, so it was announced at City Inspector Robert Crawford is back 
on the job looking after speeders on 
the provincial highways and la meet
ing with success, Last 
mentioned that the speed limit for 
motor trucks Is eight miles and he

Hall yesterday morning. The revenue 
for April amounted to $24.0*0, as 
wared with $27,500 tor the
hut year.

THE NEWEST DEVELOPMENT IN 
CORSETING

aresmith being rounded up pretty teat The 
action of Quebec in shutting dews on 
inter-provincial export of liquor would 
result in a buttering of local oondi

lag he

Jam
vy . KINO srwter» v giuma* srntfr . market iq5u*.

Godd
that wearmx them Is Ilka taking, 
edenttlteally directed, healthful exer
cise for figure development. The new 
Invention on front Incod corsets le 
especially adapted 16 stout models 
without severe lacing 
develop natural, lasting grace, as noth
ing else hut systematic exercise can 
do. Such benefits are prtotieA. This 
new Invention Is a decided Improve, 
ment, gives a much smoother front 
and absolutely provenu pinching. 
This special stout model has the same 
advantages found in other Godd 
Comet». Hash tissues, nineties and 
organs respond directly to pressure 
as to exercise, as every doctor knows. 
Flesh ran be peeked 
other, end will flow or act according
ly, It can thus be re-distributed prop
erly with healthful benefits to the 
whole system. You 
Corset comfortably moulds the figure 
In eight petition and right line. Stout 
special, 16.16, Other tinea, 63.00 to 
16 76.—Dykemaa'e.

Corsets are so designedBEE* LICENSES ISSUED.
The number of beer licensee leaned 

UP to last tight ter dty and rauty 
BL John was 41. This Is slight, 

smaller than the number leaned lest 
date aa on May 4

Intends to repo* every one exceeding
that rate,

The mapetior raid that an Last evening the Inspector had no2 had leas than twelve owners before magis
trates sad each one 
dollars. Before Magistrate Adams at 
Brookviile the owners ef rare 0170, 
4143, 1681, 101, 0008. 1863, 1684 and 
1186 were found guilty of exceeding

house to ship ItSnor from Quebec <w 
tury where else and stove ft here tar 
«port, He had refused e permit to
John Bradley» rope «entartre ___
any such Bluer brought, here would 
he liable to «time. The loot in- ,s. 
aperture era working hard

STro fined five
had been given out tor the dty forcing. They

Branch of the WomensZ” 69. It In expected the-next CANDY PLANT FOR SALE 
GOING CONCERN

The SL John 
Canedian Hostel wUl hold the final 
meeting tor the closing uir of their 
work in the Hostel room, 21 Brittain 
street, Tuesday, May 3rd, at 3.30 p.m

“PUBLICITY” SALE

Gihnour’s entire stock ot Ready- 
Tailored Clothing is offered at sharp
ly reduced prices. The stock la ex
tensive and the selection well varied. 
We want many more men and young 
men to know Its merits. Saturday and 
yesterday they “swarmed” after the 
suits and other garments. Blue and 
black suits, spring topcoats And rain
coats are specially featured" today. 
Gtlmour’s, 68 King street.

two will see a number calling 
tor the pleee of paper which gives 
them tbe right to sad two per cent, to 
the thirsty of the land.

and

limit-■> An owner was fined tor running his 
truck without a license tag, while the 
owner of a 
for allowing hie oar to stand on the 
road longer than allowed by tow. Be
fore Magistrate Button at Renforth, 
owners of cars 1182$, 218 and 1417$ 
ware found guilty of exceeding the 
speed limit, Throe 
come before Magistrate Adams In a 
few days. Inspector Crawford paid a

Owners desirous of leaving city. A 
good Investment for anyone possess
ing a small amount ot capital. It In
terested, apply without delay, P. O. 
Box 151, St. John, N. B.

% MR. BELYEA RETIRES.
T. If. Betyea, the last Inland revenue 

cotteotor tor the pert of SL John, at 
ter thirty-four years of service, yes. 
terday retired, followed by the good 

* " “ of his staff and all with whom had achieved good results on the day 
attest to the course follow teg his appointment, aa he had 

of hie duty. At noon he was proseai-- snteWS In the capture of Miner val
id with a beautiful walking stick and ued at $11,840. There were 221 
Hires». The retirement of Mr. Bel- ot whiskey in the lotntelahnmlnem 
res Is caused by the amalgamation Mining 14 gallons of rote. The liquor
if the departments of customs and was stored it Fredericton en Friday with the result that he has reported 
aland revenue, which does stray with night, five ear

era reported to appear before Magie- 
basa bran 1st m irate AlUnghatn la IhlrvlUe court

car was finedtwo bottles of gin. The proprietor The convenience ef Borden’s St.
Charles’ or Jersey Milk “with the 
cream left In” does away with waste. 
Foot sises—one for every purpose. At 
all grocers. CADILLAC MODELS.

The Smith Foundry Company, Fred
ericton is prepared to meet all nece* 
sary repairs in connection with CaJ il
iac oars, and would be r leased to de
monstrate the 1921 morels, both en- 
(dosed and open cars.

way or an-IP to
reports will PREACHER GOES FISHING.

The Rev. S. S. Poole, pastor'of the 
Germain Street Bbptlst Church, le in 
Nova Scotia for the next two weeks 
seeking to lure the wily trout to taxe 
the fly. Lake Ahna, near Middleton, 
is the eoeae ot the heitoey.

this Goddess Add to the rlchi of your cream 
soups and gravies by using Barden’s 
St. Charles' or Jersey Milk “with tite 
cream left In,” Canada's Natifflli 
Milk. The very beat, bat oostaSp

visit to Lancaster Heights on Sunday

for speeding and who
Guaranteed, ot

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60C. more.

■ ...I $ \
yS:

The Heart of a Refrigerator
The food compartment» are the most vital, hence 

they are the "heart of a refrigerator."
The enamelled compartments of the "La Favorite" 

make it so easy to clean, so easy to wipe out, no cor- 
cracka to fill up with particles of food.

All parts are removable, and can thus be thoroughly 
cleaned and will last a lifetime.

Call and see them or send for circular.
±
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